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faster Herbert Lowndes, While Re-
turning Home From Viewing Perth

I Amboy fireworks, Suddenly Dis-
appears—Body Found Next Day
—No One Saw Him Fall Into
Water-Made No Outcry.

|boat and taken to the home of tlie
j boy's parents on John street.
I The funeral services of little Her-
'bcrl. look p l a c mi Monday afternoon
| from tin.1 home a t 2.IHi o'clock. Tlie
!.services wen! in charge of Itcv. Thos.
| Neal, Jr.. assisted by Uev. .1. K. Pilaw.
iMimy beauiifiil Horal pieces were re-
ceived. Interment was made follow-
ing the services at Ihe Christ Church
cemetery. The pal! bearers were
Campbell Slnisholiii, Frank Albatigh,
Jtiseph Capner, Jr., and Harold Hoff-
man. Stilhvell H .Mason hud charge
of (he funeral arrangements ,

Herbert Lowndes, the ten-year-olt)
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Lown-
des, of John street, met with a sad
death by drowning off the city pier Nit his home on First street, on TIIPS-

W. f i . Martin Dies in
His Eighty-Second Year

William Henry Martin passed away

on the evening of July 4th. The body
was not recovered until 3 o'clock thy
following afternoon. Tho accident
cast a gloom over the whole commun-
ity, for the boy wag well known, lie
had an engaging and polite manner
and'viUii.of a very affectionate nnturn.
He was exceptionally bright and had
many friends who mourn his untimely
death.

The boy, in company with his moth-
er and younger brother, Norman, went
out on the pier in order to view llin
fireworks display at Perth Amboy,
Tho party went out to the end of tlu<
pier and here the boys lighted KOIIIH
spaYklers which their father had
bought' 'ilif.m to celebrate Indepen-
dence. Day. They spent a couple of

in this manner and about !I..'!D
o'clock started up the dock on their
way home.

Herbert asked his mother for som«
ore of the fireworks and she handert
ii "two sparklers which he stayed

to light. Only a couple of
ttts seemed to have elapsed
I Mrs. Lowndes called for Her-

She looked around and found
ihe had disappeared. No tracs

be found and nothing indicated
|spot where the boy feil off the

A young man further up tho
llater stated that he saw a splash
lid not realize that it could have
fthe boy. How it happened that
child-fell over or the reason for
!all will remain a mystery. The
was naturally very nervous and
never venturesome. Ho was
1 known to be reckless and it
, not have happened that ho had
walking on the stringplece and
fallen over. The hoy was very

i of the water and with his young-
jrother often went out on the pier

ilay evening last, in tlie eighty-secund
year of his age.

Mr. iMartin had been afflicted with
a face cancer for many years, hut Ir
was only during the last two weeks
that Im was confined to his home,
l ie sank into an unconsc.ioiiH slate
on .Monday, and remained >;o until
his dentil.

Mr. Martin was born in South Riv-
er, November :'., ISIII, of old historic
stuck, clearly outlined Tor eight, ecu-
erat ions running back lo the Helile-
mcMt of I'isealawaytown in the year
Hifiii under a grant dnlcd lieeeinhcr
is , the grantees being John Martin
Charles Cllmiin, Hugh Dunn ami
llopewell Hull, originally descending
from lOiiglish ancestry. When Mr.

EXPECTJ.C.T. H i HORRIBLE DEATH OF
ANTONE WROBIEL

EXCURSION TO CONEY
ISLAND TODAY

Will Be Notified to Lay Metropolitan

to Pay Part Cost of Drainage
m o City Employees Sustain
Injuries.

The Council on Tuesday evening
passed a resolution I hat the Jersey
Centra! Traction Company be notified

Anione Wrubiel, a P'jlist laborer,
met a horrible late on Monday while ,
at work at the Osehwald Brick Works,
at Cliff wood. Whirled about on a belt \
strap of a huge wheel until nearly

n . i r, i . j every bone in bis body was broken, j

B l o c k o n S t e v e n s A v e n u e , a n d j l l ( , Inillntlllr wnnil|11.rul vitality , , , , „ '
T h a t C o m p a n y W i l l B e E x p e c t e d |(litMl 0V('r lmif !in '"""' iirt('r th0 arvi-,

' den t occurred.

Wrohlel had lived al. Cliffwood all ,

hi.-; life and hud been in the employ

of the Osehwald Company. He mov-

ed to this city about two weeks ago

and look up bin residence at. the lionin j

of his brother, Adam Wrdbicl, on '

Angiisla street.

In Hid course, of his work, flic un-1

forlunato man attempted to place a ! l"' l ) l l l l s |1»

FESTIVAL Many people will arise early tills
Saturday morning, get their bouse-

'. work done, and then put on their beHt
j at t i re and proceed to Ihe steamboat

To Be Given by Members Of St. I dock there to board the steamer "Sir-
| ins," for a sail to Coney Island.

It will be the first joint excursion
of the llrotiurhood of Firemen ani

Mary's Parish on Church Lawn, |
Wednesday, Thursday and FridayI
Evenings, July 16 ,17 and 1 8 —
Extra Illumination and Deco-
rations.

recreation. Mrs.
j hoys frequently

Lowndes and
took evening

>r an

tolls out on the pier, never thinking
instant that it would result

in disaster, as the boys never were
reckless nor ventured near the edge

The most feasible theory advanced
that the boy's eyes were dazzled
the brilliancy of the flrewarks and

lal. becoming confused he may have
fclkud in the wrong direction" and

moled over the slringpiece. It la
lent that the boy did not cry for
i as In this case the mother and
ther would have heard the cry.
is probable that, tlie boy fainted
lie net of falling and thus met his
th In an unconscious condition,
often fainted and was extremely

•voiis. having been obliged to Uis-
alinuo IIIB school this year on that
Quint. At. school he was oxeep-
nnlly briglil. and always stood nt
> head of his class.
Phero wore not as many people on
i pier as usual to witness the fire-
irks display and where tho ncel-
it occurred happened to be a very
lely spot on the dock. It was very
rk.

Wihcn It was found Unit, he had ful-
u overboard, boats were sent out to
•ag the hay in the
ier for the body,

vicinity of tho
All night long

ITorta wore made to secure tlie body
grappling hooks, but they weru
icnsBful. Several youths of the
vho are powerful swimmers,
efforts to secure the body by

but this proved futile,
ho following day many other
igagod in the search for the
\s a last resource the old
belonging to the 13. TJurd
attery was brought to the
fired In an effort to raise
Mayor William S. Dey and
-s assisted In this manner

tho body, for after flvo
fired over the wntc-r, the
!scovered. John Conwny
loodgood were the first

spot In a .
as a r

1 l a t nnd

lend of
erboard

TSlood-

the

WILLIAM HENRY MARTIN.

Martin was in his twentieth year, ho
engaged in the steam towing service
of the Camden and Amboy Railroad
Company, as fireman. After two
rears' experience, ho was transferred
o the passeugor boat St. John, ply-

ing between New Brunswick and New
York. Two more years were spent
on this boat after which he was en-
gaged in the freight service as assist-
ant engineer, remaining in this ser-
vice for seven years.

In December, 18C2, Mr. Martin left
the railroad company's service, and
went South, engaging with the Unit-
ed States (lovernment as assistant en-
gineer of a 1.1. S. transport, remaining
in that service until ISOti, when he re-
turned North and engaged as assist-
ant, engineer in the steam lighter ser-
vice.

In 1S71 he took a position as assist-
ant engineer on the steamer Plymouth
Hook, holding this for three years.
He was transferred From this steamer
to tho sumo capacity on the Grand
Republic, where ho added ten more
years to his experience In the excur-
sion Bervice.

In 1872 he married.Miss A. Rue, of
South River, and In 1882 they settled
in this city. At this time Mr. Martin
resumed work for tho railroad com-
pany In the nifllnlennnco of wuys de-
partment, continuing until retired by
the pension law at the ago of 70
yearn.

Mr. Martin had the confidence and
respect of all who knew him. Besides
a widow, he Is survived by one son,
William H. Martin, Jr., nnd a brother,
Irn. B. Martin.

Tho funeral took place from his Into
home on Thursday afternoon, mid was
largely
friends.

attended by relatives and
The service was conducted

by Rev. F. F. Craig, pastor of the
Methodist Protestant Church, and in-
terment followed In tho cemotery at
South River. The pallbearers wero
Prnnk Stidfole, George Applegate,
George French, Sr., George Bntzol,
Louis Doy nnd Joseph Walters. The
floral pieces wore many and beautiful.

GOT OFF WIT1F A FINE.

Thomas Muldoon was brought be-
fore Justice Birmingham at the City
Hall on Tuesday. Complnlnt WHS made
against him by A. Steiner of disorderly
conduct. The complainant wished to
bo lenient, nnd Muldoon was illscharg-

d with a $!"> linn.

that, work has been commenced on

Stevens avenue, and Unit said cum.

puny will be required to pay a cer-

tain portion of Ihe cost. I hereof,

I'resenl Mayor Dey, Counclliiteti

Manhattan, O'Connor, Slover, Slnnion,

and Slra l lnn; Clerk Muck, Kngincer

Mason, Solicitor Pea rue. Treasurer

I 'errine, Street Commissioner Con-

nors anil Collector SullllT.

Minutes of previous meeting ap-

proved as rend.

The clerk reml coiiiuiuiil'iilion from

Ira. II. Marllu, superintendent of water

works, staling that. Ons Linden hud

been injured while digging trench, and

that Dr. ,1. ('. Albright hud examined

Linden and found thai, his injuries

would probably lay him up fur a

month. On motion (if Mr. Strut ton

Ihe eiiinmiinii ulion was referred to

ciimmiltee on wafer works.

Anolher coiinnunlculion from Stroot

Commissioner Connors stated that

Thomas Leonard had fallen from the

garbage wagon, and was badly in-

jured by the wheels passing over him.

On motion of Mr. Slover it was re-

'erred to llie s t reet committee.

The clerk read report, of Board of

Estimate for support of the Public

Schools, which showed that It would
ie necessary to raise $17,170.00 by
axation. On motion of Mr. Slover,

it was received and referred to finance
committee.

The clerk read a letter from Firo
Chief Robert Segrave, recommending
that the age limit of members be not
changed, as was proposed in an
amendment to Section 4. On motion
of Mr. Manhattan, it was received
iind referred to committee on fire de-
partment.

A letter from the New York Tele-
phone Company stated that all sur-
plus poles would be removed on or
about July ,15. On motion of Mr.
Stratton, It was received and ftled.

A letter was read from tho Jersey
Central Traction Company In reply
to a letter from the Clerk in regard
to removing the poles on Broadway.
It pleaded ignorance of any such con-
ditions of agreement, and requested
further information. On motion of
Mr. Stratton, it was received and re-
ferred to committee on streets

Bills were referred to committee

ICngiuemeu and the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen. The commutes
lias been working bard to make tho
event a great success, and from gen-
eral talk about town, It looks as

. though there will be a w o r d - b r e a k -
i n g crowd this year. Hut (he steam-

Arrangements a rc nearly completed ;,.,,. in large, and Iliere is no danger
for the coming lawn festival which of overcrowding.

to be the most KiicccKfuIt m p d t p „ |

brill upon u hugh revolving wheel of " v ' ' n l " V ( ' r l l l '1( l b y " 1 0 " " • | n l ) " B "f St. route, thus giving
' Mnry'K parish, Kxtru illumination and
| decorations have been planned and l-

The steamer will go by the insldo
singers a de-

lightful sail through Ktaten Islandthe clay mixer and was caught by th
strap up to his nrmplls. He wnh I decorations have been planned and j Sound, and an opportunity to s»e thn

whirled about, a t a fearful rate o ( | when completed, the pariHli lawn will J KiKhls along (In, shores.

speed, his feet knocking several boards ! b n m'm l n v l l l n K i l s W l ' " l lH attractive, j Many new attract ions a re offered at
off tile roof of l.h(< low Hhed where he
IVIIH employed.

During Ibe progress of the festival, j Coney Island, and from f, to 11 p. m.
many amusements will In1 indulged in

py
I I I H c r i e s i n t r u d e d I h e a l l e n l i o n ol H n d l " H t h ( ! " ™ l l n K | l < ) n < 1 ' ' " " ' o w i n g

his fellow laborers who rushed In and " l l h o lMU' s l l ( J ( l L I"K Ci l lery , Hing-
ing lho Canes, Dart, Throwing, Grab
ling, nnd Dancing. ItefroshinuntH will

slopped IIhit wheel by shut t ing oft

the power. When If was Htoppedllie

man bung by his arm from (hit top j l ) l ! " " S!l1"- " n i 1 " " t l l n t ! l l l e m l w i n

(if llie wheel and hail to be Inken
down.

Ills fellow laborers, Including I Wo

hrclhers and two cousins, went nearly

frantic when It wait learned that the

Injured man could not possibly live.

; llnd a'l'iill supply of soft drinks, ean-

the. patrons will llnd amusement ga-
lore.

It Is ex pooled that tlie train from
ISonlciitown will be bet ter patronized
than heretofore, and reports nil along
llie line seem favorable.

The fare from South and Perth Ain-
dy, sandwiches, cake and iee cream. , hoy is only 7f>e; and 25e for child-
On Friday evening clam chowder will | ron. Steamer leaves P. Tt. R. dock
bo served, jthls Saturday at 1.110 p. m., and Coney

Tho following committees have been | Island at 11 o'clock, flo on this ex-
!selected: icursion, you will enjoy it.

fiate Committee—William Birming-
ham, Andrew Donovan and John Ow-

NIC WAS A
GREAT SUCCESS

A physician was summoned from Mat-! S o ( ! a Counter—Oliver K. Coatcllo, j Refreshments of all kinds on sale
a wan by telephone and reached Clifr- |<:bnirinan; Daniel Donlln, A. Nlcorvo. j on tho boat.
wood fn a short time. The man was i Music-Mr. Edward Suttlff.
Hill In an unconscious condition ami ' fianhlcr-Mr. Sylvester Welsh.
the doctor stated that he could not | F l o o r Committee-Richard McCloud,
possibly live for another half hour. j J r - <*al™an; John Delaney, John
Accordingly .1. J. Scully, of this city, jOrln.es, Hugh Gallagher, Patrick Me.
wna summoned and before he reached j D n n n c l ! ' J a m e s L y ° n s ' J o b n ° ' C o ;

tho place the man had died. The body
was brought to this city to tho home
of his brother on Augusta st., where
his relatives went nearly wild in be-
moaning the accident. i Shooting Gallery-Mr. McDonnell,

The funeral services took place o n | G e o r E e Weinman.
Wednesday at 8 o'clock from the Sac- Canes-Leo Coakley, George Gun-
red Heart Polish Church. J. J, Scully | u r u m -
was funeral director. j Ashing Pond—Michael Nagle, Rob.

0 , ert Cantlon.
Dolls—John Triggs, Thomas C. Gel-

sinon.
The general committee of ladles i3

not yet completed but will be an-
nounced later.

Collectors—Mr. Oliver Costello.
Dart—J. McDonnell, Eugene Heston
During the afternoon children will

be admitted free. Special commit-

fIRE DOES
$600 DAMAGE

The home of Richard Ryan, Jr.,
on upper Henry street, was badly
damaged by fire on Monday at noon,
The fire was discovered in the front
portion of the house and when the
alarm was turned in from bos 45 tho
(ire had made considerable headway.
The fire companies quickly answered
the call and' in a short time the blazo
was extinguished. The structure waa
insured but no insurance was placed
on the furniture. The household goods

tees will bo selected to attend them
This will prevent any accident that
otherwise might happen if the young
children especially, were permitted to
mingle with great concourses of peo-
ple that will assemble on these nights

Father Kennedy, who has full
charge, is working diligently for the
success of tho festival and the hearty

were badly damaged by fire and wa-1 c o . o p e r a t i o n h e i s r e c e i v i n g from the
ter. The damage will probably reach i c o m m i t t o c s a n d t h e p c 0 , , , e o f t h e town
$1500.

I// RUN DOWN BT BICYCLE.

in general, points to p. most success-
ful event. All may be sure that

, most enjoyable time awaits them on
and after examination, the following / ( E i g h t year old Morris Reiner was ; Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evo-

injured on Monday when run over by n | n g s of next week nt St. Mary's lawnwe.ro ordered paid:

Labor, streets % 60 70
Teams, streets 24 00
Labor, garbage 48 13
Coakley & Sullivan 14 05
J. Cusick 27 00
Thomas Shanaphy '18 00
Albert Leonard
Albert Leonard

9 00
2 00

W. O. Maxfield 6 00
J. Maekey 18 0i
J. Quain 3 0i
Liddle &. Pfeiffer 390 0
South Amboy Printing Co . . . . 9 6
South Amboy Prinling Co . . . . 2 5
New York Telephone Co 3 61
Thomas Downs 173 3
South Amboy Printing Co . . . . 1 75
Labor, water works 81 03
Arthur L. Perkins Co 73 34
Porth Amboy City Water Wks. 883 28,

Tho report of the Police Justice was
read, showing that $20.00 hnd been
collected for dog licenses, $75.00 for
petty licenses, and ifU.OO for lines,
all of which had been pnid to tho
treasurer. It was received and or-
dered filed.

The reports of John D. Mullane aa
overseer of the poor for May nnd
June were rend. Mr. Stratton offered
a motion that it be received and fil-
ed. Lost by a tie vole: Ayes, Slover,
Stratton; Nays, O'Connor, Stnnton:
Mr. Manhattan being temporarily ab-
sent.

Tho report of the city trensurop
showed balances as follows: City ac-
count, $40,493.89; water works, ?2,

$5,810.77;
$8,089.63;

659.06; snnitary Bewor,
Broadway Improvement,
which was received nnd filed.

On resolution of Mr. Slover, a gen-
(Contlnued from pago five.)

his brother, Sam, on a bicycle. Tho fostival, Augusta street
boy happened to run in front of tho j g
wheel and was knocked down, bis
leg being badly injured. He was at-
tended by a physician and is now get-
ting along nicely.

/- OUTING WAS KNJOYEI).

/ The annual outing of the Methodist
Protestant Sunday School was held
at Morris Grove, Keansburg Beach,
on Tuesday. A larger number than
last year went along, taking two trol-
ley cars to convey the happy com-
pany to and from the grove. All had
a most delightful time, and are ready
for anolher outing.

SIX CENTS MAJIAGKS.
Mr. and Mrs. William Haley

Falls from Wagon
and is Badly Injured

Thomas Leonard, a driver of the
city garbage wagon, was badly hurt
on Tuesday. Shortly after the fire
alarm was turned in, Leonard was run-
ning his horses down John street, be-
lieving that they might be of assis-
tance. Near tho City Hall one of Ihe,
traces snapped anil Leonard was vio-
lently thrown from lho wagon, the
wheels passing over his body. His
head was larcerated and his back bad-

:ly injured, and several ribs wcrebrok-
nP*jen. It is thought that he might bavo

peaml before Justice R. P. Mison j Hustnlncd Internal Injuries. Ho was
on Tuesday and made complaint, taken to his home on Augusla street
against Mr. and Mrs. William Eagle, i | n ti l e mitomoblle or J. J. Scully,
claiming that tho chickens belonging i There he wnB attended by Dr. Mench-
lo lho latter had greatly damaged :„„, l lmi |S reported to be improving.

their property. Tho Justice tried to n

havo the parties settle peaceably, but
no agreement could be made. Justice
Mason then gave damngns for six j
cents and costs, nnd the complain- \/ The contractors on the Cheosequako
ants went on their way rejoicing, / c r e e k bridge have promised to com-

plete the new bridge within Ave weeks
or pay a penalty of $25 a dny, for

over that time.
This agreement was reached at n
meeting of the Donrd of Freeholders
on Thursday, nt which the matter of
taking tho contract out of tho hiinds
of ihe Owego Flrldgn Company was
discussed.

I'UOJIISK TO COMPLETE
BlilflOU IN FIVE WEEKS

flIYEN THIRTY DAYS' BEST

Reuben Bucknlew was brought be- e v e i y d n y oxtcn(1<1(1

emu nu-i'pnmnnf tv;iforo Police Justice Birmingham on
Tuesday on charge of kion-support
and drunkenness. The complainant was
made by his wife, Mrs. Mury Bucka-
lew. Finding thnt tho charges wnro
correct, tb<? Justice recommended
Reuben to the hospitality of Sheriff
Bollschweller, nnd be will recuperate
for thirty days at the county Boat.

(So on the Coney Island Kxcurnion
to-day, aud enjoy yourself.

The annual picnic of the Sacred
Heart Church parish, held on Stev-
ensdale on Independence Day, far
eclipsed any previous event held. Tho
people of the parish were the only
citizens to hold a celebration and it is
gratifying to those in charge to know
that tho affair was such n tremen-
dous success. The grounds where tha
affair was held was throughout the
day alive with patrons and members
of the parish who arranged the event.
A shore dinner was a feature of tha
celebration and was served in a very
pleasing manner. Many partook of
this repast. Many other novelties
which enliven festivals of similar na-
ture, were provided and the day waa
spent in merriment nnd feasting by
those present. Refreshments wero
served at the various stands, all of
which wero liberally patronized. Tho
big dancing platform was well filled
with young people. Kerr's orchestra
furnished fine music for the occasion
and the dancing was greatly enjoyed.
A large financial profit was the re-
ward which repaid the parishioners In
charge of the event and they HK« to
be congratulated on the spler.did mau-
ner in which it was arranged.

The parade, which wae held at t
o'clock, was, as well as Ihe picnic, a
rousing success. Local citizens had
not expected to witness such an elab-
orate display. Three officials in white,
on horseback, led the parade. They
were •followed by the Sacred Heart
Fife and Drum Corps. Mayor William
S. Dey and members of the city coun-
cil were escorted in carriages. A
number of floats and decorated wag-
ons followed. One of these floats, en-
titled "The Spirit of the Fourth," de-
serves especial mention. On it a
small boy was portrayed as "Uncle
Sam," and several small girls embrac-
ed a huge firecracker. In the decorat-
ed wagons came girls of the parish,
singing national anthems. Another
feature was the display of a huge
American flag, which was carreid by
a number of boys and girls. The boya
displayed the national colors and thq
girls wore red, white and blue sash-
es. At the terminus of the parade
tho youths of the pnriBh made a One
showing. They were all nicely dress-
d and carried red, white and bluo

canes. Rev. Strenskl and the mem-
bers of the parish who participated
in the nffair are to be commended,
'or they certainly displayed the prop-
er patriotic spirit of Independnnci
Day.

1'ItESEJiTEI) WITH PICTURE.

Rev. F. F. Craig, pastor of the M.
. Church, has been presented with,

a group picture of tho Joel Parker
Giiards, of the Jimlor Mechanics, oi
his city, taken In Christ Church cem-
itery on Memorial Day. Pastor Craig
a in the group, Tho presentation WBB
made by Russell Havens, captnin of
the guards. Mr. Craig is a member
if HIP largo I'ocabontaR Council, of
ilansboro.



Overall Value On Earth
is offered to Mechanics, Farmers, La-
borers and Railroad Men in the fully
guaranteed H. S. PETERS'

Brotherhood
(Rrt. V. S. Pal. 09.)

Overalls
Yen needn't hesitate a minute. These overalls are

the best that Union workers can turn out. First-
grade denim, cut and finished with every conveni-
ence, including the patent rlcece-lined safely pocket
for your watch. Be wise and ask to see them at

South Amboy—B. Strasser
Hunc-llen—i>war lliiil.von .laiiits»«ur^—A. li. li . ' iussu

Jloii inoiith .liiiiitiim— W. W. ICiiieim.v Sim
Now Brunswick — I'. I. Yinini; lir.v <io»ls c 'u.

S o u t h I'lniiilluld—II. V . Phil l ips
. . . I Tl i( ; ( i l i i l i f , l - -2st ; i leSl :e . . i

I u i u i Aniiiuj t s (,; :k l l l i •JTIISMIUII s t r e t i .

H . S . P E T E R S , Moker-Faclor l i i ! Dorer, H, J., tnd Welland, Onl., CJ«.

["DO YOU WANT
A WIFE?"

A Tale of the New York

Emigrant Station

By SARAH G. TUEVOR

J_

;»n.T,n''iy by which *he might procure I ^ ^ % . % . . , » » . » , . « » » . » , . . » « <
: adwi^iou Into the United Status with- | ,
•jut liavinii iiuy visible menus of suit- j ' T l l 6 C l l U T " C i l G S

l-'ur
I M;jry

Whctiii 'V Inl . : i n.ni uiuvi-.! f rom w h e r e - '

in- ll;i(l . . is! ' .vniti-li in whiMilcr UN !

• e t t c r ii; iiiisM-Hi- to hi'i's iiaii tuisi ' tir '

to t/.'i | ( Services as Arranged for tie
Oomine Week.

I iilflSJ I IUHCIl 1'AJilSH.

FIRST NHT10NHL BUNK
SOUTH AM1H)Y, N. J.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits Earned, $30,000

This Bank Pays Interest
OX ACCOUNTS Sl'JUECT TO ("HECK

M CENT on balances' nvcrn

O mill over for the month..

diiily

' J ' h i - t o w n ( i f A l i e r a e l ' i n i . i . j i I ) , , . . . , , . | j i

u f W n l i ' s . l u i i k s ( i n ! w e s t w a r d i n ' . h i

K V i i d - i ' s ' i l i h t - A i l i i n i i i . I l l . i v . i v c i j ,

V D I I I I L ' m i l II . j u s t ' . ' i i i i i i n ^ " ! ; , ; : , . w l i e

d i s S i l l i s l i c d w i t h t l i c l i m i t e d i i p i i c r i ' i i i i

l i e s i i H o i ' i l i ' d I n n ; i n a l i t t i i . ' \ \ ' e i - l

town, purposed (II emivi'me Us Amen
<•«. ' I ' l i c W e l s h l i i i i ^ ' i i i i ^ t i s r e n o w n e d

f u r l i c i i i f ; i i n p r o i i i . i u n i ' i ' i i l i l i ' b\ a i i i i i t l i c r

i i i i t i i i i i u l i t y , I I I K I W e l s h i l ium1 .1- I ' e s e i n

t»1 * • il l o t (if l y p c k n o c k , . i l ; i i t c ]li

' r i i e r e f n r e I s h t i : i I m v e m t r i v i - t lit

• . ' h i i i ' i i c l e r s o f Ihi.1-' s l ' i r . v l j m ! i s l i n n n i e s

I s l n i l l c u l l t h i s , y i i i i i i i ; m a n . l u h n .

J o h n . i l ( > s | i i i e h i s i i i u l i i i i i i i i i d t i l l

IM'nVe h i s f o r t u n e s III n e w f i e l d s , w f i e

l n i ' e l i n l l a c l i e d I n I l l s l i e l » \ " i l W i l l e d

H i s n e i g h b o r s l n v i l l l i i l i ) . u i . l h e ' , i ) ved

I l l c l l l . I n U l e l i m l s c n e x t I n h i * l i n l l l e

l i v e d a I ' l i n i i l y w i t h W I I I K C v m i n u e r

i n i ' i i i h e r s h e I m d l i c e : i h r m i ^ h i <i|)

I ' l n T e w e r e l i r a h o y s , o n e ; i l i m i i l i l t

• i", n a n c , a i n i l l i e i ' a f e w v e i n ' s o l d e r . T i l e

n m l ; i l I l i e l i r i i c l l i i s . s l d i ' . v <<ii i t i i i> ' i i '< '~i m a r r y

II l i t t l e cilM - w e w i l l c u l t l i e v M i i i ' v •

i i h o i i l c l i V d i i y i ' i i r s n f H K I 1 .

. I I I I I I I s | i i ' i i l s m i l e l i m e I r v l i i K I n m ; i k e

u p h i s i i i i n d i n i ; n I D A i i i e r i i ' i i a m i

m o r e l i m e r a i s i n g t h e n m n c y < n I n k e

h i l l ) I l i r i v T l l e l i h e i v c n l i i l i i i n l h i d

i l l l l i . ' I l l s l l f t K l l h n r s u 11 i.v M i l d I i y ! l l c

l i m e h i ' h a d I l i i l s h e i l i l s e e m e d I D M i l l

I h i M i l s v m i l d l i e i i i i p n s s l l i M ' f i l l ' l i i n i ' "

^i> a f l e r : i l l I t u l l i e w i t s ti s t u n t h e a r t

I ' d \ i i l i h - . : l e l . ' i w a n i l l i . - n l n i : u i i i d c i l | t
( l . i s H i l i i i l \ v n \ l l i l l i n ! H l l ' l i l u r k I . l u l l '

r a i s r a H i e i i j n n » y c. N ; k p h e r n m l ;i

f I'i i ' l ici o l h e r . s W I K U : ; w e w ; ! ! : ' j i ;

C ' l k ' . i ' l u i U ' . W H S i i i i o i i i t o s i t i r t f i n N e w

V u r ' k s(v,-> p e r < u ; t i i e < l M a r y »o '-rr, w i ' h

n e i . t i u s l i u c u> .uc-l i U n < I J I I I H w a y o<

t u r n - . M a r y : C , I . - ; I I ^ -11; 11 i f . - I K - ••<-

c n a i . V ' ' ! i i j W i ; > . * . t i n m o n e y - ) ) ' • h;i<j

f i l l l i e ! r . ; i - - , l u e W i n i i l l l l w i l l i l i e : l ] | l !

she eouiii ' jc! no mure ' leeideil to t a k e

tile HiaMrCN

W h e n I!II . t w o friciiiis ivncheil Ne

Vnrls ami \vcre I r a n ^ ' c r r c i l vviih othi

iniinici-iiiits in n i i s IM.UK! .Mnry four

tlin! vlr . i l >lic li-mvil Mas ;ni(- Ni

bavin*: liny m e a n s wi th w h i c h !n su

per l llel 'sei! iillll in :i, irusil'tlljli

t ha t she wnnlil nut he u h u n l e n n

tl:e I'oimlr.v ^he w a s tulil t l iat -I

wuulii he s e n ! haiif !n KnirbiiHl

" ! inn s t ruhi ; ami "eaily lo work

s h e said t " (lie iiuitrini m c h a r m ' of >!

w o m e n i n i i n i y r a n l s , 'ami 1 am -.'ire

sl iai ; Iind wurl i «u do "

"I am so r ry for V I M . " I'eiilieil th

m a t r o n , i n n VOMI' ;-a-e does nut com
W i l l l i l l l||e I IW '

i s i h e r e n o u . ' i y b y w h i e h II c a n I

l i r o u u l i ' ' . v i i l i i n t h e i i i w ? " a s l i e i l ( ' l u i

i l i w i i y IK f o r s i i i n

January

PEIt CENT in .Special Deposit Dupurt-
input on accounts of $200 and over renniining
in Bank for nt least Throe Months prior to

and July 1.

ISSUES TKAYELEBS' CHECKS PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.
SELLS POKEIGN DRAFTS PAYABLE IK ANT PART OF

TME WOULD.

HAIIRV C. PERRINE. President R. C. STEFHGNSON, Cashier

T. FRANCIS PERRINE, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

DANIEL C. CHASE CHRISTIAN STRAUB HENRY WOLFF
HARRY C. PERRINE GEORGE V. BOGART

J. EAIRD PERRINE R. C. STEPHENSON
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NOTIfE TO CKElHTOItS.
FRANCIS 1', K1H1SY, A0M1NISTRA-

tor of Mlelini'l S. Kirby, riccwisetl,
by (Ilrrc'tlon of the Surrogate, of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
MIohiH S. Kirby, to liring in their
(lehts, (letnnnils nml olniins against
th»- fistula of tlio snid deccnaed, under
oath or nllirmaUon, within nln«
months from Mils date, or they will
lie forever Inured of any action there-
for ngniriBt the said administrator.

DRtod June 14, 11113.
FRANCIS P. KIRBY,

G-21-H "* Administrator.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS MAY TAKE NOTICE

that the SiiF.cribers, executors, etc.,
of Courtney H. Warne, deceased, in-
tend to exhibit their final account to
the Orphans' Court for the County of
Middlesex, on Friday, the eighteenth
day of July, 1813, nt 10 a. m., in the
Term of April, 1913, for settlement
and allowance; the same being first
audited and stated by the Surrogate.

Dated June 6, 1013.
SUSAN WARNE ROSE,

and VAN LI EW TEN BYCK,
6-7-5 Executors.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED MAY

take notice, that the Subscriber, ex-
ecutor, etc, ot Margaret McKeon, de-
ceased, Intends to exhibit his final
account to the Orphans' Court for the
County of Middlesex, on Friday, the
eleventh dny of July, 1913, at 10 a.
m., In the Term of April, 1013, for
settlement nnd nHownnoe; the same
"being firm audited and stated b? the
Surrogate.

Dated. May Ii, 1913.
FREDERIC M. P. PBARSB,

Executor.

Yon can't beat aomo men nt your
own gnmu.

The Piano That Sells
The Kartlfl Pi 3i II os

lltvvwbeen Iwfwe the publlr Hoyi-uiH
and never gel n dlsutlsduil imrchiisor.
Thfvni'Otiuld alright prices.

SKK TIIK.M

HARRY PARISEN
201 DAVID STREET SOUTH AWBOV

DEFECTIVE EYES
cause bluriDg headaches, nervousneoa,
dizziness, etc. Proper glasses will
afford Immediate relief. Consult

f. .1. MOiNAGHAN, Opt. D.
188 Smith SU Perth Amboy, H. i.

9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Recommended by Dr. Fithlan, Dr.
Wilson, Dr. Hay, Dr. Kltchell, Dr.
Salter nnd other leading professional
raoD. Glasses from $2.50 up.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Newark and Eliza-

beth nt 6.23, 7.0C, *7.32, 7.ii0. *8.19,
10.01, 11.11 a. m.; 12.28, 3.19, 4.35,
5.00, 6.24, 7,34, fi.08, 9.44 p. m. Sundays,
8.28 n. m.; 1,17, !5,02, 0.47, S.16, 9.22,
10.10 p. in.

For Long Dranch, Asbury Pork , etc.,
5.22, S.H3, 11.50 n. m.; 2,211, 4.37, 8.39,
10.00, 12.C.6 p. in, Sundays, 4.28, 9.27,
9.42 n. m.j 5.02, D.Ilii, 12.58 p. in.

For Freehold, 5.22. 7.08, 8.53, 11.GO
a. m.; 2.2!), 5.39, 6.20, CM, p. ni. Sun-
days, 11.10, n. m.; 5.02, !).3fi, p. m.

W'W York imly

"YOU UAV TUINK Mi; HOLD," HU SAID

Miii'.v WHS tlio lust one to whom lie bade
ndit-ii, mid when lie kissed her
be snid:

"When I have tuiule my fortune iu
Auiuricu I will send yo'i s<imelbin«
nice for a gift."

The eliild, seeing tin; sadness in liis
eye. (iunj.' m tiim. windlni; tier urms
around his neck, lonth to let him IJO

"Aren't you ever coining l>ad;V sh«
asked.

"I'm afraid not-at any rule, not Uii
I've inside myself p

Tli« partini; over. Tohu went up to
Liverpool, where he took steerage pns-
snui! for New Yorlt. In due time IIK
landed mul went to work nt his trade.

KiSht years passed, durinp whlcli
I hero wen1 gn>nt changes among the
friends .lohn find left In the little town
of Al)i;rneron. Little Mary's father nnd
mother had died nnd left her In pov-
erty. She wns now nineteen years old
and willing to work, but what could
she do in a little seaconst town In iin
old coiinlry where no Improvement wng

on'/ She remembered the depar-
ture of John for America. It bad been
rjuite ii ii Important event in the quiet
pliici! and iind umde an impression on
tliv cMld'si mind. America had Ihnn
been so far distant th»t she fancied
.lohn would be a yenr or more In get-
tlnp Ilii-re. She knew now that the
fastest stciuuer cnisscd tlio OCKIII In
four dnys. The idea of going to
h"j. where women found opporttiiiltics
for nil kinds of work, cot into hut' html.
IInd after ninny days' debate with her-
self nnd seeking information from her
neighbors shy determined to undertake
ibc trip—Unit Is. If she cuiild Ret the
noeessiu'}' funds.

Among other things, she lennied
that paupers would not be ndmlttuil
Into tlio United Slntes: Hint every emi-
grant would be required to prove that
lie or she would not liwonie n burden
en l In' cuvvrmuvut. This seemed to
Mary to he (lit- most linpoi'tiinl barrier
in her way The most money she could
hope In '.'oiilrol wns the ninnuht requl-
sllc in |IM,V hrr fiiro across '.lie in'cun;
jwhiMi she rciH'herl her dcsllniitlnn shu
tinist rt'ly upnn vetting work nl uncc
T h i s s l ic Ii'iiMii'il w o u l d mil. mi t l s fy t In-

tMiivni l l i in i i i i t lH'r i l l i ' s

.livliii luid front l i m e t o t i m e wrltU.'ii

to i l n i ' c In his iiiitlvij t u w n s tmlr iK

th i i l In' w u s i lol im wi ' l ! tuiil ivns h»!-

c o i n i n g sn t i s l ! ' " l in h i s n e w Imnii ' |]i>

liml !Kil forg ' i ' l i ' i i I belli ii n.I If iiii.v of

t l l l ' l l l I ' V P I ' l l l ' n l p i l C ' l l I ' l i l l l l l l L ' t i l A l l l l T l

'.•a M° h'1 had "(inn? bf w o u l d he '.'\in\

tl» JISSiHf Illl ' in *i|| llll'il" HITh'Hl S'l

Mini ivtnt,. him in ,'ixl, If i here WMV

I 'his w n s "O'.il conifdi ' t . for t h e r e w a

ml o n e iijim in Ainei ' lca M n r y knew

II un s h e liail fiilli-il e v e r lo reiu 'h Im

l \ imiil .Mining: a iHIJiill'eil inillin

|)en| i lc s in \\i\s iml l i k e l y . t ( j liml lih

nml if s h e d id ••••rtfiltil.r w o u l d IK.I | in

|io-.i' iiiiiiTlii^e in h i m

Mnry w a s iriven n r ea so i i i t h l e l i m e t

liml n M'u\ ' i i p r n v r t l nu s h e w o u l d h

self Nii|i |iiirl |iii!. an i l he r f r iend ' ' I

m i l e wou ld in.! it'llvc- Imr till s h e liai

d o n e so nr ha i l s a i l e d liiick t(, lCuropi

S e v e r n i dii.vs i m s s e d mill, im so lu i l o

'?f Ilii-' iirnlijeiii i ipi iei i i lni ; . M n r y w/i

imtllli'd ihut sin- wo'uli] ho deported oi
a steiiuiel Hun wns to sui. '.hi- n
dny In the tiiornliiK Mnry and C'lmr
UHIi' were stainlliiK on the ilofli (|h
e(in«(iln((> WH'IUMB for tl>t tt'iidur i
talif the former to tlio ship In which
"lie wns In return.

•'If you nnly hnil time," snid Cluir
iiitle. "1 inn sure you could find'a bus
liiiinl 1 wish I were n iiftin. I woul
iiinrry you myself I'm s « i » " to nsk
the nexl tnrin who comes silting if In
won'' mniT.v you."

A yiiuiiL' WcniiHii pnsscd, iind (.'Imr
Intte asked him 111 Ihe Welsh limmniKi
if lie winildn'l help n poor ulrl to !?e
Into (lie fountry by marrying her.

"Xlcht verstoh." replied tli« mini
A tiinii nppenred who looked Into the

fa< c of over? nne he piisspd a» if seek
ing some one. Charlotte willed to him

"A OPS eisiiili irwriiiK arnocb rhwl? '
'Do you wmit « wifp?l

The man in HK> same liingunue n»
plied, "I'm looking for '« Welsh fiii-
from Alienifi'iiti "

"We are from Aberncron."
When John left. Wales he wns twenty

years old and \v<is now twenty-eight
l ie had not clintmed so much hut tha t
.Mnry could recognlzo. him In the
striitiaor. nnd she did

"I know you." she snid. "Yon are
.lohn I imi Mnry But 1 have grown
since yon snw mi1"

John took her In bis arms.
"You may ihink me hold," be said,

"but your friend usked me if I wanted
« wifi. I do."

Mnry bluslierl nnd gently disengaged
herself

"Wliy did you not answer my letter?'
she asked

"Rwnnse I went west to do soinn
work and did not return till a week
ago I have been to every steamer on
which you would have been likely t<
come since then. I have been loo liusy
ro come to try this week till now I
sent a mini in my place, hut he is a
stupid fellow nnd failed to find you
Only half an hour ago 1 learned from
the matron that yon were here and
were to be deported Ibis morning.
And now the question before'us is,
How am I to get yon through? I have
looked Into several ways, but it seems
to me that your friend has suggested
the simplest way "

He looked admiringly on the fresh
young girl with cheeks of pink and
white, nnd she dropped her eyes Char-
lotte sauntered away to a different
piirt of the dock.

"Often when lonely i n - m y new
home," snid John, "mid when dream-
lug of my old one In Wales I hnvo
thought of tlib little girl who put her
nrms around my neck and kissed tin;
when I came uwiiy. And every yenr
I linve remembered thnt she had grown
a year older Then I began to think
Hint when you became a woman 1
would go back to Wales and if you
would consent I would bring you back
to America for my wife"

Mnry said nothing, keeping her eyes
flxoil on the pntiorninn before her—Cns-
tie William, on Onvwunrs Island. tl»>
Brooklyn bridges nnd the skyKcrnpers
of lower Nnw York

"If you'll eminent to marry me liens
now 11 will save a lot of trouble. Sny
Ike word and we'll go lnsidi: mil n
clergyman nnd lie married "

If Mary had used the common
pliniHe of II Indv receiving a proposal,
"It's so sudden,1' she would hnve uiiidi!
n record for telling (he (ruth She
made no reply In words, but she show
*1 In her fuee that u greui relief hurt
'•OHM; over lii-r ivhleh rcsolvu'd Itself In
teara John took her in h|h urmii for n
moment, tln-ii relciisitii! her snid:

"Come"
I'hnrlcitti- wns culled nnd Informed

lit the iiiethiid adopted in gel her
Mend Into the rnited Slali* of Ann-r
li*n They all wpi i ! in to tlic s ln i lmi a m i

iifti'r ii c e r e m o n y left t oge lhe r for Miut-

liulinti I sin nil

! Ki'rtnr, KCT. II. .«. 1*. I'carse,
j iiesideuce. Christ Clmreli Kcetory,
I Iter. \\. E. (irimsliaw, Curate,
I Kesiileiive K Second Street.

Services, Sunday, July 13, lill.'i.
llOiRhlh Sunday after Trinity.)

CHKIST CllUHCH
Holy ('uminiinion 8.4">. a. m
Simiiay Si-hiiul !i.;;o a. in
Morning Prayer, Uaptism and Ser-

, >»"ii [<).:>,() a . in
j livening Prayer 7.I!U p. i

Services (iiiring Hie wnl; endin
July III, I nil!.
Friday—-Choir rehearsal T.:i0 JJ, n

C. Ii. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Ddor NI.-IK U Specially
K-timalei' Fui'MiHlitd und
JnliliniK I'ronvptly llime

P. 0. Box 35 80 Catherine St.

Ooane Memorial Cliajiel
Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-

mon lO.liO a. i
Siinduy School closed until Septen

her 7.

Chapel of the CJood SLeiiherd.
Closi-ii until Seiiteinlier T. '

Uaptism Is administered as follows
At Christ Church, at the 10:30 a

ni. service, second Sunday of thi
month.

At Unane Memorial Chapel, at 10:3I
a. in. last. Sunday of the month.

At Chapel of (be Good Shephen
nt .'!::!() p. in., last Sunday of montl.

The I'arlKh Hoime.
Mcillngs of Old Various Societies:

Sunday—Tlio Sunilny Kchoul, il.KOii.n
Wednesday—

The Hoy Scouts 7:30 p. m
Tluu-Kday —Tin' Brotherhood of

SI. Andrew (Seniors) K.00 p. n
Juniors g.(K) p, j]
The Rector can be found at th

Rectory (p.uccpt on Mondayp) fron
8:30 lo !):30 a. in., and from 1:80 t(
2:,'t0 p. in., and ron.ue.sts that cases o
Blckncss bo reported to hiiri promptls
In order that lie may attend to them

T.m cmntn
K. V. (Viilg, i'astor.

Services for the week beglnnln
Sunday, July 13, 11113.

10.30 a. in. Quarterly Meeting.
2.00 p. in. Junior C. E. meeting

Topic: "Why Should We Work foi
Temperance?" Bible ref.—Proverbi
20:1,

2.30 p. m. Sabbath School. Subjec
"Moses Prepared for His Work.
Hlble ref.—Exodus 2:11-25.

7.00 p., in. Senior C. E. Meeting. Topic
"Speak not evil of one Another.
Bible, ref.—James 4-.G-12.
1. How Is evil speaking harmfu

:o others end to ourselves?
2. How can we overcome a tendency

o gossip?
3. How is the habit of criticising

others dangerous?
.4.r> Song Service, led by the choir,

5.00 p. m. Preaching. Subject. "Chris
the Redeemer."
"And as His custom was, he wen

into the Synagogue on the Sabbath
Day." St. Luke 4:16.

See Exodus 20:8-9-10-11.

PRESBYTT'RJAjr CHURCH

Per. George Kane, Paator.

Services for the week beginning
July Gth, 1913.

!.3O a. m. Sabbath School Session
Classes for all. Come.

0.30 a. ra. Morning Service begins.
.00 p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor
Meeting.

.45 p. m. Regular evening service
begins.

.45 p. m. Thursday—our mid-wee!
prayer service.

Friday—4,00 p. m., Junior C. E, Meet-
Ing.
8.00 p. m., Chorus Rehearsal.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Her. Thomas Meal, Jr., Pastor.
Residence 71 Second Street.

lervices for the week beginning
July 13, 1913.

L30 a. m. Bible School Session.
.0.30 a. m. Preaching.
U5 p. m. Senior C. B. Society meet-

ing.
.30 p. m. Delightful Song Service
and Sermon.

Week Day Services:
Thursday

.45 p; m. Church Prayer Meeting.
Friday ,

.30 p. m. Junior C. E. Meeting.
30 p. m. Choir Rehearsal.
Come hear the Gospel and enjoy
Christian Fellowship. All seats

free.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUKCIi

IteT. ,T. E. Slum, Pnstor.

iervlces for the week beginning
July 13, lillli,

Sunday Services.
Class, 9.30 a. m.
Preaching, 10.30 a. m.. Subject:

Milestones."
Sunday School, 2.30 p. in.
Epworth League Service, U.4B p. m.
Preaching, 7.30 p. in., Special Pro-,

mm will.be rendered with extra
lisle.

Services during the week.
Junior League, Thursday, 4.00 p. m.
Prayer Service, Thursday 7.45 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8.00 p. rn.
All are welcome. AH seats free

Man's Personality Hit Own.
"A man's personality," writes J. W.

oott of the 1'nlvernltyof Glasgow,
la a tiling which needs to te mnilo.
.0 doen not bring It full-edged Into
le world with him. Strange as it
'ay neem, pfrnormllty U a thing
blch ii man ubKorbn from hie envlr-
ment »s a plant iilmorbB air nnd

ght. We ui'c nil plii^liirlntf. In th«
let renorl pvrrytlilim w« have ot
now In borrowed."

It's A Cure That's Sure
-I OK-

f > RHEUMATISM, GOUT.
SCIATICA, AND

LUMBAGO
« ' • l | . , t . . I ' l l ' " . I i l l " ! ! - . ! ! , . ! - U i l l l

JONES BREAK-UP
AND IT WILL CURE YOU

Always in stock at

A. C. PAHXSEN'S
PHARMACY

Hitjudway a n a Auyn-uiH Bl t eel

LOWEST PKICEI)
I IAHIIW.MIK STIJUK JN TOWN.

C. I. BERGEN
l.'ornei .steveiiK avemib JIJHI First Htfeot.

Ilardwiirc, liinvarc. Agateware.
(•as HxliircM. Mantels. (>us

I'latos, lite.

SCHOOL SIIPPLIKS-Bip Stock
Stationery, Idhacco and (JKar.s

CANVAS 010YE8

liAW'X MOWKKS SIIAKI'EJYKI).

HIGH-G1UDE

F. W.
Avenue, near Main Btre+it,

KUUT11 AMtJUV

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, BOILERS nnd HACHINBBI

Of all kinds repaired.

MODEL MAKING, PLUMBING,

GAS FITTING, STEAM A5D

DOT 1TATEB HEATHS

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stockton 8U.

The Up-to-date

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Sonth Amboy Office

102 Bordentown ATC. Tel. 209.J.

Perth Araboy Office
90 New Bronuwlck Are, Tel. 222-M.

Perth Amboy Residence
OS Fnyette Street Tel. 148-M.

Prompt and Expert Service Hen-
dered Dny nr Night.

Daniel J. Donlin
Plumbing nnd Heating

Gas Fitting and Tinning

Estimates Furnished on Request

SHOP:.

George St., between Stevens

and Pine Aves.

Dr. GEORGE LUKE HAVEL
DENTIST

Broadway and Augusta Street,

SOUTH AMB0T, N. J.

_ !

ROOM 3
PARISEN BUILDING.

We Offer You

Will, ;, Six
Months' Trial
SuliM'r!|ititin t»

FOREST
AND

STREAM
For One Dollar

'l'\w OlcU'fit Outilonr Weekly: KrcoK-
imetl aulhorily mi lluutiiiK, l;i-siiiriK,
Tr;i|j-slunjlii»!. ViuhliiiK, Arrlit iy nnil
(.iiiitK>C~<iiiBcrv;itJtiti, SultKiii i p t i o i i
pricr, J.I H year. Seril ft••>• •scmyle copy,
FOREST mid STREAM PUB. CO.
1*7 > runktln Si. . . New V«rlt
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The Citizen considers it unwise to
let the city dock go into decay. There
is still nn indebtedness of $10,000
against it, and this value should be
protected. As a recreation pier or
a place of attraction for visitors it
it worth this sum. That the people
enjoy Us comforts, can be seen on any
hot night, when hundreds of people
gather there to get the cooling breez-
es. Other cities on the water front
are spending hundreds of thousands
of dollars tor recreation piers, where-
by the people can spend their leisure
time free from stuffy rooms, stifling
atmosphere and dusty Hiirroundings.
Recently Klizabeth spent $7ii,0(m for
n pier, and Perth Amlioy is now re-
KrettinR they did not secure their
street fronts on the water. Our pier
holds rights that will undoubtedly
prove valuable in Ihe future and
cannot afford to relinquish them. Had
the pier been kept In repair as It
needed it, the cost would not h:iv<
been noticed. The old udii^e that
"a. stitch in time saves nine," has not
been heeded. It should be kept open
to the public as long as possible, ev-
en if only the holes in the plunking
are patched up.

FIGHT ON SCHOOL
SUPERViSORSHIP

GROWS WARM

0

WILSO.Y I'liOKl) HIM

IS WITTrKV.N VIAIM

After declaring false a recently re-
vived rumor that lie intended to with-
draw as a candidate for the Uoveruor-
ship, former Mayor II, Otto Wittppnn,
of Jersey City, said Monday:

"I was asked-by the President <>l
the United States not to withdraw
from the. fight and have been engag-
ed in the last few days preparing a
declaration of principles. 1 am go-
ing to Jersey City today to open head-
quarters."

Mr. Wittpenn was ut the railroad
station at Belmar, waiting for a train,
when' he made this statement. His
summer home is at that place. He
wa,s evidently annoyed at a newspaper
story to the effect that he would soon
announce his withdrawal from the

/race, notwithstanding denials of a
similar report several days ago.

Mr. Wittpenn said that the rumor
that he intended to withdraw was
"inspired by' James Smith, Jr., who
has always been my political foe,"
He followed his statement about. Mr.

Smith with that concerning tlio Presi-
dent's request to him.

The statement, by Mr. Wittpenn is
the most positive intimation from any
source that President Wilson may give
Wittpenn at least moral backing in
his campaign for the Governorship.
Mr. Wittpenn, accompanied by Unit-
ed States Senator Hughes and James
Kenrncy, of Trenton, visited President
Wilson at the White House on June
20. Secretary Joseph P. Tumulty wan
also nt tin; conference, which lasted
thirty-live minutes and which was re-
garded In New Jersey with great sig-

v nlflcance. Wittpenn supporters not,
*on ithe Insidu circle of his advisers in-
terpreted It iis meaning that the Presi-
dent had placed his O. K. on the form-
er Mayor.

After the White House discussion
of the political situation in New Jer-
sey with Mr. Wittpenn Secretary Tum-
ulty declined to say anything about it
noi' even inllnmte wliiil. conclusion,
if any, hail been reached. Mr. Wltt-

'penn then said that it would not bo
etiquette for him to talk about bis
conversation with Ihe President.

JfBW INSURANCE AND

HKAI.TV OFFICES Ol'KN

Under the. name of (lie South Ara-
boy Insurance and Really Agono.y,
Edwin C. Iloddy and Samuel Locker
have, opened olllces in rooms 12, 15
and lii, Parlsen H.iIldinR, Broadway
and Augusta street.

The new firm has secured the agen-
cy for a number of the leading fin*
Insurance companies, and in addition
will represent the Fidelity and Cas-
ualty Company nnil the Ocean Acci-
dent and fluarautee Corporation, writ-
Ing Accident, Health, Bonding, Plnte
Glass, Steam Tloiler, Employers' Lia-
bility, Automobile and Burglary lines.
They will also handle properties and
real cslale nnil collect rents for prop-
erty-owners.

Tbo offices arc fully equipped with
private telephones, modern filing de-
vice, t typewriters, mimeograph and
addressing machine, as they will do
form-latter work, addressing, and pub-
Ho typewriting.

At present the offices are only open

The appeal case of It. M. Kitcb vs.
the Hoard of Education lias been oc-
cupying the time of State School Com-
missioner lietts at the High School,
I'erli Ainljoy. Thus far two days havi,
been occupied taking testimony, and
the end is not. yet. It will be con-
tinued on Monday next.

First J)iij; Thursday, July 3.
Counsellor Thomas Brown, for Prof.

Fitch, made two motions on opening
to dismiss the ease on technicalities,
which were denied by Commissioner
lietts. The reasons given by Air.
Drown for dismissing the case wen>
that the Hoard of Education had not
niado their charges against Prof. Pitch
in a manner according to law ano
that the first hearing had been given
before the committee of teachers, in-
stead of the Board of Kducatlon as :i
whole, as the law specifically states.
Mr. Brown stated that the charges
had been presented In a very lax way.
The charges presented bore no date,
did not state the name of the city,
the name .of ttie Hoard of Education
which presented Hie charges, uor tha
name of tin* principal to whom they
were directed.

lloth these motions were denied by
thr Commissioner, who staled that
the case would be based only on the
respective merits of Prof. Fitch as a
competent supervisor for Hie South
Amboy Public Schools.

Mr. Sclileimer, counsel for (In--
Board, engaged in an argument wltli
Mr. Brown over the merits of the
case. Mr. Sdilelmer staled, "We only
desire to present (.his ease to show
that Mr. Fitch is Incompetent to net
as supervising principal," "Yes," ans-
wered Sir. llrown, "and we will show
that yon wauled to get him out with-
out, jusl cause and that you threatened
to do so several years ago." The com-
missioner called for order.

The first witness called by t'he Hoard
was Samiii'l Locker, who cerlilleil
that, the minutes of the inei'ting re-
ferred to ivero correct.

Tim next witness called by tlm
counsel for the Board was Dr. 10. K.
Haines, president of Ihe Board of Ed-
ucation, llii answered Mr. Scblelm-
er's questions in :i direct manner Imr
weakened, as did the other iimmbor.-f
of ihe board, under Mr. Brown's cross
examination, lie stated that lie. did
not know at what time he took office
as a member of the Board of Educa-
tion or when he was sworn in. Mr.
Brown in his course of cross examina-
tion tried to prove that the member
of the board took office with the di-
rect contention of ousting Prof. Fitch.
Ho said that, the only reason lie hart
for making the investigation was rum-
ors that he had heard. Mr. Brown
asked where the usual meeting place
of the board was. The Doctor slater!
the the meetings had been held in.
Prof. Pitch's ofllce, at his (Dr.
llainos') office, at Mr. Scully's Hall
and at the home of A. L. Grace.

"Don't you know," said Mr. nrown,
'that South Amboy has two public
schools and a City Hall?"

Dr. Haines denied that Prof. Pitch
was brought to the home of A. L.
Grace especially fur the purpose of
cornering him into making statement'!
to be used by the board In their pros-
ecution of the case. He also denied
that Prof. Fitch bad been brought to
his office to scare a resignation out
of him. It developed that scarcely
any time whatever elapsed since the
new board went, into office, before they
:!ommenced plans to oust Prof. Fitch.

The next witness was A. L. Orace,
who testified that he bud gone into
ofllce In March. Mr. Grace declared
Ills principal reason for Prof. Fitch's
emoval was that ho had made state-

ment, that the schools were going
down and had been going down fof
he past three years. Mr. Brown

in his course of cross examination
said, "Mr. Grace, you have takca a
very active part with the members of

• the board to scare Mr. Filch and In
trying to oust him." Mr. Grace replied
that he had not. He quavered under
Counsellor Brown's cross fire and
seemed greatly relieved when he got
off tbo witness stand.

Charles 1'. Mason was next, called
to the witness stand. He answered
Counsellor Schlelmer's questions. He
stated that he was chairman of the
teachers' committee which made the
Investigations.

A good point, WHS scored for Prof, i lack on him. He stiitf-r! that (his \va»
Fitch at Ibis point, by his cciniisel. Mr. ' s up !<<>*.>d to be a regular Board <>[
Brown asked Mr. .Mason if he hail any , Induration meeting and that it was
instances where the pupils' courses ii.lloueu1 by a pleasant social affair a:
wi-re not correct. Mr. Mason stated which refreshments were served,
that he bad onlv investigated the case; At this meeting, he stan-d, Haines
of Miss Huckelew. Mr. Brown then and Grace "went at him" in a very
exhibited the report card by Prof, severe manner, and he denied em-
Fitch in regard to this case and asked i phatically several statements which
Mr. Mason if there was anything on Dr. Haines testilipd as having been
this card which was not kept accord-| purported to be made by Mr. Fitch
ing to law or if the studies were not I at the time of tl.is meeting. He elaim-
correct. Mr. Mnson did not know. "You
are a fair man," said Mr. Brown,
"and you would wish to discharge
Prof. Fitch on this one instance out
of hundreds—the only case of which
you made an investigation. Do you
know that Prof. Fitch did not allow
this girl to graduate and that she Is
now attending another approved
school in this county, where she Is

placed in exactly the. grade
where 1'rof. Fitch had her and In
taking the same studies?"

Mr. Mason gave [in account of ths
meeting at Mr. Grace's house wheru
Prof. Pitch made ihe statements on
which the charges for removal are
bused.

After Mr. Mason, Mr. Davis, form-
erly president of the Board of Kdu-
cation, wns called. He stated thai

during the time be was president

He stated that a meeting had been
held of all the teachers in the schools,
•with the exception ,of Prof. Pitch.
Mr. Brown asked if his meeting was
not called especially for the purpose
of getting the teachers to r;lve in-
formation to the detriment of Mr. Pitch
and asked If Mr. Mason called It fair
treatment to have all the teachers
present with the exception of Mr.
Pitch. Mr. Mason stated that Mr.
Pitch waR not Invited as he probably
would not llko to be present nt SIKH
II mottlng. •

Mr. Mason statedj I hat. he had for a
ong time, persow.Jly. known that

there WHS somollilix wrong with th«
schools but did no. know the cause.

of thi> hoard, IJrof. KHch had not
made any report that the schonh
were going down and that he was
surprised when Mr, h'llcli made a dec-
laration at. the hoiiic of Mr. (Irncr.
to tho effect thnl. Ihe KCIKHIIH were
lowering Iheir Ktniidiiril.

.1. K. DliWHon, principal of School
No. I, was next called an a witness
tor 11 if Hoard of Kdiicnllnn.

He Hliileil llnil I'rof. Kltch hnil done
very Illlle supervising In IIIH griidi-
(Ilia eighth) it 11(1 Hint hi' hnd bieil
pn'Hent jiliout once In two weeks to
supervise, ontslile of Intervals a;
which hi; KHVI! ICHIH. I\lr. llrown ask-
id l'rof. Dinvson why schnhti'H who
ninir into his urnde with blub uver-
iiKi1 mill a Hood record hull IIIEIIII* such
ii fnlinri' in Ilii'lr iiild-lerin work?
I'rof. DiuvHoii ri'iilled Unit they had
dune better in their llnul exiunlnii
lions, hut ttint, lie believed the worlt
uns too advanced for them.

Miss Mcdonigle, teacher of sixth
crude In School No. 2, was then call-
ed and lestilied along similar lines.

Miss lliirihii K. Buchanan, head ol
tin' Kngllsh Department of the High
School, testilied for the Hoard of Kd-
ucatlon. In the course of the direct
testimony she stilted that I'rof. Pitch
did not really know all the book*
which bad been taught In the High
School. Lawyer llrown tried to prov"
that. Miss Buchanan was incapable or
testifying fairly on account of her
very friendly relations with the. Pres-
ident of the Board of Education, Dr.
Haines, and many visits to his office
to discuss tho case.

As it was growing late the sugges-
tion was made that the case adjourn.
Mr. Brown asked that one of his wit-
nesses be heard at this point, stating
that he would be unable to be pres-
ent again.

This witness was Prof. Jesse I
Crane, formerly principal of the HIK
School. He stated that he was
graduate of the State Normal Schoo
and had obtained a degree at Dicken
son College. He had served in tin
local schools one full term and ha
found that Prof. Fitch was corapeten
and always supervising, Counselloi
Schleiiner tried to prove that Mr,
Crane would not know if Mr. Fltc
was always supervising or not, slat
ing that Mr. Crane was In School No
2 and that Prof, Fitch's ollice at thai
time was in School No. 1.

Mr. Crane re...led that Mr. Fitcl
gin-e a liberal portion of his tlm
in School No. 2, nnd that oy a tele-
phone connection between the school
he was obliged to call Prof. Fitcn
several times a day. Mr. Schleime
stilted that, this was insuflicient reas^
on, stating that Mr. Fitch could hav
been present only at times to receive
the telephone calls and have been ab
sent at other times. Mr. Crane did
not believe this to he the case. Fol
lowing Mr. Crane's testimony, tho
hearing was adjourned unlil Wednes

day. July This day's hearing ap
peared very bright for the prospects
of Prof. Pitch, no unexpected reve-
lations being presented on (he Board's
side of the case. Counsellor Brown
appeared to have secured the material
he was working after and .seemed
pleased with the day's review of tho

Second Buy, Wednesday, July ft.

Tho hearing was ngnln resumed on
Wednesday of this week. The first
called was Prof. Pitch, the apellant
hi tho case. He was subjected to n
long, direct examination from Coun-
sellor Brown nnd answered In a sat-
Itfactory manner. He was first, ques-
tioned as to the meeting place of tho
Board of Kducatlon. He stated that
for the past three years meetings hail
been held In the ollice of the Super-
vising Principal, but previous to that
they hnd heen held In the City Hnll.
This Honrd, he stated, hnd held meet-
ings in privnto houses, In Dr. Hnlnes'
ollice, nnd In the supervisor's office
once. He claimed that ho was sum-
moned to the home of A. L. Grace
for Ihe purpose of their opening nt-

ed that be had told the members of
the board at this meeiing that the
schools were holding their own un-
der such unfavorable conditions as
the repairing of the schools, half-day
sessions, etc. He denied emphatically
that he had ever told Dr. Haines thai
he had not given any time to super-
vision of the school work. Many ex-
hibits were displayed which proved
that the Professor kept an up-to-date
system of reports and files. He went
through a rigid direct examination
from 10 o'clock until 1.45 p. m., at
which time a recess of half an hour
was taken.

During the course of his testimony
he told that he had been Supervisor
of the HCIIOOIH for eighteen years,
When he llrst took charge, the
schools wen; in a bad condition, in
some rooms four classes wen1 being
belli. Hi- iuuKhit in one of thesn
rooms, lie worked energetically for
Ihe benefit of the schools and In 11)08
succeeded In having them placed on
the approved list by the Stale Board
of KiliK'Utlnn. Itecently Ille. schools
hiive been in the process ol' much
renovation. School No. I. was con-
ili'inni'd as unsanitary anil many olliei-
things have happened to rclnnl prog-
ress In the schools. Taking Ihese
things Into consideration, the prog-
ress of the school lias heen very good.
Much of bis lime had necessarily tf>
in' given lo preparing the reports de-
manded by the new Stato Commis-
sion. In the course of his. testimony
lie Hinted that Dr. Unities liad charg-
ed Hint graduates of the High School
hud not met with success in their af-
ter life. He denied this furnishing
statistics of a large percentage of
scholars who had been successful al
Ihe Stale schools anil at college.

In the afternoon the Supervisor wa
subjected to a rigid cross-examim
lion at the hands of Mr. Schleime
counsel for the Hoard of Education
He bore up well under the cross fin
anil was on the stand until Ji: 15. Hi
became confused at times, but correct
cil himself. Counsellor Schleimei
tried lo pick out some very lmmater
ial Ilitws, but nothing' new was re
vealeil in the line of prosecution o
the Hoard of Education. The mai
question at stake Is, as the Commis
sinner stated, the fact whether Pro
Fitch is incompetent or not, nnd a
yet, the board has not really made
beginning to prove this fact. The
are trying to oust him on some slate
ments which lie is purported to havi
made In regard to the condition o
tho schools.

Commissioner Betts discontinued th
hearing nt *>.lf> nntly Monday at 1
o'clock, at which time all witnessiv
are to be present. Prof. Pitch wil
be on the 3tand for a short time un-
der continuance of cross examination
hut the hearing will probably be con-
cluded. A review of Prof. Fitch''
witnesses will take place at this time

('HASHES IN GAME LAWS.

federal Killing Concerning .I»rs«

Statutes—To Take Effect Oct. 1.

Radical changes In the New Jersey
game laws are made by the new reg
ulations of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture which will go in
lo effect October 1. These rules, for
mulatcd by the department in tti.
Weeks-McLean law passed by Con
gress, nullify any section of any Stati
law with which they come into con
Ilict, according to Ernest Napier,
president of the New Jersey Stnto
Fish and Game Commission.

The new Federal rules divide the
country into two zones, with the di-
viding line running north of forty de-
grees latitude and the Ohio River.
New Jersey is in the northern zone
The new regulations cut down the
open seasons in many Instances and
prohibit all spring shooting. The kil-
ling of migratory birds during the
open season is limited to the time ba-
twei'U sunrise and sunset.

No shooting of cranes, doves or
pigeons is allowed, and until Septem-
ber 1, I!)i8, a closed season is estab-
lsheil for band tailed pigeons, little

grown, sandhill and whooping crane?,
swans, curlew, all shore birds, except
black breasted and golden plover, Wil-
son or jnck snipe, wood duck and

renter and lessor yellow legs.
Under the New Jersey law It has

been possible to shoot Wilaon snlpp
during tlie months of March, April,
September, October, November and
December. It has been possible to
hoot shore birds in this State dur-
ng May, June, July, August, Septem-

. October, November and Deeoiii-

Shuotlng of Insectivorous birds in-
indlng robins and larks, Is forbidden
t all times under the new reguln-
lons. Hunting on the great rivers ia
U'ohlhiled (except during Nokcrabflr
nd December.

DAYS MORE AND THE BIGGEST

Ever held in Perth Amboy
and vicinity will be over

To Ihe best of our knowledge and belief fine Pianos and
Player Pianos have never before been sold at such low prices
and such easy terms.

The following are some of
our specials for

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
$225 Upright $ 8 5
250
300
285
350
400
250
375
275

a

ii

(I

l (

ii

C(

u

u

1 1 0
200
170
155
190
165
225
140

660 Player 500
550 " 4 5 0
800 Baby Grand 6 0 0

Etc., Etc.

We Will Refund Railroad
Fare to Out-of-Town Cus-
tomers Within 200 Miles.

¥ 1 0 . 0 0 F R E E .

Special up to Saturday night
Every purchaser up to the
close of our salesrooms at 9
o'clock who brings this cou-
pon will receive a ?10 Cash
Discount, from the price of
any piano or player piano
offered, two for one.

Have you a
Piano or Player
Piano in your
home? Are your
children having
the advantage of
a musical educa-
tion?

& Sons Flano
Miinufucturlng Company

are the world's greatest man-
ufacturers, wholesalers, re-
tailers »nd distributors of
line pianos and player pianos.
Capital and surplus moro
than $7,000,000.00.

Salesroom open every eve-
ning until 9 o'clock during
this Great Sale.

STEGER k SONS
Piano Manufacturing Company

Tho World's Greatest Piano House

STEGER'S BRANCH

153 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.
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OPPOETUNITIES FOB ALL,

FOB HENT.

KOIl KKNT—Flat, four rooms, la th , toilet,
uiattODury range. Inquire 71 [Jordeiitown
avenue. (]-2l-;i

FOR ltKN'r—Flat, four large rooms, gas,
b&th, alt improvements, on Hordentown uve-
nue. Apply to S. kerner. 5-17-tf

I'OK KENT—House, six IOOIUB, goa, water,
e t c , 100Davidotreet. Apply to Miss Medtu
f C i U , JJordeatown avenue. ij-iMf

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

Don't forget thu K. of C. dinner at
Seidler's Beach on July 19.

FOX '<KNT—House on Main street, near.
'"• ""•ently r emode led t h roughou t )

irorernente; gas, electric light
,th, toilets, range, wash trays,

'T8, etc. Apply to .Joseph \K\\-
'J-lD-tf

J LET on David street—I1. .)
-u. 1-ll-tf

A KENT—Store, 192 llroudway, I'. P.
.j»ah. 7-ti-ti

iPOH KENT—Uooras In I'arlaen liulldiug,
Bteam beat, electric light and water. In-
quire on premises. &-7-tr

FOB 8A1*.

FOR SAi/K—Store and dwelling, lllillroad-
M. K. UoH'iimii, Hi John

(MH-tf
way. l'riceJ'i.OOO.
Ktreet.

FOR 8AIJ0—Nine room house, cellar under
whole notice, gas, city water, and three lots
on George street, known an the Edwards pro-
perty. (Jould be mado Into a two-family
houtte with but little expense. Make an offer.
Apply at Citizen oHlce. O-7-tf

FOR SAI*E— Five lots on Second Ntroot.
Will Hell single lots If desired. A. Stelner, 20
tihuxoh street. <-Mf

/
iiln in it nlnpas ur

yard

—A. special bargll
room house and i! lots, city water and
electric lights. Also <i room house, llnu yard
with (lowers and fruits, (inn, hot and cujld
water, largo stationary range. Also aovortil
special farm bargains ranging from Hlx acres..
upwards. 22 lots in Iilock ll bis. atasuiTlflce
prlco. All lots are oxtru size, sontu as deep
a»200feet. UlmrlesS. Huokelnw li-'JS-tf

TO l'HOl'KHTV OWNKHS—I
tipoclalty or managing estates and

t d l l t b t t

mako a
py gg tf

.reata, and can collect yours better than you
cnti collect your own. i will take charge of
your repairs and colloct for r> per cunt. You
havo no troublo chasing duliuiiuunls. You
<M>me to my olllco on Ihu 10th ol each month
and get an Itemized .Statement and uhock
In TuTl. Wm. H. I'arlsen, roal eststlo and lin-
Hurance, 109 llroudway, South Amboy, N. .1.

l-ll-M

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR HMiE-A baby carriage In Rood con-
dition. Apply iitciiioorgoatroot. Ii-'2H-

FOK HA.LE—A Uoorlng Mowing Machlno,
in good order; ollior farm tools and several
wagons. Apply to John 1'. Munrk, llurdoii-
Mwn avenue and l'eltus Rtroot, city. ii-7-:i

WE STOKE YOUR furniture In airy
rooms. Reasonable rates. Money advanced
on Storage receipts. Millers' Furniture
•Store, 3IMI7 State St. cor. Poyotte, I'erth
Amboy, N..I. 5-10

STONE? TO MAN In sums of *100, tiOII. $:<titl.
Htm, WOO and up tu mm. Inquire at Lnw
<ifflc8s of John *. Lnvnly, 119 Unnulwiiy.

MONEY TO LOAN on Uond And Mortgage.
Apply to 1. A. Ooan, P. 0. Building.

FOR SALE—A baby carriage, up-to-
date, A-l condition. Address for full
particulars to L., P. 0. Box 486, South

bb 7-6-

Jolm Lucitt, the buker, lias instal-
led an electric urcad-mixer.

Siginund Eisner will probably open
bis new factory on Monday next.

W. L. Munn has the contract for
building a fine house on Main street
for A. II. Thompson.

Don't forgot the Up worth League
excursion to Highland Beach on July
23. Get your tickets early.

Mr. Howard Trainer, of Moelianics-
ville, has removed to Burlington,
where he has secured a diiy position,

Edwin C. Iloddy has been appoint-
ed Commissioner of Deeds and Notary
Public by Governor Fielder. His of-

in the I'arisen building.lipes are

Mr. IJ, O. J'erry, formerly of tliln
city, uml lately of Kunyon, hn» suc-
ceeded Mr. Trainer an operator in the
local yard tower nights, and will
again reside in this e.ity.

The domestic t rouble of Mr. and EXPECT J.C.T. TO PAVE ROADBED.
Mrs. George U'allis received another
airing in the local police court on
Monday. The trouble resulted in ex-!
cosslvc use of the "cup that cheers."
Mrs. Wallis took the pledge from Jus-
tice Birmingham and promised not
to taste anything but drinking ivater,
tea and coffee fur a year.

(Continued from 1'agi' One.)
ml account note for S-'.OMU due July

| l.'i, \\t\t, ordi-red paid.
On rftfolution of Mr. Stratton a

warrant, for $4u was ordered drawn
in favor of James Campion, as watch-
man for June.

Councilman Stratton called atten-
tion to tl;e bad condition of Hie city

i pier. He thought the city did not
I have any public park and no piace

musician is a wonder, and his musio
and singing are greatly enjoyed. He
can nearly make the violin talk, so
adept is he in handling this instru-
ment. Tiie Doctor has many friends
in this city.

The service at the Methodist Epis-
copal Church on Sunday morning was
in charge of Rev. Marshall, 0. D., the
new superintendent of the New
Brunswick District. Pr. Marshall's
sermon was very interesting and mado
a favorable Impression upon his con-
jregatlon. The previous evening, Dr.

Marshall was present at. the second

quarterly meeting of the
o •

church.

THE BERG SISTERS
COMING TO THIS CITY

p t c u
Ambby.

/ • ' { HELP WANTED.

WANTED-QIrl, about ir>orl6yoaisofnj!e,
for light housework. E. El. Drown, nil Main
Htreot.. '. , fl-28-

WANTED—A woman to do washing
half-day a week. Address L., P. 0.
Box 486, South Amboy. 7-5-

W0BK WiJfTKD.

FAMILY WASHING WANTKU-Oood
•work. Apply to Mra Simon Kcslia, 156 Pino
nreouo, corner David street. 7-12-1

When ta Perth Amboy, N. J.,

Stop at the NEW HOTEL MAD-

ISON. Its 30 rooms contain

every modern convenience.

0UB SUNDAY DINNERS

from 12 to 8 P. M. are the Talk

of the Town—Try one.

HOTEL MADISON
Gco. Yi. Eggcrt, Prop.

Opp. Proctor's Tiiralrr Perth .viillinf, N.,(.

E. F. NOBLE
Plumbing, Heating, Tinning
' and Slate Roofing

Prices Reasonable Estimates Given

151 Stevens Ave. ,v!liVll

CARD OF THANKS.
j Wo cannot fully express our grat-
itudo to those who by their many kind
aote of assistance rendered our bur-
«ienB lighter in this dark hour of our
Jivee. To those who were ao kind in
securing the body of our loved one,
tljoBO who expressed by floral offer-
ings their friendship for ourselves
a»d our departed child, and all oth-
arS who so kindly sympathized with
uc 'i in this bereavement, we wish to
fitter our heartfelt thanks.

MR, and MRS. R. J. LOWMDES.

CARD OF THANKS.
The undersigned hereby extend

Heir sincere thanks to friends and
neighbors for kind assistance during
"\e Illness and at tho burial of IIUB-

d and father; und also to all who
floral pioces aa tokens of re-

t.
MRS, W. U, MARTIN AND SON.

The HaptiHt Sunday School will be
hold at Ii.ltO a. m. during July and
August. Tho increased atleiidanco
last f-'undny innrnlnR, encoiiniKi'il the

leeiH in charge to chiinge Ilie tinio,

Mr. James Fliinnlniin, of Median*
•Hvlllc, has been (iTiipnrarlly assigni'd

to the ynrd-nmstor's nlllco at Run-
yon, pending tho return of John Mo
f.'iirthy, who is absent on a vnciiliou.

Joseph I'lppitt lias resigned his |
sitlon with tho International Sinolcn-
Icss l'owdcr !ind Clicmioiil Company
at Purlin, and has taken a position as
fireman on tho LGhigh Valley rail-
road.

TlKi I'resbyterlan Sunday School
went on their annual picnic to Keans-
burg last Wednesday, and all had n
delightful day. A special trolley car
conveyed the party to this popular
resort.

ltisv. TliunuiM Ni>nl, Jr., (if the lijip-
tlst Church, had endeavored, without

for mom than a year ID ar-
range a date, HO the people of this
city and vlcinily cmilil bear these two
sweet gospel HliiK''!1-'*. Iho Misses Jcan-
nellc mid Kniimi Hern. McarliiK Hint
these KIKIITK were rtloppiriK wit ll
I'I'ICIKIH ill Keaiislmri; for .a brief resr.

John Perrlno has been temporarily
assigned to Runyon in the capacity
ot yard-master, pending tho return of
Joseph-Weinman, who is at present,
and has been for some time, on the
s'jk list.

The fire alarm was turned in on
Sunday afternoon from Box. 45. The
local companies answered the call.
The blaze proved to bo in the brush
near Whltehead Bros. Clay Banks,
and was quickly extinguished.

/"At meeting of Board of Freehold-
ers Thursday, Freeholder A. T. Kerr
offered a resolution, which was pass-
ed, that State Road Comrnlssioncf
Stevens bo requested to appropriato
$5,000 for road improvements on Ste-
vens avenue.

/ .

bus just been learned that Miss
Beasio Applegate, of this city, and
Mr. drover Cleveland Bailey, of Key-
port, were united in marriage at New
York city on May 31. They expect
to go to housekeeping on Elm street,
Perth Amboy, next week.

Walter, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon. Compton, died at the home
of lta parents on. Sunday afternoon.
Tho child was five months of age, and
died as tho result of teething and the
oxecssivo heat. The body was taken
to Bordentown for interment.

The family and friends of the late
Mrs. Margaret Itea (jrently appreciat-
ed the- special music rendered by
Prof. Steins, the organist, and tho
dholr, at St. Mary's Church, on the
occasion of the high mass of ren.mem
for/tho repoHO of her soul.

/J
/ M r s . S. T. Bastedo, ot Ciaorgo St.,
la now fully recovered from a very
ssevnro attack of intestinal Inflamma-
tion with which she was taken 111
over a week ago. Dr. Albright wns
in attendance and succeeded in fos-
tering a very rapid recovery. /',

Johii McCarthy, of Augusta street,
started on a vacation last Monday.
Mr. McCarthy expects to spend hla
time tramping, fishing, etc., in this
Immediate vicinity in his search for
rest and recreation and contrary to
his usual custom will not take any
extended trip or trips.

Thi* many friends of Mrs. J. K.
StuHs will bo pleaaod to learn that
she Is getting on nicely in recovering
from the serious injuries which sho
sustained recently at Aahury Park in
an automobile aicldent. Mrs. Stults
waa brought to her homo In thts city
on Saturday evening, from the Long
Branch Hospltil.

The large congregations lit the Bap-
tist Church last Sunday showed that j
Dr. Geibel's visits to this city are
appreciated. This blind composer and 17 ,. , .. , , , ,,

tor recreation, and it would be well
to repair the pier and place a rail-
ing and lights on it and make a rec-
reation pier as is becoming so popu-
lar with the cities on the water front.
If the council does not desire to re-
pair it, some action should be taken
to close it to the public.

No action was taken on the matter.
Bonds of Jonas Letts, Thomas &

Cramer and O'Garra & McGuire, were
accepted and ordered filed.

On inquiry by Mr. Stratton, City
Solicitor I'earHfi announced that MrB.
V. M. Llttell had accepted the guard-
ianship of the StultH child.

On motion of M>- O'Connor, the
checks of O'Oarra & McGuire were
ordereoil returned.

Mr. Leonard, of (iordon Heights,
WHS given the privilege of the floor
when he asked on behalf of rcsi-
denls of that section, that tho coun-
cil nld him in getting fia« in Unit
vicinity, Ilie Public Service (!a« Co.
refusing to give him service, lie al-
so spoke of I hi; bad circulation of
water In that Unction and asked that
the dead eiidK be connected so as to
give a free circulation, and that more
light be placed In that vicinity.

Ou million of Mr. O'Connor, tho
clerk was directed to ciiiiimiinlcalo
with tile Public Service (las Company
ami demand Hint ga« be supplied to
very applicant. In South Amlioy,
On motion of Mr. O'Connor, the sug-

gestion of Mr. Leonard In regard to
water was referred to water commit-
Ice.

On motion of Mr. O'Connor, a cer-
tified check for $200 was ordered re-
turned to Peter. P. Cramer.

On motion ot Mr. Slover, tho mat-
ter of lights at Gordon Heights was
referred to committee on lights.

Tho following resolution offered by
Mr. O'Connor, was adopted:

Whereas, The construction of Ste-
vens avenue Improvement has been
actually started, no agreement being
made with the Jersey Central Trac-
lion Company for their part of tho
work owing to the inattention of the
Traction Company, be it

"Resolved, That the clerk be in-
structed to notify said company that
it is the intention of the council to
require the Traction Company to
inuse the space between the rails and

two feet outside to be paved with
Metropolitan pavement; and that the
council will require them to
pay an amount equal to the cost of
culverts across First street, David
street, Henry street, John, street to-
wards the expense of drainage im-
irovement now under way on said

Stevens avenue."

o •

BOWLING MATCH.

Tho Yacht Club team won three
straight games in a bowling match
against the Y. M. C. A. team on Thurs-
day night on the Y. M. C. A. alleys.
The scores were:

Y. M. C. A.

MISS KMMA BKIKi.

at the conclusion of a strenuous year's
work since last August, he went to
Keansburg last Tuesday and prevailed
upon them to come to South Amboy
even for one Sunday. They cheer-
fully agreed to come to this city next
Sunday, July IS, and srng tit the
Baptist Church at lu.UO a. m and 7.30

MISS JRANNKTTB BERG.
tf. m. Although near midsummer, no
ODO who loves to hear sweet, cheer-
ing gospel songs can well afford to
let this opportunity go by. Theso
sisters are of the best In the line of
vangelistic singing. Their engage-

ments are arranged for the ensuing
year's work. Come and hear them
next Sunday, July 13. All seats are
free, and everybody is welcome. No.
2 Gospel Message Song Book will be
iised.

BKIBGK CAUGHT FITIK.

The bridge on Second street again
caught fire ou Tuesday afternoon. The
tire, alarm was turned In from tho
P. R. R. yardmaster's office. Before
tho lire companies arrived tho fire
had been extinguished, planks being
torn up and buckets of water poured
on the fire. It Is thought that the
bridge caught fire from the C. R. R.
special, 900, which had just passed
beneath the bridge. This engine
iaused a tiro only recently.

o •

EXTEND THANKS

On behalf of tho Fire Department ot
the city of South Amboy, heartiest
thanks are, hereby extended to tho
South Amboy Terra Cotta Company
for their liberal contribution to the
department. At a gathering on July
3, at which many members of the
various companies were present, all
expressed their appreciation and good-
will toward the company.

RORBTIT SEORAV10,
Chief of Flro Dopt,

, o

Proper Mastenger.
Never Bend n friend on a fool's er-

rand. Qo yourself,

Dixon. . .
Dowdell. .
Nichols. .
Ingraham.

Totals.

Stophenson,
Crane, G. W
Steuerwald,
Parker, M.

Totals.

128
. . 140
. . 183
. . 117

. . 598
Yacht Club.
R. 192

.. . 236
C. 119
. . 148

. . 695

133
126
121
142

522

169
131
138
115

553

134
105
164
166

569

137
164
141
140

582

You Should Worry
if youv property or fur-
niture is not protected
with Fire Insurance.

Let us take the worry off
your shoulders. Any-
thing in the insurance
line—

Fire, Accident, Health,
Bonding, Plate Glass,
Steam Boiler, Liability,
Automobile or Burglary.

Representing only the
largest and strongest
companies.

BETTER INSURE THAN BE SORRY"

The South Amboy Insurance
& Realty Agency

tt UK) tvml U(J. SoutU Aniboy, N, J .

Brown Bros. Specials!
Whether we sell you goods or not, you
buy them cheaper because of UK, and all
we ask, as a reward for our industry in
supplying one of your prime needs—cor-
rect and regular market quotations—is as
large a proportion of your business as our
lower prices warrant.

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday

Regular Sugar Cured Hams, Ib. 20c
. Sweet and tender.

Granulated Sugar 5 I l>s.
Saturday only, with other groceries.

Fels Naptha Soap 6 eakes

Campbell's Baked Beans can 9 c

Campbells's Soups assorted, can 9 c

STAMP SPECIALS
$1.00 In htnni[>8 with following:

Tryphosa (any flavor), pkg.lOc

Lemon or Vanilla Kxt., ijot.JOc

Root I)<;or Kxtract, bot JOc

Parker House Catsup, bot 10c

Russian Caravan Tea, pkg. .10c

Mixed Spices, bot 10c

Cuban Relish, bot 10c

$2.00 In stamps with following:

%lb Good Mixed Tea 20c
Lemon Ex. per bot 25c

$5.00 In stumps with following:
Beat Tea, any flavor, %lb 30c
Imperial Baiting Powder,

% tb 25e

$10.00 In slumps with following:

Imperial Baking Powder, 1b 45c
Best Tea, any flavor i b . . . 60c

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

In Boaion?
You can always reoognlie a stranger

In town by the way ha keeps one hand
on his pocketbook and the other on
his watch.—Boston Transcript.

Loyalty an Enential.
Loyalty is one of the most Import

ant essentials to business succes*.
We place this ahead of brains, ability
or experlenos. While these are not
only important, but absolutely neces-
sary to secure the greatest success In
one's chosen work, yet without loyalty
of the absolutely dependable kind the
employe's chBnce Is greatly mini-
mized.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is Hereby Given, that tho
firm of Wte'.sh & Thomas, wherein
Michael Welsh and George A. Thomas
were trading as partners, has been
dissolved. Ail claims against said firm
will ba paid by tho undersigned, and
all bills due to said firm are to be
paid to him.

Dated, July 11, 1013.
MICHAEL, WELSH.

AUTOMOBILE LIVERY

4 Passenger Car Terms Moderate

J. H. BRIGCS
Phone 15C-M 111 Broadwaj

South Amboy, N. J.

Everybody Ought to Try
Castle's Famous

Neapolitan Brick Cream
It la pure, Looks Good, and Tastes

Good. Nothing but the Best of In-
gredlents is put into It It ll Fam-
ous, Delicious Cream. Families Sup-
plied. Call Tel. 124-W.

Served at

J. L. BUNDERS0IP8 STOBE,
4-19-13 South Amboy.

LOUIS BRIEGS
announces his

Annual Sale of Spring and Summer
Clothing

including

KUPPENHEIMCR / R. B. FASHION CLOTHES
$25.00, $22.50 and $20.00 Suits

20.00 and 18.00 Suits
15.00 and 10.50 Suits -
12.00 Suits
10.00 Suits - - - -

$17.50
15.00
11.50
9.75
8.75

EVERY STRAW and PANAMA MUST GO
$3 and 2.50 Straws $1.50 $2 and 1.75 Straws $1.00
$5 Panamas - 3.50 $i Panama's - 2.50

Join tho crowd of prudent buycra that will bo quick to take
nilvnnlaBO of this RIDAL SALE!

JBKIE&S
thlor and

sher

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tho Tailor, Clothlor and
Haberdasher

91 Smith Street
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Norway and Trottmy Horses.
From tales 01 ir;ivel nuil other

sources of information it jinpcare that
Norway WHS on* of the lirsl countries
to develop jjpwd i» I lie InitUnj; dorse.
which eenturicH ;i(!o set'ius lo have
been common ti> IIw nsitiiujij of north
era Europe. Sigvrieii IVUTSBU says
that as early ;is Hie tii-ginnlng of tbe
eighteenth century llxru were inform-
al trotting races in (.'urliitiaua. The
principal name in th« history of the
Mport is thtit of Jiuiib Meyer, chief oi
the loyal mounted militiii. who was
born in J7.M. lie owned tlie tuned
horse Sleijner-Varg that on .March l.r>.
1820. trotliHl iin English mile in '2:.'1T
«nd repeated in tlie same time. This
was fusti'r than any horse had then
trotttd iii America, so far us is known.
In Sfveden find lu l-'inland Ilie sport
of trotting horses dulea liacli, it is snul.
to prehistoric times Wllh long win
ters nml nothing else to <lo I he people
raced thi'lr Horses In sleighs on the
ice. Sunday morning was the groal
occasion, men mid Horses coinliijt from
miles ui-oiuiil to take part In or witness
the Bport.-Ni'fv York Herald.

Her Early Life In Germany.
In her book entitled •Scenes and

Memories" Walburga lA\i\y l'ai;et has
this to any of her early life in O r
many: "We ran alioul without show
or stockings in the priiss; we wore n
mlnironm of clothes; In summer we
were plunged lnlo the river, a wide
and rushing mountain stream: in win-
ter we had to break the ice In our tulw
and our nurses dashed basins of Icy
water over our backs 1 can still feel
the thin hits of ice lulled with Ibe w:i
ter slithering down over me A lire
in our bedrooiUH was never thought of.
Hud the schoolroom wus never morn
than 9 degrees Ueaumur (H2 K.I. I WIIH
fourteen or fifteen before I knew wlial
it WHS to linve something lo drink nl
breakfast, as I did not like mill;
Bread, wllh u little tinller. was all 1
ever had. An egg for a child. If It was
Dot ill, was considered (|ulte absurd
Between meals we were given uliiiiicl-
nuce of fruit."

Dentist (at first n'.,rht of patient)—
You ought to unvo come to me before.

Patient (delighted and darting for the
door)—Ah, I was afraid I might be too
late. Good morning!—Punch.

Tho Monty Tennyion M«d«.
Lord Tennyson made a great Income

from hlB poenis. rtiien Strahan & Co.
took over the publication of the poems
1n the sixties they agreed to pay Tenny-
son $25,000 a yenr In reBpect to the
books already Issued and pay the poet
nil profits on new work, loss a modest
10 per cent commission. This apcuiul
Item generally moant $30,000 for each
new volume. For im»ny years before
his death Tennyson drew a steady $50,-
000 per annum from his publishers.

Just Like Hi* Tooth.
Freddie hud tho tonthlaclio one

day, and his mother told him the tooth
was hollow and needed to be pulled.
A few days later (he mother complain-
ed of a severe headache. "Mamma,"
•aid Freddie wisely. "I II bet your head
Is hollow. You ought to go and get It
pnlleuV'—Chicago NOWH.

A Bad Joks.
"A famous col le t president declares

that there are no new JOUCR."
"Ah, he docs, does he?" grimly re-

turned the old codger. "Well, ho ought
to Bee the lumbtind my nloce him Just
married mid brought home to live on
me."—Judge.

A Dumper.
Marlon 1 showed pnpii those versos

'you wrote me. and lie seemed pleased.
Harry-He did'.' Marlon-Yes. He said
he was so glad to see you were not a
poet.

~ Hustle.
Things dou't turn up in I his world

until somebody turns them tip.—.Tinnos
A. GnrDcld.

1(11) YOUR CHILDREN OF WORMS.
You can change fretful, ill-tempered

children, into healthy, happy young-
. sters, by ridding them of worms.
Tossing, rolling, grinding of teeth,
crying out while nsleep, accompnnled

.with Intense thirst, pains in the stom-
ach and bowels, feverlshness and bad
breath, are symptoms that Indicate
worms. Klckapoo Worm Killer, a
pleasant, candy lozenge, expels worms,
regulates the bowels, restores your
children to health and happiness. Mrs.
.1, A. Brisbln, of Klgin, 11!., sayB: "I

•have used Klckapoo Worm Killer for
years, and entirely rid my children of
worms. 1 would not be without It."
Guaranteed. All druggists, or by mall.
Prlco 35c. Kickapoo Indlnn Medlcln"
Co., Philadelphia and St. Units.

porting Coni;T!
ATHLETICS WIN MOHXING

(iiMH: I'ATKItSOV AITKItXOON

FV'iv Incal fans took advantage nf
the tine baseball games offered her"
on July -I. The excessive heat kept
many away from the games but the
attractions repaid anyone who came
out to witness the games. The oppo-
nents of the Athletics in a double-
header were tin1 fast Patersnn A. ('.,
of i'atorson. The Athletics by super-
ior butting and Held work romped
homo with the bacon in the morning's!
game, the score being 7 lo 1. The
game when lirst slarted resembled ;i
comedy, but soon the playe.r.s sett ltd
down and the local boys scored nix
runs in the fifth inning which won the
struggle for them. The jil'lcrnoiin
game, which wont eleven innings, re-
sulted in :i victory for the visitors by
the score, of 4 to li. One run scored
in tin' eleventh gave the Patterson
boys the game nnd this fray was un-
doubtedly tho classiest presented on
Hill O'Tuolc's stamping grounds this
year. We say that about nearly ev-
ery game, but. this nne was » real,
dyed- in- the- wool guaranteed- not- lu-
sh rink game.
First (.'nine, Athletics T, l'afiTson I,

Wiggins weiil in Hie box for I lift
Athletics, Howe having a. sore arm,
lie walked the lirsl two butlers who
laced him and Hill crossed the pinto
with the lirst Hilly on an infit Id er-
ror, lli'iiilbury whiffed and KCIIHIIK
retired the side' by a fust double piny,
Keating to Delaney. In lilt; second
four successive singles resulted In two
runs. Wiggins struck out two men
here. Tho following inning Ilowo
went Into the, box. The opposing Imta-
r,men, however, were tumble to hit.
him and he allowed but four lilts
throughout the remainder of the
game. In the sixth Inning Sweeney
gained lirst baso on^nn error by Buck-
alew and later scored on ClII 1*8 slngla
making their fourth and last run.

Meanwhile tho Athletics wore up on
their toes nnd after the first couple
of innings found no difficulty in hit-
ting Warburlon. Delaney started his
clouting in the first inning. He sent
a Texas leaguer to left field and when
everyone turned to see where the ball
went he cut through the pitcher's box
to get to second. "Delia" was called
out for cutting first base.

In tho fourth innlne Connel! siiyr^
led, Manaker's drive advanced him to
third base and "Mox" scored on Heal-
ing's long sacrifice fly. In the fourth
inning Delaney got another long two
base hit and in the fifth he topped oft
his glory by a single which gave him
a perfect average for the day. He
then stole second, third and horns,
to the surprise of the fans and the
Patnrson players. In the sixth inning
the locals landed heavily on Warbur-
ton and every player got a bat, Con-
nell getting two.

Mox started off with a single, Molly
whiffed, Manaker doubled and sent
home Connoll, Keating hit safely and
Manaker scored on a wide throw to
Sweeney, Buckalew reached first on
an error, Delaney singled and stole
home, after Buckalew scored on Cam-
pion's single, Howe singled, scoring
Campion. Wiggins drove a long fly
to Gill, and Conncll, baiting for the
second time, grounded out to Brad-
bury. Six runs were scored in this
inning. The game was called in the
seventh on account of an early start.

Box Score of Morning: flame.
Athletics.

AB R H PO A 13
Keating, ss 3 1 1 1 3 0
Buckalew, c, If.... 2 1
Delaney, 2b 3 1
Campion, cf, lb 3 1
Howe, lb, p 3
Higgins, p, cf 3

I ii the field. They tirst. scored two
runt; in th" third inning on a series

• of three iiith and two miscucs by the
; local boys. The third run was scored
', in the eighth when Barber singled
and was later brought home on
y.Neil's lors sacrifice fly, In tin-
eleventh, O'Ncil reached first on Uel-

; la's error. Walsh singled, hut was re-
tired with Sweeny on a fast double

; play, Keating lo Delaney to Campion.
'.Manager Duffy then came to the bill
land after .Murray bud put. two striken
| over on him, singled, winning tho
: game for his team.
| When Ilowo started off the horn."
1 team's last half of the eleventh by a
two base hit to llie fence, the fans
were upon their toes. Another tin.

! fortunate break happened here. Dill
' took off a big lead and tripped in
; trying lo Ret. back lo his base. Wo
was run down and lagged by lirad-

. bury, thus killing nil hopes for n
rally. Wiggins then grounded to llar-

i ker. who made a clever slop and C<in-
jnell drove a hot one, lo Porter, who
nabbed if safely.

1 tox Seine of Afternoon Came.
Athletics.

All It II I'O A
Keating, KS 4

I llorlund, i! .'!
] Diiluney, 2b •!
Campion, Hi
Howe, If . . . .

! Wiggins, cl' ..
Council, :!l> ,.

• liucluilew, rf
| Murray, p ..

Totals ;!7 3 !) »» 18
I'iilerson A. C.

All ft H I'O A K
0

1 17
1 .3

4 S 33 10 2

gg p
Connel], 3b 3
Molly, rf 3 0 0
Manaker, If, c 3 1 2

2 '1
2 2
6 1
2 4
2 1
2 0
2
2

1
0
0
0
0
0

1 0
0 0

Totals 26 7 10 21 18' 1
Pateraon A. C.

AB R H P O A 15
•Cilll,. of 3 1 2 2 0 0
Martin, HS 3 0 1 0 2 1
Barber, rf : 4 0 1
Bradbury, 2b 3 0 1
O'Neil, 3b 4
Walsh, If . . . . 3 0 0 1.

0 0 0
2 2 0

0 0 2 2 1

Sweeny, lb . . . . . . . . 4 1
Duffy, o . . . 3 1

0 7
2 4

Warburton, p 3 1 1 0

0 0
2 2
1 0
1 0

Totals 30 4 "8 18 10 4
Score by Innings:

A. A. A. C 0 0 1 0 0 0 x—7
Paterson A. C 1 2 0 0 0 1 0—4

Two base hits, Manaker, Delaaey.
Bases on balls, off Higglns, 2; Howe,
3; off Warburton, 1. Struck out by
Higglns, 2; Howe, 2; Warburton, 2.
Double play, Keating to Connell;
Keating to Delaney to Campion. Um-
pire, P. Coan.

Aflcruoon (Jinnc. Alii. 3, l'nt. 4.

The afternoon game was started at
li.30 o'clock and from the start was a
struggle worth seeing. Murray Bor-
lund, the clever little blond pitcher,
pitched a great game throughout the
entire eleven innings, but erratic sup-
port lost the gamn. Murray allowed
but eight hlr:? throughout tho game.
The locals outhnttcd tho visitors but
the hinging came nt the wrong time.
Tin1 Paternal! boys played brilliantly

/nn, cf
! Wenches, rf .,
! Harbor, HS . .
< Brudbury, 2b
lO'NInl, lib . .
i Walsh, If . . . .
I Sweeny, c . .
I Duffy, lb 4
' Porter, p Fi

Totals 42
Score by Innings:

S. A. A. C. 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0—3
Paterson... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—4

Two base hits, Howe, Borlund, Con-
nell, Harbor. . Bases on balls, off Mur-
ray, 2; Porter, 1. Struck out by Mur-
ray, 8; by Porter 1. Double play,
Keating, Delanoy, Campion. Umpire,
Maxflald, Skimmons.

/ o •

x/lU.mWH BADLY

f UKATEX BV ST. ANTHONYS

The St. Anthonys revenged them-
selves in a proper manner on Satur-
day for the defeat inflicted on them
by Bill O'Toole's bunch some time
ago. The boys from across the coun-
ty bridge captured the game by the
score of 4 to 0. Although the Saints
outplayed tho locals, the South Amboy
team was in a very crippled condi-
tion not having a pitcher. Maxfield
was laid tip with a couple of injured
fingers, Howe was unable to pitch,
having a sore arm, and Murray could
not get to the game until the seventh
inning. Chunk Applegate did the
flinging up to this period and it was
from him that the visitors secured
their four runs. Murray's reign -in
the box was less fortunate for the
visitors, no runs being scored from
his delivery. He allowed but two hits.
The South Amboy team collected but
four hits. Ritter was in good form
and the locals appeared played out
from the previous day's double head-
er. Johnnie Christopherson, who is
one of the niftiest short fielders in
these quarters, had to go and take
away what looked like several sure
hits, which aforesaid calamity mado
Bill 1'TooIe very sore, etc. •**

The Saints fielded faultlessly, no
errors being chalked up against them.
Louie Elle also proved himself a hard
hearted player when he robbed Howe
in the ni'.th of what looked like ,>
sure safety. He ran way behind sec-
ond base and picked up a dandy. This
ended the fray as far as winning the
game was cancerned nnd the visitors
wonded their way back to the city ot
haberdashers with gladdened hearts.

Detailed score:
First inning—Lozer out, Applegate

to Walters; Elle out, Keating to Wal-
ters, Toolin filed to G. DelaneV who
made a great catch. No runs.

Keating went out, Ritter to Hunt-
Andy Borlund and P. Delaney whiffed.
No runs.

Second inning—Peterson reached
first on Delia's error, Yenk struck
oue, Hunt out, Keating to WalterB,
Stinson singled, scoring Peterson,
Christopherson singled and Ritter
ended tho inning by flying to Howe.
Ono run.

Walters nearly beat out his ground-
er to Stinson, but was called out.
Howe grounded out, Ritter to Hunt.
Higglns tiled to Stinson. No runs.

Third Inning—Lozer out, Keating to
Campion, Eile out by tho same route,
Toolin reached first on Keatlng's er-
ror nnd Peterson went out, Delaney
to Campion, a nice play. No runs.

Connell singled. O. Delaney whiffed,
Applegato went out, Toolin to Hunt,
Keating lined to Hunt. No runs.

Fourth inning—Yenk struck out,
Hunt foulod to Borlund who uuido a

mice catch, Stinion struck out. >o
runs.

Horlumi lined to Hunt. F. Delanfy
.-truck out. Campion put a two Kag-
g(.-r out to right field. Howe fiiud t»
rfiinson. No runs.

Fifth iuning—Christopherson struck
out, Rit'.er singled, Lo/er singled.
Yenk running for Ritter was caught
at the plate. Applegate to Bnrlund.
who made a clever play, Kile fouled
to Bnrlund who made another good
catch. Andy badly cut his font in
making this play and had to retire.
(lenrge Smith, of P<T;1I Amboy, tak-
ing his place. .No runs.

Sixth inning--Toolin was hit. by i
pitched ball, Peterson reached lirst on
Campion':* error, Yenk went out, An-
plegalc to Ciimpion, H'int Teacjicd
lirst, Toolin was caught at the plate
on this play. Applegate to Smith.
Sliiison's single scored IItint and be
scored on an error by ('onnell, Chris-
topherson struck out. Three runs.

Keating out, Hitter lo Hunt; Smith
out by the same route, V. Delaney
whiffed. .No runs. '

Seventh inning—Lozer and Eile
walked, Hitter Hied to Wiggins, a good
catch, Lozer was eiiiight between
third nnd home ami was out, Apple-
gate to Smith. Toolin out, Apple-
gutu lo Campion. No runs.

Campion grounded oul. Chrisfopher-
son to Hunt, llowc Hied to Ktinson '
nnd Wiggins Hied let l.o/.er. No runs.;

Eighth Inning Peterson oul. Conn-j
ell In Campion, Yenk singled, Hunt :

got. a Cincinnati base hit, Stinson Hied
to Delaney, nnd Cliristoplicrson went
oul, V. Dolnnny to Cnmplon. No runs.'

Conniill out, Hitler to Hunt, (1. 1)«-
lanoy struck out, Murray got. a nlcn
single, his lirst time up, Keating
thrown out on n bunt, Ycnk to Hunt.:
No runs, . • I

Ninth Inning—Rlttor Illcd lo Hunt-
ing, Losior singled, Kiln filed to Kent-
Ing, Toolin filed to Connell. No runs.

SinlUi grounded out to Stinson, K.
Dchmey lilt by pitched ball, Campion
grounded to Toolin, and Howe filed
to ICIlo who made a great catch. No
runs.

Athletics.
All

Keating, ss 4
Borluntl, c 2
F. Delanoy, 2b . . . . 3
Waters, lb 1
Howe, If 4
Higgins, cf 3
Conncll, 3b 3
(1. Deluney, rf 3
Applegate, p 2
Murray, p 1
Campion) lb 3
Smith, c 2

Last Sunday, on account of the
Manhattans, of Perth Amlioy, cancel-
ling a game, they were obliged in
slay idle. 11 seems as though thi
Manhattans are afraid of them as
they have cancelled (wo games in suc-
cession, while the .Neptune Reserve.-:
are defeating everything tiial conies
their way. Last, Sunday, on account
ot the absence of a few star players,
they were defeated by the Possums,
of Kurds. lint Manager Hans Miller,
of tho Neptunes, says he will make
the Manhattans travel fast as soon â
they are ready to book a game, and
he knows just how to do it, too; but
the Manhattans arc not aware of it.
The Neptune Reserves have defc-n'ei)
such teams as the Arrows, of South
River; Princetons, of Perth Amboy;
nnd .Nationals, of this city.

SIIEItlKANS WIM I'LAY

ST. liOCAS, OK NKWAKK

The Sheridan A. C, although now
playing tlie best baseball in its car-
eer, is on tlie verge of toppling unless
loyal fans awake to (lie fact that base-
hall is on the wane in South Amboy
and must be bolstered up in a sub-
stantial manner. .Manager Delaney
ban now a team which should be a
pride to any city. The team has re-
cently been greatly strengthened and
while last year it was only in the
class of junior tennis, it has this year
jumped into Senior society land is
holding its own. A team of heavy
hitlers, clever fielders and speedy
runners. II should become one of the
best in die country wldi proper sup-
port. 'I'liey have a clever stuii of
hurlcrs and are fitted in every nian-
nor to become the leading local Irani.
Tim Athletics lire about lo discontin-
ue; baseball on account of poor sup-
port and unless something is done at
unco baseball will die a natural death

SOCIETIES
Gen. Win. S. Trues Tost, No. IIS,

fi. A. IL, meets first and third Wed-
nesday af'ernoon of each month at
3 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's Hall
Commander, Aaron Stlllwell; Adju-
tant, S. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, No. «S, F. & A.
M. Meets at K. of P. Hall, first and-
third Mondays of each month (except-
ing July, August, and holidays) at
7:30 p. m.

Joel I'.irkcr Council, >'o. «», Jr. <».
Ii. A. M., meets every Friday evening,
in Knights of Pythias Hall. Councilor
M. Let; Stnits; Recording Secretary
A. R. Chatten.

Gorm Lodge, No. 86,
Regular meeting's secom
Fridays of each month at
Hundensen's Hall. Presic.
Borlund, Sr.; Secretary, Jen
son; Finacelal Secretary,
Mortinesen; Treasurer. John S. i.

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. -J84, B. «.
Ii. V. anil E., meets in Welsh's Hall,
First and Third Sundays of each
month at 2 p. m. ,1. K. Pippett, Pres-
ident; L. n. Wortley, Financial Sec-
retary and Treasurer; F. L. Hawos,
Recording Secretary.

Washington Camp, No. 3fi, P. 0.
S. of A., meets second and fourth
Monday nights of each month, at K
of P. Hull, at 8 o'clock. William W
Anderson, president; Charles S. Buck-
elew, vice-president; Bert Lambert-
son, Master of Forms; John French,
financial secretary; Joseph E. Pippett.
recording secrotary; Joseph Hubbard,
chaplain; Peter J. Cansldy, treasurer

Friendship Council, No. 1«, D. of I,.
meets on alternate Fridays of cacn
month, at 2..'IO p. m., in Knights of
Pythias Hall, First and Stocktoj.
streets. Councilor, Mrs. F.thel StuHtt;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada Ward

Paul IMJraw Hamilton Lodge, Ko.
.152, It. of II. T., meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, A. M. Slover:
Secretary, William Bulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent nl
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough.

Protection Engine Company meew
on the fourth Thursday of each montli
at Engine House, Bergen Hill, at 7:3u
p. m. President, William Birmingham;
Treasurer, Michael Welsh; Foreman.

I Patrick Conway; Secretary FranciK
have, big crowds at, their games stanton.
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In South Amboy. The Slitii'idnns pla.v
Sunday baseball, the only team In the
city to do so, and why they should
not

Is a mystery, • j (Jcneml Morwin Lodge, No. 96,1. O.
Do.lanoy will book the St. Anthonys, 0. F., meets every Tuesday evening at

tho South River A. C. and other teams I 7.30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythlai
nf like calibre if the South Amboy lHa11- Noble Grand, Syrus E. Davis-
fans will only show more sportsman- d a " Secretary,'Adolph Stetae'r.
ship.

Lot the fans turn out in full force
this Sunday to witness the game with
the fast St. Rocas, of Newark. The j In each month. President, Thomas
outlook for the Shoridans is certainly C ' Gelsinon; Secretary, John J. Delan-
discouraging unless something In done
Immediately. Although they are play-

Totuls 31 0 4 27 17 4
St. Anthony P. C.

AB R H PO A 13
Lozer, If 4 0 2 1 0 0

ing faat baseball and Manager Delan-
ey is securing fine attractions, the

ISile, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Toolin, 2b 4
Peterson, cf 4

0 0 0 2 0
2 0 0 0 0

crowds are small. Stroll up to Sher-
idan Field on Sunday and you will
see a game which will well repay
you for your trouble—and fifteen
cents.

Yenk, c 4 0 I 6 0 0
Hunt, lb 4 1 0 15 0 t»
Stinson, 3b 4, 1 2 1 1 0
Christopherson, s s . . .4 ' 0
Ritter, p 4 0

5 0
5 0

Totals 36 4 7 27 J3 0
Score by innings:

S. A. A. C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
St. Anthonys,...0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 0—4

Two base hit, Campion. Bases on
balls, off Applegate, 1; Murray, L
Struck out by Applegate, ii; by Mur-
ray, 3; 'Ritter, 7. Hit by pitcher,
Toolin. Umpire, Johnson.

SHERMANS DEFEAT

COLORED GIANTS

Last Sunday the Oyster Bay Col- i
ored Giants came to this city in full
array. Manager DtJlaney's White
Hopes outpointed them in a sched-
uled nine round bout and the colored
genm'men went home with nothing but
their suitcases and the short end ot
a 6 to 4 score. A very poor crowd
witnessed this game. Buckalew twirl-
ed a good game, seven of the dusky

nts whiffing the air. He allowed
but six hits. The local boys outplayed
the visitors from tho start and got a
good lead. In the ninth they eased
up somewhat and the ebony hued tos-
sers from Teddy's home town,'scored,
four runs. The score:

Sheridan A. C.
AB R H PO A

O'Connor, 3b
Qulnlan, If
Hardy, ss
Manaker, cf
Dooling, lb
Buckalew, p

d f
, p

Kennedy, rf 4
Sharkey, 2b 4.
Render, c
Delaney, If 0
Clark, cf

E
2 0
0 2
3 1

Oyster Bay A. C.
Wiggins, 3b 5 0 1 0 3 0
Brown, c 4 0 0 7 2 0
Macltorson, rf . . . . 4 1 1 0 0 0
Hall, p 4 1 1 1 2 0
Hill, 2b . . . 4 1 1 1 G 0
Suydam, ss 3 1 2 0 1 0
Jnckson, lb 4 0 1 12 2 0
Novak, cf 4 0 0 3 0 0
Holmes, If 2 0 0 0 0 0
Patch, If 2 0 0 0 0 0

Score by Innlng9:
g, A. C 3 0 2 1-0 0 0 0 x—6
O. B. C. G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4—4

Two base hits, Hnrdy, Hall, Hill.
Bases on balls, off Buckalew, 0; Hall,
3. Struck out by Buckalow, 7; by Hall
4. Double play, Sharkey to Dooling.
Hit by pitcher, Suydam.

NEPTFNE RESERVES

ANXTOUS FOR GAMES
The Neptuno Reserves are without

a game for Sunday, July 13, and are
anxious to hear from Junior teams,
averaging from 10 to 19. Address
Hans Miller, Box 384, South Amboy.

si'onriNG NOTES.
Plenty of fireworks at Star Field

on the glorious Fourth. Bill Howe
celebrated by bumping three hits
against the fence.

Delaney also had a little celebra-
tion of his own. A batting average
for the morning of 1000 and four
stolen bases is plenty enough for bnp
man.

Higglns never did have any respect.
for any pitcher that he could hit. On
Saturday when he got. a single off
Porter he stood on first base and
yelled: "Give 'em the O. B. (Grand
Bounce)." Jack must have copied
that phrase out of a newspaper report
of a Board of Education meeting.

Eddie Keating accepted five chanc-
es without an error in the morning
game and had to go and spoil his rec-
ord in the afternoon by two miscues.
He got seven chances In tho after,
noon, some of them being fast plays.
He figured in three double plays.

Had it not been for Andy Borlund
the game would have been finished
In the ninth inning in favor of Pater-
son. Burr made a fine catch of Keat-
ing's high throw and cut off Duffy
at the plate in the sixth. Andy also
got a double, a single, a sacrifice, and
a base on balls. The other time at
bat he filed to Porter.

Martin, Paterson's shortstop, was
unable to play In tho afternoon game.
The first time he came to bat his
knee came out of place and he could
not continue. Henches batted in his
place.

Bob Mnnnker was a big factor in
winning the morning's game. He got
two fine hits. He was indisposed to
play in the afternoon nnd as O'Toole
had a full nine, he chose to lay off,
having a bad ankle,

Next Saturday no game is sched-
uled. Rumor has it that Bill O'Toolo
is going to take Willie Maxfield to
Coney Island to throw baseballs nt
the African Dodger. Bill always was
cruol hearted.

On Sunday Manager Mike will put
a strong attraction on the field
against his pots. The visitors will bo
the fast St. Rocas, of Newark. In
the lineup of this aggregation will bo
Patsy Cline, nn aspirant to tho light-
weight honors; Bu,sk Donnelly, Fran-
kio Fcrd and othei well known pugil-
ists, who arc-also reputed lo be fast

Thoj members of thisball fossers.
team nro nil Italliins, and
game can bn lookedifor.

a good

Read advertisement! In The Citli:"ii

Star Bnlldlnc and Lonn Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets ID Ctty
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening

ey; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Ladj (irace Lodge, No. 27, D. of R.
I. 0. 0. F. Meets on the First and
Third Friday evening of eacb/month.
in Scully's Hall, Stevens avenle. Mr*.
S. Linden, N. G.; Mrs. Margaret'.!..
Thomas, Recording Secretary/

Independence Knsrine & Ilose C«.
No. 1, meets third Monday in eaoi
month at 7.30 o'clock p. m. Foreman.
Martin Shnler; President, John 5.
Woodward; Secretary, N. N. Pearr.s.

Innthe Council, No. G. D. of P. ImpM
Order of Red Men, meets every second
and fourth Thursday of the month,
at 2.30 p. m.. In K. of P. Hall. Poca-
hontas, Mrs. Bertha Warner; K. of R.
Kate J. Berlew.

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. hi, X. «?
P., meets every Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythla*
Hall, corner of First and Stockton
streets. Chancellor Commander, Jo-
seph F. Chrlstoph; Keeper of Rec-
ords and Seals, William A. Chapman

Seneca Tribe, No. 28, Imp'd. 0 , B.
Mt, meets every Thursday evening, at
8 o'clock, In Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, Michael Phillips; Chief of
Records, George G. Cliver; Collector
of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Sterling- Castle, No. 50, K. G. E~
meets first and third Saturday eve-
ning of each month, at 7:30 o'clock.
nt Knights of Pythl&a Hall. Nobl>»
Chief, Charles T. Grace; Master of
Records, George H. Mack.

United ltrollicrliood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America, Local 1892,
meets second and fourth Wednesday-i
of each month In People's Hall, Sayre-
ville. President, Benjamin Crablel
Vice-President, Fred Keonig; Record-
ing Secretary, Fred Johnson; Finan-
cial Secretary, Frank M. Irwin:
Treasurer, Charles Englehart.

Singing Society Llederkrans, South
Amboj. Practice of singing take*
place every Monday of each month »t
8 p, m. Business meeting held every
first Monday of each month at t
p. m. Fred Thumhart, Preildsnt;
Kutscher, vice-president; Harry Rich-
ard, secretary; Chas. Steuerwald.
treasurer; B. Grohe, librarian.

Conrt Itnrltnn, No. 41, F. of A., meets
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at S p. m., In Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcu.i
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Lout)
Borland: FInan. Secretary, Edward
Dawan; Treasurer, Michael Zupko;-,
Rec. Secretary, Louis Melnzer; Sr '
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kviest; Sr. Beadln.
Michael Press; Jr. Beadle, Ludwljr
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Br.
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
meyer.

"Get a Salary Raising Education! "
That's what an education In thl-i

school means.
It means that you get a thorough

knowledge of all the commercial
branches so necesBary In the business
world to-dny. Ambition will not keep
you long at the "elbow of the bos«" .
—you'll own the revolving chair your-
self before you know It. This school
leads tbe way—enroll at once.

Trainer's Business Coll'
.American Itulldlnc, Smith i

State Street*.

PEETE AMBOY, S, I



HPT WEATHER
will be with us some time yet, and you will
find plenty of use tor summer wearing apptirel.
We still carry a complete line of

Clothing, Underwear and Shoes
Such as are needed for Hot Weather Wear.

FINE QUALITY PANAMA HATS
Straw Hats for Men and Boys

Bathing Suits at All Prices.
BOY SCOUT SHOES-Liked by all boys.

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

1HE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

ron/mv ASSOCIATION
The regular monthly meeting of the

Middlesex County Poultry Association

SJ'ENCIiR ItKRMKiE ASSISTS

FIKE SEl'AK'J'MKNT

The fire biddies received n very
convincing demonstration of the put
rinllfi Hplrlt, lust Monday ;is they wen
KoinK UJI Augusta street to a lire.

Mr. Spencer llenline, of llrown
town, WIIH coming down tlie stree

will be hnld Monday evening, July 14,
at 8 o'clock, in the Short Course Build-
ing, at the College Farm, New Bruns-
wick. The regular business will be
transacted nnd there will be u (Us- and wliou lie met the truck lie in
cusslon regarding the prourum forUisted upon unhooking hin temii frnn
Field Day which will he held at t.hcjlils own carriage and uHKisl.Ing tli'
College Farm, August 5. This is tho I liremen with tlielr truck. We under
annunal Field Uay hold by Iho Stute Island thai Ills heller half, who wii.
Board of Agriculture, and all ngrl-
culturnl and poultry organizations In
the State will probably send delegates
to the meetings.

Prof. A. L. Chirk, of the .New Jer-
sey State Experiment Station, will give

with him at the time, objected ra lh
er strongly to the change, but Mr
Bonline. was not to ho retarded In bit
desire to dguri ' us a hero ami in con
sequence, the aforesaid Mrs. !lerdln<
was regelated to tlie liuekground o
a horseless car r iage In jUie street,
pending the return of her husband
from the center of the limelight am!

u lecture on Monday evening on
"Summer Management of tun Flock."
This should be an interesting subject
to all poultry raisers nt this time, of jurat of the excitement. Mr. Herdlnn
the year. It in a v, .41 known !nc.' is to be highly commended on the
that the hot months coming just at'- j hold, linn stand he took in this mat
ter tho season of heaviest production 1<T, which .should serve as an inspir
is the period in which the greatest.
mortality occurs among the mature
as well as the young stock. The lec-
ture will be illustrated and sugges-
tions given as to the best means of
preventing mortality and of holding
up the production and health of tho
flock. A general discussion of tho
subject will follow the lecture in
which all members are invited to talto
part.

BIG OCEAN SUNFISH.
Lee Clark, the well-known Morgan

taxidermist, at the present time is en-
gaged in stuffing a nioster ocean, sun-
fish, caught off Keyport on July 2nd,
uy Thomas V. Cottrell. Fifteen men
were required to land the big fish. It
•weighed 400 pounds and was four
lect two and one-halfl inches long, and
live feet three inches wide, measur-
ing from fin to fin.

It Is a variety of ocean sunflsh very.
rare In this vicinity usually being
found in the Pacific Ocean. It in
almost circular and the fins appear
as though they were accidentally
stuck into the truncated body. In
the ocean it appears us though it
were a hall of fire when the sun
shines upon its scales.

The fish was in a very weak condi-
tion when caught and is highly priz-
ed by Mr. Cottroll, who is having hia
trophy stuffed by Mr. Clark. Tho lish
has been found sometimes weighing
us much as 500 pounds. This speci-
men weighs 400 pounds and 1s a
'mammoth job for Mr. Clark.

As History Has Recorded.
Two lunatics conversed in the usy-

ing example to others under like cir-
cumstances in our thriving and on
ergetic city. Doubtless the tire laddie!
appreciated the kindness of Mr. Dor-
dine and hope that the gentleman wii
he conveniently at hand when the nex
call to their exciting and dangerous
calling comes In, as it facilitates
matters greatly when they receive as-
sistance as willing and as opportune-
as Mr. Berdine was fortunately ablo
to render.

o .

A DOGGEREL.
(By Scoop.)

Oh, why will you roam, why not stay
at home?

If looking for trouble and scrap.
Buy a Journal each night, your mind

to excite
O'er a possible war with the Japa

Why read about scandal, and themes
you can't handle,

And trouble all over the world,
When Disbrow's epistles, like lead

covered missiles
At the poor city fathers are hurled.

If you long for a fight, your mind t.n
excite

'Till It roaches a bloodthirsty pitch,
Watch the Board take the taxes, and

sharpen their axes
To fling at poor Mr. Fitch.

o——-

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.
Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 52, K.

of P., had installation of officers on
Wednesday night and a large attend-
ance was present. Deputy Grand
Chancellor Simeon P. Doy, of Key-
port, conducted tho ceremonies, as-

L

lum yard. One had megalomania. Said | sisted by his staff, composed of
he: "Had they not locked mo up hero
I should have been a second Najio-
lean!" Thoughtfully, the other con-
templated a pen-green devil on tho
asylum wall, then remarked: "The sec-
ond Napoleon wasn't much shucks."

Chlldlch Constancy.
If only w« realized It, if only we cul-

tivated it more, we could Bee with.
olear-oyed vision that all of 'a child's lowing the regular lodge work.
orlglnnl nature breathes constancy, It
to an •aentiiil strength of the unde-
filed clii'.Vs nature to be constant. Not
until our owu false examples have at-
tacked the natural purity of tho child
does it heroine inconstant—unreliable.
—Harriet Beechor Stowe.

Messrs. Layter, Wilson and Loescb, of
Keyport.

The ceremonies were unusually woll
conducted, as Mr. T)ey is exceptionally
well qualified for the duties of his
olllce and wins praise wherever ho
officiates, Ills report shows growth
In the soveral lodges of this district
and throughout tho State. Refresh-
ments were served by a committee fol-

Ilnslglitly Face Spots.
Are cured by Dr. Hobson's Kczenia
Ointment, which heals all skin erup-
tions. No matter how long you have
been troubled by itching, burning or

! scaly skin humors, just put a little
lot' that soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hob-

Tlemalning uncalled for at the South aon>B |.>i>.ema Ointment, on the sores
and the suffering Mops instantly.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Amboy Post Office for the woek end-
Ing July 12, 1913.

Josoph River, Schr. John B. Coyle;
Capt. John S. Brewer, Schr. Oraco P.
Wlllard; Amos Turner, .1. Traethen-
borg, James Fagen, Main street; Olo
Chrlstonsen.

Thcao letters will be Heni to tho
Bead Letter Office. If not called for
heforo July 31, 1013.

B. K HAINKS, P. M.

Healing begins that vory minute. Doc-
tors use It In their practice and Tec-
ommend It. Mr. Alleman, of Llttlo-
lown, Pa., says: "Had eczema on fore-
head; Dr. Hobaon's Eczema Ointment
nurod It In two weeks." Guaranteed
to relieve or money rcfi" " I
druggists, or by mall, I f . . *
fer Chcmiwl Co,, Philadelphia and St.
I.ouls.

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

ilubart Johnson spent Sunday at
Keansburg.

Miss Helen Nichols, of Haglishtown,
is visiting in this city.

Mrs. Edward Rogers, of Burlington,
spent Monday in this city.

Mrs. Edward Rogers, of Burlington,
spent Monday in this city.

George Slmiing, of Elizabeth, spent
the week end in this city.

I day, after spending several days wish
i.Mr. and Mrs. Mark Osborne. ai. Mor-
i jran Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leon Young, or
Newark, spent Saturday and Sunday
last with friends in this city.

David Keith, of Philadelphia, has
been spending a fortnight at the Os-
borne cottage, Morgan lieacli.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Harth, of Tren-
ton, were guests of William Mitchell,
of Main street on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ayton Kheppard ant.
son, Fiirman, of New Brunswick, were
visitors in this city on July 4th.

Mrs. John Hogenimisser, of Phila-
delphia, is visiting at the home of Mrs.
Kphriani (iriflins, on David street.

I

Miss Gertrude Ooyle, of Yonkers,
is visiting friends in this city.

Master Karl Stevens, of Trenton, U
spending a few days in this city.

Rev. N. K. Webb, of,Union Valley,
was :i local visitor on Tuesday.

,lohn Dey, of Jersey City, spent the
week end with friends In this city.

Mr. lOchvai'il Klpp nnd KIUIS, of Eliz-
uzetli, spent July -!tJi In this city.

Mrs. It. I!. Slieppard, of Mllltown,
was u visitor In town on Wednesday,

Mrs, II, A, MiieDoivell, or John St.,
Hpctit the week end at Anbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ('. I luff twin nnd
son spent tho week end at ltnhwny.

Rev. N, 10. Webb and family, of
Union Valley, spent Monday in thin
city.

Master (leorgo Whltlaknr, of Tren-
ton, Is visiting Harry Johnson, of John
street.

Mrs. K. 13. Halnes, of Spots wood,
Va., Is visiting her husband, Dr. K. B.
II aines. /

Mrs. Richard Rue and children
were Long Branch visitors over the
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. William Traywin, of
Newark, were In this city on Wednes-
day last.

Mrs. William S. Dey returned home
on Monday after spending a week at
Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Disbrow, of
Jersey City, spent the week end in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cozzens, of
Elizabeth, spent Independence Day in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson, of
George street, spent July 4th at As
bury Park.

Miss Kathryn Knrl. of Roselle, simnt
Friday last at the home of .Mr. and
Mrs. N. li, llloodgood, on John street.

Miss Elizabeth Estell is nriw in
(Jrecnwlch, Conn., after visiting heh
uncle, William Mitchell. «f Main st.

Miss Grace Laird, of Philadelphia
IK visiting nl the home of Mr, and
Mrs. N. II. lllimdgoixl, on John .street.

MISK Tessie Rogers, <if Nnwni'k, re-
lumed home on Sunday niter spend-
ing several days with friends 111 flili-
city.

J, Alfred Johnson nnd Otto Ander-
son have been enjoying the week at,
Delaware Water (•up, returning on
ThiirHilny.

Dave (Inmplnn, of Henry slreet, tho
Athletics' wonderful Ural. baseman,
was II Perth Amboy visitor 'I'liesday
al'tnrnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Londoe, of Ne.w
Yorlt City, spent Fourth of July and
over Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Clms
ManguBen,*

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Norcross and
daughter, Carrie, and Mr. and Mrs. A
R. Mitchell, spent Friday last at
Keansburg.

Mr. William F. Hoagland, of Clov.
ington, paid a flying visit to Mr. and
Mrs, S. T. linatedo, of George street,
last Saturday.

Mrs. Edward Smith and son, of Mill-
town, were visitors in this city on
Wednesday.

Mrs. M. E. Hoffman has returned
homo after several days' visit at
Wanamassa.

Mr, and Mrs. Edwin C. Roddy, of
Fourth street, spent the week end at
Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Green, of
Second street, spent the Fourth at
Asbury Park.

Miss Helen Mitchell, of Main street,
s visiting relatives at Trenton and
Lanibertvllle.

Harry K. DeGraw, of New York, has
returned home after spending a few
days in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thorn, of Bord-
ntown avenue, spent the week end

it New York City.

Misses Evelyn Cassldy and Lucile
Vlassey are spending two weeks with
'rlends at Burlington.

Miss Rpgina Scully returned homo
in Monday after a sojourn at Brook-
lyn and Albany, N. Y.

Kenneth Krcssler, of Easton, Pa.,
is -visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Stephonson,

Mr. Wald Graves, of Newark, apent
"roni tho Fourth until Sunday night
.vlth friends In this city.

Miss Mary Sullivan, of Concord, N.
H., Is visiting nt the home of Mrs. M.

Clark, on John street.

Dr. J. C. Albright and Horace N,
Wilson are sojourning nt Saratoga
Springs and Lake fleorge.

MIHS Gordon, and her HlHtor-ln-law,
Mru, Gordon nnd dntightor, of WUBII-
nglon, D. C, returned home on Sun-

Mrs. Alfred Penny, son and daugh-
ter, of George street are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Victor Terwilliger
of Long Branch.

Mrs. A. W. Wilson and children, of
Perth Amboy, spent Monday at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. William Rog-
ers, on John street.

Prof. Jesse B. Crane, of Bloomflsld,
spent last week in this city. Mr,
Crane Is now teaching at the Univers-
ity School at Bridgeport, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. James spent
Tuesday night at Newton, where Mrs
James attended a session of the Grand
Lodge, Pythian Sisters. They made
tho trip by automobile. •

Death Suddenly Calls
George A. Maxfield

Many people In this city will regret
to learn that George A. Maxfleld pas-
sed away on July 4th last at his home
129 Seymore avenue, Newark, at tho
age of 71 years.

His death was sudden, While he had
not been in the best of health for
some time past, it was not thought
his end was so near. Early on July
4th, his wife was at his bedside, and
thinking him to be peacefully sleep-
Ing, did not disturb him. About 3
o'clock she again went to him and
noticing that he had not moved since
the previous visit, made a closer ex-
amination and found that life had
left.

Mr, Maxlield resided in this city
many years, being superintendent for
Whitehend Brothers Co., snnd deal-
ers. Failing in health he loft this
position in this city nnd went to New-
ark to live. Some years ago he open-
ed up a section of farm land Into
building lots, nnd named it Maxvllle.
Ho was liberal to purchasers, and
built soveral houses for them, taking
payment on the installment plan,
This section of tho city Is now build-
ng up rapidly.

Mr. MaxflGld wns a member of Good
Samaritan Lodge, No. 52, K. of P., of
this city, with which he had been affil-
iated over thirty years. He was high-
ly esteemed for his many sterllnR
qualities and upright dealings. Ho
Is survived by n widow, and one broth-
er, William O. Maxfleld, of thlB city.

The funeral was held from his late
residence at 2 o'clock on Monday af-
ternoon, and interment made In Fair-
iiiount cemetery, Newnrk.

Lookt Bad.
A milkman's horse has no buelntja

around u hydrant.

LOOK
This Season's Canning.

We have jiis=t received our first s h i p m e n t of

NEW PKAS direct, from tho factory tit F r e e h o l d

They tas te jus t l ike new shelled pens. We offer ,

FRENCH COURT SUGAR 4 r T r
PEAS, per can • Jt

STANDARD EARLY
JUNE PEAS, per can 12c

Columbia lliver Salmon, can 10c
Pure Olive Oil, per bottle 2.1c
Welch's Grape Juice, Soz

bottle 15c
Quaker Farina, per box. . . . ile
(Jrape Nuts, per box 13c
Pearl Tapioca, per box. . , . 9c

Premium Peanut Butter, jar 25c
Varick Solid Packed Toma-

toes per can,. , 10c

Call. Prunes, large and meaty
per pound 12c

Stcuhen Brand Sweet Corn 10c

Favorite Pure Jelly, all
flavors, 3 glasses for

My Wife's Salad Dress- 4 > j r
ing, special, per bot. • ^

William E. SI over
146 Broadway South Amboy

Always Complaining!
Don't know what is the matter.

Havo headaches, feel nervous, irritat-
ed, and all out of sorts. Eyes ache,

' get blurry while reading. All this
trouble may be caused because you
need glasses, something to correct
the strain on the eye.

We can fit you with glasses at mod-
erate prices. Examination Free.

SAMUEL KINSTMNCER,
Jeweler and Optician Broadway, opp. C. R. R. Station

RIVET YOUR BE I THE P i t
And then reflect on what we offer:

Men's $12 and $15 Suits now $9.50
Hardly seems believable that garments of this
high character could bo offered so reasonably,
but they're here, and garments you'll be ghd
to wear, too, because they embody all the best
points found in tho higher priced garments.

SPECIAL! Men's $3.00 Oxfords now $ 1 . 5 9
Men's 50c Balbriggan Underwear now • 3 9 c
Boys'$2.50 Suits now . . . . 1 . 59

Straw Hats at Reduced Prices.

The Turner Store
Outfitter to Men and Boys

from Head to Foot

Broadway and David St. South Amboy

II

' STUDIO

Stevens Avenue, near Henry Street.
South Amboy, Jf. J.

You Live Better
Than Kings of Old

By HOLLAND.

A LL the grout rulers of the
enrlh from King Solo-

mon to I'utor the Great were
at « disadvantage compared
with tho citizens of today.
Not one of them hud a bath-
room with n iiureeluln tub
ami modern plumbing in his
liiihicc. Not one of them used
a wifely razor, had 1111 nppe-
llzliif; hreiikfast food, used n
telephone or enjoyed the
comforts of tin eleelrle light
All these (ire within the reaeh
of rich and poor todiiy. All
tire enjoyed by rich ami poor.

Ytm lire better off (him Em-
]ieror N'npoli'un, HmiieNOS II,
or Louis XIV, You htive. con-
veniences they never ImiiK-
Ined or dreamed tibout. Chief
unions them are the modern
neu'Hiuipor and Itn iidvortlm.'-
nienls 11 tul advertised WHICH.
Are you netting nil the good
out of life thnt In ponnlblo?

You lire not If you m'Kleet
to read the advertisements
nnd to buy the articles that
are udvertlwMl. ('ouiforte,
luxuries and nvreHHltlcH ore
offered to you In grunt profu-
sion, nnd the fuel thnt they
are nUrertlNud provon that
the iirticlen lire reliable.

Office Phone 190 Hesidonre Phone UC

EDWIN C. RODDY
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD
Commissioner of Deeds

Jfotary Pnblfo

Rooms 12 to 15 Parisea Bulldiitg,"

B'vray & Angnsta St , Sonth Ambor.

Open Evenings 7.00 to 9.00.

NOW SELLING

Pilsner Beer
in bottles, one of the

best beers brewed

families Supplied Prompt Delivery

We also keep a

Fine Stoek of Wines,
Brandies and

Whiskies

II you want something good
tor medicinal purposes, we
have it.

J. REINEB
1(>8 Broadway South/
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_/ A Strong Argument.
.;/. Pianos ou the iusi aliment principl<
;••«« his theme. Yon p:i%" £! a week am
torture tbe neighbors.

As he knocked gently at one door li
suddenly remembered lie Uad been tier
before aud received a curt refusa
This ttuie it was different, says tl)
New York JJail.

"Oi. it's you nffiilu, is it?" usked th
housewife cordially. "(Jouie in. won'

*•• ull of tiope he eulered and follower
tier down a dimly lighted ball. Sbi
threw open a door and be walked in
t© bear tbe key click sharply in th
luck behind him.
fie was locked In a room with flv

children, all howling, who beat eveu
their OWD records at tbe sight of a
Btranger.

And tbe woman resumed her
taf.

An hour later she came to big re«
eat.

^yTffovr," she said sweetly. "If you
HUH think I Deed more music In thin
>>duf&J/am rend; to Iliten to you."

But he bad goue before sbe bad flu
isbed.

On What Happiness D»p«nd>,
A. little thought will show you how

vmtly your own happiness depends ou
tbe way other people bear themselves
toward you. Tbe looks aud tones at
Tour breakfast table, tbe conduct of
your fellow workers or employers, the
faithful or unreliable men you deal
with, what people su.v to you on tbe
street, the way your cook and house
maid do their work, the letters you get,
tbe friends or foes you meet— these
things make up very much of the
pleasure or misery of your day. Turn
tbe idea a round nnd reniemlier tlmt

Just so much are you ndding to the
pleasure or misery of oilier people's
<?aya. And this Is the half of tbe mat
ter which you can control Whether
any particular day shall bring to you
more of happiness or of suffering is
Inrgely beyond your power to deter
mine. Whether enrb day of your life
Bliall (live happiness or niifferlng rests
with yourself.-(leorge 8. Merriam.

The Beautiful Lyre Bird.
Tlie hirgesi and hamlsomi'st of all

the song birds In the lyre bird Its homo
is in Australia, where its son); is hoard
morning nnd evening. It is heard
oltener in winter than In summer.
The chief beauty of the lyre bird Is In
tlie pltimnge ft Its tall, which Is ele-
gant and in the form of un ancient
lyre. While singing the lyre bird
spreads its tall over Its bead like :i
peacock nnd droops Its wings lo the
ground. Tilts bird is not only a line
anngRter, but can imitate the songs of
nil birds. One living near n woml
Kflwyer'a hut even imitated the sound

• of tbe flilug of saws. The eroding of
co^ks. the cackling of bens, the bark
Ing, of dogs and the mewing of cuts
are •within its range. Its own song is
also different from that of other birds,
being a louder and fuller tone.

Causes of Cancer.
"Constant irritation." says a cancer

hospital pb.yslcln.li, "Is one of the prin-
cipal causes of cancer, aud if a per

- ron has a wart or lump ou his sklti
which is constantly scratched. It is
likely to be converted Into :t cancer
!f there Is n tear which Is not attend
«d to aud causes irritation, it may givi>
rise to n cancerous growth The sharp
«dge of n tooth or iin Injury to the in
lernal organs may also give rise to
cancerous tissues."

The doctor emphasized the remnrk-
nble vitality of cancer tissue and its
power of growth. He said he had In
Ids laboratory a mouse on which are
crowing cancer cells that were alive in
another mouse thirteen years ago.—St
],onls Globe Democrat

The English Yeoman.
"Yeoinun" Is n good old English

word, the mennliig of which should
lis carefully cherished. Any country
in b o w or fnriner Is not n yeoman A
yi'oiiiiu) is n mini who cultivates bis
L'l.n'1) freehold, who farms Ills own
land, lie is no mini's servant nnd may
hcild Ills liend as high us I lie squire
There- are still yeomen of undent
Mood In KnglHm] who would sniff at
•Jlii- offer of it title. One; of thu finest
men i ever knew was a Dorset yeo
man. mn1 his niici'stonf had fanned
thu same niuil lor three centuries.—
London Uluhe

H'lM, A

MAKE A

Friends of Thomas J. Scully Think the
Answer is "Yes," and IJecaiise He is
a Seton Hall Alumnus Essex fount?

. Is Interested to Hour if.

(From The Newark Sunday Call.)
With the Hudson County faction

in the Democratic party still wide
apart than before, the commission
government election in Jersey Cit;
aud the question of the selection of
winning candidate very inuoh in th'
air, there is a growing belief In. som
circles that it may yet be expedien
to take up a new man as a "dart
horse" before the primaries shall b
held in September.

Naturally, in determining the righ
sort of a man for the Gubernatorla
nomination there are many things tun
must be taken into consideration
The leaders of the several factions in
the Democratic party admit that th<
man to be named should be one whr
will receive, the majority of votes; h
should be a good campaigner; a man
who baa the requisite ability for
position of (iovernor, and a man who
has not been beaten at the polls. In
considering this question of avail-
ability it is apparent that there an
not so many candidates that may be
considered as filling all of the re-
quirements of the existing situation.
However, friends of Thomas J. Scully
twice elected to Congress, defeating ;
stalwart Republican the. linU. time, :i
:nan who is a good campaigner, say lie
is as strong si man as any available, and
they believe ho is not closely enough iif-
:lliat,od with any one faction to bo ob
leetionable to the oilier. If it slial
ionic to pans that the men already
nentionod for Hie (!iib«rniitnrial nom-
,nation shall be forced to step ashl-1

t Is believed flint Reprcsi-nliitlvc Sc.ul-
y will bo ready to head the ticket and
o make tin* host fighl he is ca|>iilili

of making, and Judging by the two
•ampalgns he has already IM
hrotigh It would be flic hardrst. liinil

jf. a light to win.

Ambitious |(i He a ConmCVMIIIIU
When Thomas .1. Scully threw his

ml in tile ring Iliii'c yearn ago and
fliid he was going fo run lor Congress
le was almost ridiculed for his pre-
iiiinplinn by some ol' (he "war horses'
if -Hie Democratic parly, llcnjamin
\ Unwell, the Republican ('nncreHs-
uan and candidate for re-eleetion, h;ul
icrvcd eight successive' terms, wu*
Ti'ilitod with having many Dcmocnit-
i' friends, and was looked upon us
inicliciilly Invlneilile. Nothing diiiinl-
'd, bowever, Mr. Scully nindo an act-
ve canvass thruugh the district, go;
hi' doli'Kntes, then Hie nomination,

a business tranfacion in wfcich b»jinj£ recognition, even fora "yearling."
demonstrated his shrewdness. j His colleagues found that the quiet,

Ycuiup Scully's (iood Bur-uiu. i •-'••lf-contained young Jtepresentatlve
"Sav, dad." said the young chap io | f l™" lhl> T h i n J district had a lot of

tha elder Scully one day la-fore he I '-'i"'''R.v bottled up. anil his knowledge
was through with his term in college. I o t waterways entitled him to more
•1 bought a tug to-day." t ' i a" passing consideration. He wa

"You what?" exclaimed the father, i l ina l l>' «-'lect.'a to serve on the impo
'•nought a tug," was the laconic;!"1" Committee on Rivers and Ha

reply.
"How much?" tersely asked the

ent.
par-

"Oa, only fifty thousand!" came
back the answer.

Although surprised at the

bors, where he has had a splendi
Held for his activities and knowlcdg
along this particular line.

About two years ago an effort wa
made to consolidate some of the port

trans-'"1 entry i n the country. This scheni
action," the eider' Scully' admired "the j if rarried out would have done awa

his son stood by t h c i w l t h t h e I>orts at Newark and Pertl
quickly utilized the tug | Amboy. Congressman Scully made ;
PSB it was not many | ""*"'<•' f 'B n t against the carrying oi

The Boy find the Bee.
ilea Mastei ito pupil whu has Just

of!' bee which Htung liiuii—Ah,
you Hhmildn'l do that! The due will
die U')w. Yon should have helped her
lo extract her Ming, which Is spirally
barbed, by gently turning her round
iind round I'upll—All very well for
you, but bow do I know which way
ulie unscivwR? - I.oudon Punch.

Music Without Sound.
The fundamental evil In music Is the

necessity of reproduotior or Its artistle
creations Oy performance. W«rti It as
<:asy to lenrn to read music as words
the sornuas of Beethoven wuuld have
the popularity of the poems of Schlllei
-K. Hlller.

TIIK KING OF A Mi LAXATIVES.

For consltpation, headaches, indl-
Ktstlon and dyspepsia, uso Dr. King's

of

HON. T. .1. SCULLY

nil when the result was announced
o day after election in November,
ill), It was found that he- had re-
BIVOII one of tho largest majorities

Congressman had ever had in the
lilrd Congressional District. He hud
early demonstrated his political fore-
ght and Hagaejty, and had sliown
lint lie could do as a campaigner. \
nr ago if was 'almost, a walkover

when he defeated Honjamin F. S.
llroivn, of Matuwnn.

Horn at South Amlioy, Middlesex
County, September III, 18GS, Thomas
J. Scully, whose father, John Scully,
owned many boats, of all descriptions,
and was at the head of a big towing
business, early had a liking for every-
thing; In the boating line. Me sludied
bard when a youngster at. school, and
when he had linislipd In the schools of
Soiilh Aniboy, his lather, who realized
tlic value of a collcgo education, sent
"Tom," as ho was best known, to
Solon Hall College, South Ornngo,
from which institution lie was gradu-
ated with honors.

When but a youngster in knicker-
bockers young "Tom" was greatly in-
terested in baseball nnd ho plnyed af-
ter school on one of the vacant lots
of South Amboy. He became a catch-
er of considerable skill and he was In
great demand among tho amateur
teams of that town. Hp was also in-
torestec' In football and plnyed a good
game. Even to this day he is an en-
thusiastic supporter of tho national
game, ns much so as his friend, Presi-
dent Wilson, In fact, and while In
Washington this season he has missed
but fow of the games on the homo
grounds of that city. Young Scully
played on tbo Seton Hall Collego
team and had un excellent standing
in athletics.

Hpforo he had completed h!s studies

New Lifn Pills. Paul Mntlmlkn,
lluffnlo, N. Y., aays they nro the "K
(••! nil laxatives. They urn a blessing '• | | m

p
at college ho carefully nursed an run-

lhh hMflon to
y

to Congress, although

ills fnllier had plans for him
lin

;
all i.iy family and 1 always kecpjtii tuUe an active intercs! In tlie Imsi-

enterprise of his son, stood by tin
bargain, and
in the busim
months afterward that the young man
said one day:

"Sold my tug, dad,"
"How much did you lose?" was the

quick query.
"Gat eighty thousand for her," was

the surprising reply, and after that
the elder Scully never questioned
the business ability of his son.

in less than six months after young
Scully had cleared up thirty thous-
and dollars on the tug his father put
him Into the active management of
the business, and the young man went
into it with enthusiasm. From a
local enterprise; engaged in commerce
between South Amboy and New York
it rapidly developed into an extensive,
business, and now the boats owned
by the Scully company are known in
every harbor of the world and fully

regiment of men is on its pay-rolls.
Mr. Scully knows every detail of the
construction of ihe boats, many of
which arc built in South Ainboy, ami
lie can handle them us well us many
:>( the captains in charge.

In I!M)8 South Amboy became a city,
It bad made but little headway for

and there seemed to be need of
•some one lo tuke hold of the local
government nnd infuse some pi'ogHH-
slvcness Inlo Hie comiiiunlly. Young
•Scully always Imil a liking for pnll-
ics iind he WHS quietly holding ou
0 his ambition to lie :i Congressman
•uiine day, and gaining experience in
•very way possible, lie hud served
lireii years as u member uf the Hoard
if I'Miication of South Amboy, wan
1 candidate for Hie Assembly bin ran
it the wrung Mine, nnd wan servinj.
n the Hoard of Aldermen of Soul I
Atubny when Doctor Ambrose Treg
mowan, one of Ihe best known ell
zens of tlie (own, resigned us mayor

Mlecled Mnjor (if South Anihiij.
\'o unii seemed in wiint to asKiimi

I'e position of mayor when Docto
i'regiinnwan resigned. 'I'he Coimiiot
'ouiicil Dually elected Thomas He
y lo Ibo plaee. lie ioo!( IKIIII (if the
lositioli with bis usual entlnislasii
nd at once set to work to rouse, the
Id town. Ho coavinred Hie Common
'ouiicil Hint the only way for the
own to progress was for the govern
ng body lo become progressive am
tan. improvements. It did not take
ong to get. a bond issue for $100,00(1
'or sewers through; then followed
lans for a better water supply; fin-
lly a public deck was provided
hrougli his activity; the lire and po-

departuients were reorganized
nd in less than a year ihe city was
liking about the progressive young
nayor.

Mayer Scully has something of the
lethod of President Wilson. While
e communicated with the Common
ouncil by means of messages, he
Iso attended the meetings of that
>ody and talked to the members di-

rect. He also conferred with the
men on the different committees, and
the councilmen soon realized that the
Mayor was setting a lively pace that
it was good judgment for them to
follow; and follow it they did, until
now South Amboy is rapidly getting
out of the overgrown country village
stage Into the appearance of a full-
fledged city.

After becoming well established in
the towing business Mr. Scully mar-
ried in 1894 Miss Mary F. Rattigan,
fo Mt. Holly, in this State. He lives
at the foot of Augusta street, South
Ainboy, and his home life Is ideal.
Mrs. Scully has always been as much
interested in the career of her hus-
band as a wife could possibly be, and
when he was Mayor she took an act-
ive interest in all of the charitable
institutions of the city. The Con-
gressman and Mrs. Scully have two
children—.lack, aged 18 years, who
has just been graduated from Law-
renceville and who will enter Prince-
ton University next fall, anil Frances,
aged 4 years.

Familiar With State's
It is generally known that Con-

gressman Scully knows all about the
waterways of New Jersey. There is
not a harbor of any consequence into
which his boats do not go at some
time in the yenr, and he is thoroughly
posted relative to the needs of the
waterways in the vicinity of New-
York. When he was running for Con-
gress the first time he gave out an
interview showing tlmt he had given
tho subject careful study, and his in-
timate knowledge of the needs of
tho commerce of the State was re-
vealed.

In 1908 Mr, Scully was a Demo-
cratic presidential elector. He was
also a delegate to the National con-
vention of his party. He was stead-
ily adding to his store of political
knowledge, Then, when Woodrovv
Wilson became the Democratic can-
didate for Governor the young Mayor
pledged hia hearty support to Mr.
Wilson. He was one of the first lead-
ers in the Third Congressional Dis-
trict to forsee tho election of Mr
Wilson nnd his possible political ca-
reer. Confident that the leadership
of Mr. Wilson would win the State
over to tho Democratic party, Mr,
Scully declared his intention of seek-
ing the Democratic nomination for
Congress. It was his for the ask-
ing, as no one had any Idea that n
Democrat could defeat Benjamin F.
How oil.

In his campaign for votes In the
Third diBtrlct Caniltdato Scully made
one of tho best canvasses ever known.
Ho visited every city, town nnd hum.
lot. in the three counties, and per-
sonally mot more than 7ti per cent.
of tho voters. There was, perhaps,
not so much dissatisfaction with Mr.
Mnwell, but the feeling of unrest was
prevalent, and it looked as though the
young man who long had ambitions
l» hreonio a Congressman was nhoul

ox n.t homo." Get n box and gei j ' " '
Price 25c. nccommomlcd by all j ̂  , m , lm , | m ()J.p f()1, lMIs ln r i4s )8

'>" I"11' built HP' |U1|I " l c young | to lmvn them realized,
was not adverse ti> doing no. i llu«< ''Made finnd" ill

slsla. evident from a story that Ix tuld uf
When Congressman Scully went to

Wa-'lilnglon be was no! Inns; In gain-

of the plan, and he has aided in thi
work by Representative Ciardner,
former Congressman from the Seconi
district. It is understood that onci
more the scheme will be considere
by the Treasury Department, and Mi
Scully will again seek to have hot
Newark and Perth Amboy preserv>
their identity on the customs mn
rather than to become subordinate)
to New York.

As a member of the Committee oi
Rivers and Harbors Congressmai
Scully has had plans adopted tha
will ultimately mean the expendltun
of close to a million dollars for th'
improvement of the channel of tin
Rarilan river. That his efforts along
these lines are appreciated is mani
tested by the adoption of resolution,'
by the Board of Trade of New Brims
wick. There iss no politics in this
since tho president, William It. Reed,
is a stalwart Republican, but. a man
who believes In according creili
where It is deserved.

Congressman Scully lias been i
consistent supporter and admirer o
President Wilson and his policies. Hi
believes that he was the best (lover,
nor New Jersey ever had and tha

is one of Hie best. Presidents wi
have ever had. Mr. Kc.ully enjoys tin
confidence of President Wilson, am
is oflen culled to the White Ifousi
for conference. Time-bin selecllor
should It lie found necessary to nami
a "dark horse" would Im uccepfabli
to I lie President Is tlie belief of main
of the warm friends of the Congress
iiuiii, wlio think thi) trend of politics
In Ihe next two •• l on Mi H will develoi
Kiime surprises In the democratic

HIS QUEER SENSE OF HUMOR.'
It Found Relief In Practical Jokes

Upon the Clergy.
Smiii! Ihlrl.v IHIII years iign a young

mini came In New York from Kngliuid
(I have I'oi'giillen bis iiaiiii'l, mill for u
year or HO he posed us a very ardent
ehurclumiii. lie had a mania whleli
seemed to he tin; milking of trouble
for oilier people, with no particular
object except thai mid eortiilnly with
no advantage In himself, as he very
mil lira lly remained "incog."

As illustrative, he would send out a
hundred or more postal enrils address-
ed to M.i many different plumber* In
New York, asking them lo call on a
certain day, nt n given lioiir, at the
residence of Ihe Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix,
rector of Trinity cburcl Another
time It would be an army of linkers,
and so on. On one ocaslon he sent In-
viliitlous to a dozen of tlie clergy to
dine with Dr. lllx on a given date.
Imagine the good doctor's consterna-
tion when his unexpected guests ar-
rived!

One of Ills bits of "fiinny" work. In
which be used the name of the late
Bishop Jaggnr. was as follows: Dr.
Cornelius K. Swope wits the vicar nt
Trinity chnpel, In Twenty-fifth street,
at tbo time, and Dr. Horutlo Potter tha
bishop of New York. Dr. Dlx bad be-
come so exasperated as hardly to
know what to do. and one day he went
to consult Dr. Swopo and to ask I1I9
advice us In whnt could be clone, tak-
ing with him one of tlie cards that ho
had received. On looking at It Dr.
Swope sulcl:

"1 recognize that handwriting be-
cnuse I received a card some time ago
in the same hand, which I have kept
us a curiosity."

This was the carrf:
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Dear Cornel—It Is rumored out here that
you would like to be a bishop. If this Is
true please let me know at onee. 1 have
great Infliieiifc with Morg. Dlx and will
sco old Potter about It, so—

If you would Ilka to be a bishop '
And with the bishops stand,

A miter on your foreheud
And a crosier In your hand,

please write me Immediately. Faithfully
yours, THOMAS JAGUAR,

Bishop of Southern Ohio.
New York became rather too "hot"

for our friend shortly after that, as tho
police got on bis track, and he disap-
peared. He turned up later nt his old
tricks lu Pittsburgh, I think, where he
was exposed, nnd I don't remember
what became of him.—Hcv. Dr. W. W.
Holloy in Living Church.

He'll Got the Time Though.
"I suppose you're going to Dr. Ma-

lion's funeral, grandpa?"
"Oh," snarled the luHrin old man,

"don't talk to me about other people's
lunerals. It's us much us I shall be
«ible to do to get to uiy own."—London
Answers.

Odd Case.
'Tbe man they ejected from the hall

was burning with rage."
"Yes. and, strange to say, he waB full

of flre after they put him out"—Balti-
more American.

Juit Where He Sweeps.
Studo— Don't you ever sweep under

the carpetV Janitor— YCSHUII; I always
sweeps everything under the carpet—
Vale Itecord

SAMUEL E. SHINN & SON
Painters and Decorators

l'alur HnngliiK and Morenco Work
IiBtimiitcg Cheerfully Glrei.

28 Yearn Kxnerione*.

83 Geonje Street South Amboy

Build a home on Morgan Heights
Overlooking RARITAN BAY

Morgan Station, N. J.
Property Jeney Central Realty Co.

City water and electric light on premises.
Jersey Central Traction trolleys cross our property.
5 minutes' walk to R, K. depot from any part of our tract.
II) minutes' ride by train to Perth Amboy.
15 minutes' ride by trolley to Perth Amboy.
40 minutes1 ride by train to Newark, N.I.
45 minutes' ride by train to New York, N. Y.
Train uervlce by Pennsylvania and Central Ruilroad ofNewJeraey,

Good boating, fishlne end balhinc. Do not fail to Investigate our proposition
Lund high and dry. Property is restricted. Terms reasonable. M
Maps can be Been and terms obtained at

BOYNTOX BROTHERS & CO, Pcrtii Amboy, N. J.
Also J. ARTHUR AITLKGATK, South Amboy, N. J .

G-OOD TEETH!
are nocosHiiry to good health. Don't neglect decayed
tooth. Have them attended, I use only the very best
iniiterinlr). My methods are the most modern, and
you pay me no more for good work than you .pay for
poor work to be had elsewhere. Consultation Free.

DR. SALTER,
Also South River

AMERICAN BUILDING,
117-119 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN

has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written and interesting, it
will be laid aside by the reader for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches the right
prospect, it will make an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months
ago which was so strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer made ?

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when
you spend a dollar for advertising today,
that it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your
wares and gaining their confidence by im-
pressing on them your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

WILLIAM MOORE

Carpenter and Builder,
60 Cutliurino St., South Amboy,

Telephone 101
naTEstiraatoa Cheerfully

WM. T. HAMMELL,
Painter and Papertanger.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
S SECOND ST. Box 111

II tlie Kent nnd l<ntcst Bonks can fc«
Head nt Small Cost.

Why Oo Without Uood Reading!
TIIK A. 0, 1'ARISEN LIBRARY

South Ambor 4-1-tf

Get Tour Cesspool or Vault Cleaned
By the

Odorless Excavator
Prices—Single Closots, f 1.00; Double Closets

15.00; CosBiieolR, 52.01) per tank lond.

DAVID QUINLAN. Henry 8t

OVER 66 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone !<cntl!i!£ I IPUHHI IIMCI rii-nRrlptinluuGy

unfitly it*corliiiii our nplMmii fruu ivfinther fill
liiviuiiliin IB iirotwiiiy p'lUniiul.lB. Cijpmiunlts.
HimsHlrlcllyrniilliliMitlHl. IIANDUOOK on I'ntonts
.Hent. fri'o. oldnnt nui'iicy furKuuinnK liuLOHU.

I'iiciita iixki'ti ilirmmli Mmin A Vv. rocoivo
Pl>erlalnutke, wnhuiit. ctiurHU, lutho

S i i f i J 9 i
l n k e ,

Scientific
\ imittlRomelr Illuntrntrd wocklj-. !-;ircPSt clr.

cnl:uion uf 11117 H>tuii!iii(! jniiriiui. Terms, $3 n
y«ar; four tiiontliH, fl. BulilbytiU rrwmW^iltir*.

MUNN&CG 1 I"^v, New York
!•' i t . , W.ialiinj: »,, J), C.
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES

"*.BA1XH-OA1»

8TKIKK Tlll{i:ATK.\KI>

The railroads east of Chicago nml
north of Virginia have issued the
following statement to the ji:ib!ic:

"A strike of vast proportions is
again threatened on the Kastcrn rail-
roads, and it is important ihnt the
public know what is liable to take
place.

"The 100,000 conductors ;ind train-
men, on these roads made a demand
i'or an increase in wages of $17,000,000
or 20 per cent, per annum.

"The railroads, acting in the inter
PSt of the public ay a whole, have re;
fuBed to grant any increases to thesi
employes, who, in 1910, received ad-
vance? .in/ pay amounting to $30,0011,-
000 per annum.

"In making demands for e.xtravngan
wages—wages entirely out of nccorc
•with the railroads' obligations as ;
whole—railroad employes apparent^
act on the assumption that a strike
which would tie up traflic would nev-
er be permitted by the public. Their
feeling apparently is that the public
•will force arbitration and that in th
end splitting differences between what
they demand and the wages they re-
ceive will result in their favor.

"The trainmen und conductors worn
the first to receive an advance in pay
In the cycle of wage increases i'or
railroad employes Just completed las'
May when the firemen received an in-
crease In wages of some 10 per cent

"When, on. Hay 2J, the rininflg«r>
refused to grant the conductors' nml
trainmen's demands, the hitter, fol-
lowing the example of the engineer*
und the firemen, offered to sirbili-iih
'nder/the law.'

Tn$view of the fact that the WHKDH
conductors and trainmen at the

l/i-fsest time are liberal, and in many
cases excessive, the railroads reject-
ed their proposal to arbitrate, follow-
ing which,an order was given by the
heads of their organizations that
strike vote be taken among all of the
trainmen and conductors on the forty-
Jive principal railroads east of Chica-
go and north of Virginia.

"A strike of conductors and traln-
m<m would mean that practically ev-
ery road In the Eastern territory
would be tied up; In their strike bnl-
'ot there is this paragraph:

" 'Unless you are prepared to sup-
* your vote by your action, do not

for carrying the matter for-

l i c lp -

IUN FRAYED COLLARS.

\re Apt to Irritate the Neck and
C I U H Carbunclta.

i n e back of the neck 1H the com-
monest place foe i\ ciirbunrle to ap-
pear. It IH » mom sensitive spot, not
CO much on the .surface of the ukin
as in the underlying tlstien, wherein

.''are 'great u«'n'en Unit communicate
Tery elosol.v with the brain. And It is
|n these tissues that the ciirbuncle
«pre«ds Its "mots."

A Mirbuiiflt! in it breaking down of
the tissue cnuscd by the germs call-
ed streptococcus and stupliylococcus.
These me the principal but l»y no
means the only pun producing serins.
They eat mid Ineuk down the tissues.
The white corpuscles of the blood rush
to the spot nud try to devour the ut-
tacklnfj bnclerla. Millions of iliem per-
ish In the utlenipt. and pus Is really a
mliture of dead white corpuscles niul
Kerma that nre exuding virulent pol-
(OI18.

OnrbuncleH selee! the buck of the
neck no often because of I lie Irritation
mused by the eollnr li" ttolN lie slltrlitly
frayed or roiiRlirned by eel-dens luun-
derlnK. The bad; of (he run-It In al-
most KB much eipciscd to dirt :IH nre
the bncks of the hands imcl needs
washing ii'mosl its ortcii. The mlililng
of tho eollnr NcrnpcK off the scnly sur-
face of the skin, which Is Its protec-
tion fiKnlnNl KcniiN of dlneiise. 'Phis
bclnp f;ono. (he jrwinx enter imcip-
posed.

A cfillnr Imttou PI-CKHIDK cnustiinlly
on till1 one spot may produce the same
effect.

Aud In n few days you nre itolnjc
around with u luiiidiiup on your neck
nml anrTcrliur Jiivful torturp. Forlu-
nately the doctors hnve discovered an
antitoxin Ihiil quickly cures rarliim-
clcs. Yet even when Ihlw IS lulintnls-
tcred the pntteuf Is dimmed to much

nln.
The mor/il (if nil UIIH IS: Don't wenr

|ft collar tlint Is the lc-nst bit. frayed.—
?New Yorli Wurlil.

Shi Smacked of Books.
"Tlic.v (ell me you kissed Miss Son-

et. Hie poetess, mi yestoi'duy's nuto-
lii exoiirnlon."

"YOB. Thnl Is true."
"Inflepd! Ami how did yon—uh—find

licr?"
"MIKS ^linnet Ims a marked literary

iasti1."—New Orle.'ms Tlines-Dpnioernt.

No Exaggeration.
"You told me ymi were worth a mll-

iion, it mi f find tluit you hnre only a
paltry K1O.0O0." sn!d Hinthem' piirtner.

"Well $10,000 Is 1,000,000 cents," said
ors.—ITarpur'n Weekly.

Commercial Valuation.
Politeness ed.its nothing."
V«K," ri>|illi>(l ilie, gi/iitlemail of Die
school. "PiU'lKips1 Iliafu why pcir
!• NO iittie respiM't for It."—WHO'
Slut-, '

A l i O t l l l T O f I l l C J S I - ( l c i - | l S p i r i t

m l s e m e . i - s wua he ld l a s t

'.hi: wH'kl.v fSuss :iii(j p r a y e r

11, WHS i -xpee ted thlit. "lie: of field's

•iliii.'-iils n 'o i ih l he a b l e lo e n j o y (lie

service last Sunday morning, hut win
suddenly tiiken ill. The pastor had
prepared speeliilly for I he same hut
•hanged the subject when slm could

not |je iircisent. She is a patient, pious
•iiilTerer. -Mrs. Klmer lUoodgoud.

The sermon last Sunday morning
H'a.-i on '1 Timothy, 2:1b, theme: "Spir-
itual Study und Divine Approval."

Nearly forty Juniors attended the
service ill 2 p. m. Sunday und a very
interesting meeting wna held. Thn
Juniors are adding the different books
of the Bible to their recitation of the
same each Sunday, also scripture
verses. New hymns and the topic.
"We arc trying lo train them up In
the way they should go." See I'rov.
21 :ti, t'ollosians 3:21).

The. Sunday School session was very
brief and wan taken up largely with
sinking, and Hpealting by the assist-
ant superintendent, the superinten-
dent, Mr. Ulnodgood, boinii absent.
The assistant gave sonic; sound, ser-
Vms und practical advice to the School
und parents as to the importance of
heir attending church and Sunday

School, showing It was as imperative)
to attend the Sunilay School a.8 the
week-day school. Let us nil profit
hy UIIK timely and excellent ad vivo
coining at this time, of the year.—
Wiitoh and Pray.

was decided to take the annual
Sunday School picnic1, to Konnnburi;
in Tuesday, .Inly 8. A special car
will l»< provided for those who can
no. Quite a mnnlier arc anticipating
ii uoiiel lime nt tIn; drove and shore,
Ciir will leave. Main and Stevens ave-
nue nt !i ii. in. Collie find enjoy Hie
lay.

There were three birthday offering)
turned In un last Sunday.

In the absence of the selected lead-
r of the Senior ('. K service lust

Sunday eveninu;, who WIIB unavoidably
letuilieej, the pustor took charge of
part i>f the service and the president.
Mrs. Harry Petty, tlnlsbing. It was :\
mti'ioUc topic, "Our N'ntfonnl (Jlorles,
Hid perils." It would have done credit
o all our patriotic orders to have
K-cn present as the topic was jilily
linndlcd and discussed.

new hymn book was used at the
song service, 7.4S p. m. and It was a
ery spirited, holpful service, as the

beautiful hymns were sung. The samfi
book will be used for a few Sundays
and then changed to another. Attend.

After the song service a splendid
congregation greeted Dr. Stratton, of
he New York Methodist Episcopal
:onference, who preached a very pow-
irful and eloquent sermon on Elijah
nd Ellsha. Surely it was a rich
ipiritual treat to hear this venerable
ninister unfold the truths of God a?
le can. It seems a. pity that he enn-
iot lie actively engaged so that the
itibllc may have the benefit of his

master mind and pulpit ability, for
he is surely a wonderful preacher and
exponent of the Holy Bible, which is
he Word of God. Rev. Mr. Burlew, of
he Baptist Church was also present
nd by his presence, assistance and

irayer, added to the inspiration of tho
service. ThR people were: loth to
lepart und many were the expressions

joy at this service. We wish the
Doctor could be with us often.

The offering last Sunday evening
vaa tho regular one for conference)
>enovolem;les and was creditable.
)on't forget the conference pledge.
)lanlcs sent out during the year, Con-
orenco is only three months off. Lot's
11 help.

The third quarterly conference of
Ills year will be held Thursday eve-
Ing, July 10th, ut the close of the
rnyer service.
Regular quarterly meeting, oonslst-

ng of baptism, Communion of the
lord's Supper, love feast an;l exper-
ience* meeting will be held Sunday,
uly IS, In the morning. Those
Ishlng Christian baptism for them-
•Ives or children will he present nt

ho morning service.
Tho Sunshine Committee has been

t work the past week carrying fruit,
•tc, to the slclt and Injured.. Another
;ood work of the Junior C. IS. Don't
orget to give assistance to the com-
nlttee to carry on this good work.

The Sunday School bakery last
'riday was a success. A nice sum
ir parsonage. Many thanks.
Mother Dey spent the last Sunday

of her visit to South Araboy at both
cervices.

Her Dilemma.
Jlrs. Newedd (excitedly) — "Oh,

John, dear, 'lease hurry and send off
a telegram for me." Nowedd—"What's
the matter?" Mrs. Newedd-—"Why,
I'm taking a correspondence course in
cooking and the caku I made is run-
ning all over the oven. I want to
telegraph them quick to find out..what
to do."—Boston Evening Transcript.

r

flopyrlght, 1113, by American I'lexn AhHuciatinn.

By WALTON WILLIAMS
Uncle Samuel had reached

His eighty-seventh year
He had about the biggest fight
That Time has witnessed in his flight

Upon this roiling sphere.

"OUT now that fifty birthdays have
Been added to the score

Your Uncle Sam is of a mind
That is more peacefully inclined,

And he would fight no more.
yet if other lands get gay—

A course they might regret—
They would awaken to the truth
That Uncle Sam is still a youth

With some fights in him yet.

Our JVational Anthem— ;
ItOh, my, can you • • • by tht dawn

turly light
What** prow dlecw* hail d»t

th* la-ln-la gleaming?
Wh« abraw atri p»n bri ttah

•groo tha perilous night
O'tr th* la-la-la-la w*ra ao gal-

lan-tl** atraa-ming.
And th* rah-ket'a red (ailence,

•ava far a ftw ttnort) bur-
•tingln air

La-la through trie nigh t-that
our fla gw»h still there.

Oh, *ay, aloat tha-at itah-apang-
I* ba-a-n«r-er ye-et wa-ay

O'er th* la-an of the freeeee, an
th* h*-oh mof thuh bray?

-++••••+•••+••++••++•••+++
On that ihore la-la-la; lala-la-

la-la-la
La-la-doo-dtll-die-day, doodle

day-dee-die-doo-dull 7
Lala-la-la-la-la lala-la-la-la?

La-la-la (etc. for three linea;
then all togeth(r),

Tiiz Ihuh etah-bang-le-apann«r,
ohf law-aw may-ay-yit-it
wa-ay

Oh, the la-an doff the freeeee,
an th* ho-oh mof thuh bray.

(Remainingetanzaa by th* band,
with ipaimi from th* patriota.)

—Rupert Hugh** in Life.

Papa-Willie,You May Begin Firing When Ready

Cynic,
'any a girl would go through Ij}

water for a saan, or even
bank uccuunt.

SAMUEL E. SHINN & M \
Painters and Decorators

Paper I/anjflng nod Moreno TTori
I'stimiiUs I'heerfullj fiit'i.

28 Tears Experienee.

83 George Street South Amboy

C. II. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

WitidcfW anil Door N<-t^ :i .^jiecinlty
1-Miiimte- Kun-;islic-cl MIUI
Joliliinfr P rompt ly Dope

P.O. Box 35 80 Catherine St.

It's A Cure That's Sure
• I-'OK-

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,
SCIATICA, AND

LUMBAGO
\\t? hnvf ftin-dTlhnL-iiitii.* " i l l )

JONES BREAK-UP
AND IT WILL CURE YOU

Alw.iys in stock at

A. C. PARISEN'S
PHARMACY

bronUwwy ana Auguslu Street

LOWEST PRICED
HAItlHVAKK STHKI-: IN TOWN.

C. I. BERGEN
Corner Ntcncjnn iivt.nue and l-'lrnt Ktre&t.

HurJwiire, TiiiWHre. Agateware,
<J;IK Hxtiiref. .Mimlulh, (jus

I'liitcs. l:tc.

SCHOOL sri'l'l-IKS-liig Stock
Statioiiei y, IHhiicco mul' idiirs

CANVAS GLOTK8

LAWS MOVEKS SIUKI'KXKI).

HIGH-GRADE

F. W. STEINS,
i^vene Avenue, tiearMulD Street,

SOUTH AMBOY

K. J,
The Up4o-date

USDEBTAKER AJiD EMBALMEB

South Amboy Office
103 Jtordentoivn Arc. Tel, 209-J.

Perth Amboy OfBce
190 Xew Brunswick Aye, Tel. 222-M.

Perth AmboT Kesldenee
106 Fajette Street Tel. H8-M.

Prompt and Expert Service Ren-
dered Day or JTlpht.

Daniel J. Donlin
Plumbing and Heating

Gas Fitting and Tinning
Estimates Furnished on Request

SHOP:

George St., between Stevens

and Pine Aves.

OVER 66 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADC MARKS
DESIGNS

COPVFIIGHTS Ac.
Anyoneaencllilp n fkrtr-h nml clrRoriritlon tnny

cyitRkiy BUC-ertulil our opinion lif.o ivUr'.Uc.v mi
iiivniillon Is protintiljr pniniitiililo. nuiiciii-.iii™.
tioimHIrlctlycoriHdcniml. HANDBODI. I-HI'IHCIIK
BCIIC, free. <lldpst /laelicy fur ft<viTM::T jw.!/-n!s.

1'jLtRnts taken Ibrmitrli i lum. A. l'*i. recetve
tprclulnotice, witlinnt cliiirye, iuilm

Scientific JUnerieait
K hnndsninely UhiMruffld itei'klv. I.rrcpft rir-
rlllHtluH <»f liny flCtt'iitlHc jnurtiHl. 'IVni.n. \'.i a
JVAT; four miMittiB,?!. Soltl by nil iirnMlt-jilern.

MUNN&Co. 3 6 1 B r o a d M ' 'New York
Brunch Otlt™, 026 If St., Waslilliitlon, U U.

We Offer You

ryc>-> Months' Triul
/y<6^) KuliM-ripiiuiiio

FOREST
AND

STREAM
For One Dollar

0 [r cly: Mron
1 nut'HMily cm HutitiMK, KiPliinw,

M i M ? , Y.'jcltitn/L;, Anhyry m\t
<iniiif l ' 'ri)t;fTv;itioii. S LI MKC r i p t i o n
price. $?> u ycir. Sfdf,a- sample rr^y.
rOUESToncI STREAM PUB.C4>.
£27 Fruakltn £»t. . . N«w Verb l

SOCIETIES
! t'Cn. Hm, S. Trncx I'osf, No. I R
; ( • . A . I ! . , m i l l s i i r . -4 a m i t l i i r i l W f |--
J r i c t ' r t a y a f t c r i i c i o i i o f CLII - I I m o n t h u
I " o ' l - lc-c-k, i n M i r h a c ) W i - l n l i ' s H a .
| ( . ' d i i i i i i a r i d e r , A a r o n S l i l l u c - l l ; Ad; . - - -
i tant, S. 11. I'liattcn.

SI. Stfjihcn's iodijre, .\'o. CS, F. & l
M. .Meets at K. of P. Hall, first aui
third Mondi.ys of each month (excerr.-
ing July, August, and holidays) v
7:30 p. in.

,)»(»! Pfli'liir ('(iiiiKil, \u. t',9, Jr. <>.
I'. A. } \ . , meets every Friday eveniar
In Knighls of i'ythias Hall. Council >:
M. Lee Stults; Kceorclini; rtpcrc tar.
A. H. I'liiittcn.

(lorm Lodge, Xo. SO, I). B. S.—
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., :a
Bundensen's Hall. President, Louis
Borlund, Sr.; Secretary, Jens Thoinj-
son; Financial Secretary, Geor;?e
Mortinesen; Treasurer. Jolin S. Luai

Stur of Jwsej Lodge, \ o . 4S1, B. of
L. V. iind J'., meets in Welsh's Hai5,
First and Third Sundays of ea.:ii
month at 2 i>. m. J. K I'ijipott, Pr?^-
ident; L. D. Wortley, Financial Sec-
retary and Treasurer; F. J.. Ha»r5,
Recording Secretary.

WuNliingtoii Caniji, >'o. :i(l, I'. 0 .
S. of A., meets second and four.a
Monday nights of each month, at ?:.
of P. Hall, at 8 o'clock. William "A".
Anderson, president; Charles S. Buci-
ek'W, vice-jiresident; Bert Lambert-
son, Master of Forms; John Frenen,
financial secretary; Joseph E. Plpp't;.
recording secretary; Joseph Hubbari.
chaplain; I'eter J. Cassidy, treasurer.

Friendship Council, No. 10, D. of I..
iniiets on alternate Fridays of each
month, at 2.30 p. in., in Knights of
I'ythias Hall, First and Stockt-ju
streets. Councilor, Mrs. Kthel Stul'. = ;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada Wan

Paul Deflniw Ilnmllton LodRe, 5».
652, B. of It. I'M meets every 2d aa i
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, A. M. Slover:
Secretary, William Bulman; Trem-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent it
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough.

l'rcitectlmi Lupine Cciiiipiinj me-".<
on the fourth Thursday of each monr.h
at Engine House, Bergen Hill, at 7:'50
p. m. President, William Birmingham:
Treasurer, Michael WelF.h; Foreman,
Patrick Conway; Secretary, Pran?;?
Stanton.

General Morgan Lodge, >'o. !)8,1. 0,
0. F., meets every Tuesday evening it
7.30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythm
Hall. Noble Grand, Syrus E. I)av:=;
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas; Finan-
cial Secretary, Adolpb. Steiner.

Star Building- and Loan Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets In CJtr
Hall, on the fourth Monday evenlBS
In each month. President, Tbomaa
C. Gelsinon; Secretary, John J. Delaa-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Grace Lodge, IS'o. 27, D. of R.
I. 0. 0. F. Meets on the FlrBt «ai
Third Friday evening of each month,
in Scully'a Hall, Stevens avenue. Mrs.
S. Linden, N. O.; Mrs. Margaretta
Thomas, Recording Secretary.

ludependcncf Engine & Hose Co..
No. 1, meets third Monday In each
month at ".30 o'clock p. m. Foreman,
Martin Shuler; President, John B.
Woodward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Tanthc Tonncll, Xo. 6,1), of P. Imp'ct
Order of Heil Men, meets every second
and fourth Thursday of the month,
at 2.S0 p. m., in K. of P. Hall. Poca-
hontas, ^frs. Bertha Warner; K. of R.,
Kate J. Berlew.

Good SaninrKiin Lodge, No. 62, K. of
P^ meets every Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
Hall, corner of First and Stockton
streets. Chancellor Commander, Jo-
seph F. Christoph; Keeper of Rec-
ords and Seals, 'William A. Chapman.

Seneca Tribe, Jfo. ?S, Imp'd. 0 . K.
1L, meets every Thursday evening, at
S o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, Michael Phillips; Chief of
Records, George G. Cllver; Colleotor
of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Sterling Castle, No. 50. K. 6. E-
meets first and third Saturday eve-
ning of each month, at 7:30 o'clock,
at Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble
Chief, Charles T. Grace; Master of
Records, George H. Mack.

United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America, Local 1892,
meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month In People's Hall, Sayre-
ville. President, Benjamin Crablel;
Vice-President, Fred Keonig; Record-
ing Secretary, Fred Johnson; Finan-
cial Secretary, Frank M. Invin;
Treasurer, Charles Englehart.

Singing Society Llederkranz, Sontk>
Amboy. Practice of elnglnc Uk«4
place every Monday of each montb ac
8 p. m. Business meeting held
first Monday of each month at
p. m. Fred Thumhart, Preild
Kutscher, vice-president; Harry Rlc
ard, secretary; Chag. Steuerw&W,
treasurer; B. Grohe. librarian.

Court Itnritan, No. 4-f, F. of A., meets-
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at 8 p. in., In Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcus
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Louli
Borland; Flnan. Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, Michael Zupko;
Rec. Secretary, Louis Meinzer; Sr.
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kvlest; Sr. Beadle,
Michael Press; Jr. Beadle, Ludwlg
Hartmnn; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Sr.,
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
meyer.

VtTU
deafe&t
RlcaW*

"Get a Salary Raising Education! "
That's whnt an education In this

seliool means.
It means that you get a thorough

linowledge of all the commercial
branches so necessary in the business
world to-dtiy. Ambition will not keep
you long nt the "elbow of the boas"
—you'll own the revolving chair your-
self before, you know tt This school
ends the way—enroll at once.

Trainer's Business College,
Aincricnn l'.ullillm;, Smith nnd

tstute Streets.
P3BTH AMBOY, l i J,
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Otnos— PlrstHtreet, near Broadway,

SATURDAY", JULV ',, 1913.

OPPORTUNITIES FOB ALL.

i'OIt KKNT—House on <;eorgo street, li
'f \tiltj of (Jeor^t) < i u nd r u m. fi--8-tf

J'OK KENT—Flue, four rooms, bath, toilet
stationary ranat. Inquire 71 llordentown
avcoue, (MJI-8

FOIt JtJON'J"— I-'lit-tf Jour large rooms, gas
bath, all improvements, un Hordentowuave-
nuB. Apply to.S. l.erner. O-17-tf

f'OH HUNT—House, sis rooms, gas, water,
e t c , 100 David street. Apply ft Miss Media
Keeritt, Jiordentown avenue, 5-3-tf

FOH H KNT—House ou Main street, near
Broadway; recently remodeled throughout
all modern Improvements; Ktts, electric light
steam heat, bath, toilets, range, wash trays,
hardwood Moors, etc. Apply to Joseph Wfl-
sen. 2-lWf

FLAT T'J l.H'l'
M'.nushiUi.

on ltavid street—1'. .1
1-11-tf

TVH KENT—Store, IM Broadway, 1'. 1'.
Ktuah. 7*tf

("OK KliNT-Kooms In Parlnen Building,
tit beat, electric light nnd water. In-

n premises

Hi* SUM.

6-7-tf

FOtt SAXK-Htore and dwelling, 110 Broad
way. 1'rlce 52,000. M. E. Hodman, 1(1 John
street. 6-21-tf

POIt iSALi;—Nine room house, cellar under
whole house, gas, city water, and three lots
on George street, known as the Kdwardu pro-
perty. Could he niKdo Into a two-family
house with but little expeiwo. Make an oiler.
Apply nt (Jltizen ofUce. M-tf

POK SALIO—Klvo lots on Second stroet.
Will sell single lots If desired. A. steinor, '&
Church street. 4-5-tf

FOKSAIJK—A Hpecial bargain in a nine
room uouso and:) lots, city wutor and gas or
electric lights. Also li room house, Hue yard
with flowers and fruits. dan, hot nnd cold
water, large stationary range. Also sovcral
special farm bargains ranging from six acres
upwards. 22 lots In mock li bin. atiiHiicrillve
price. All lotH are extra sl/.e, some us deep
as 200 feet. Ulmrlcn S. Huckolen- iW5-tf

TO t'HOl'KHTY OVNHIls-1 mnko a
specialty of Jiiiuiiigln,' estates anil collecting
rents, and cmi collect yours hotter ttian you
oan collect your own. 1 will take charge of
your repairs and colloct foi1 Tj nei" com. You
have no trouble chaHini; dellni|ticnts. Von
coinc tu my ollice on the 10th of* each inontli
and get ah Iteml/.od Statement und t;liouk
in full. Win. II. I'arlson, real estate ami lin-
ei»ranco, ifi!) Broadway, Soiiin Anibov, N. .1.

Vll-K!

HISCELLANEODS.

FORHALK—A fence In guod condition, (by
sale cheap, ('all at 1M David Rtrerjt, Soutn
Amboy, N..). Airs. A. II. Nichols. IHM-I

FOH SAIJK— A baby carriage In good con\
ditlon. Apply atChHieorgo siroot. (i-'28-

KOlt SALK-.V liem-liiK \rowlng Machine,
In good order; other farm tools and several
wagons. Apply to John I1. Muriel;, llortlon
town, avonue and Feltus street, city. H-7-:i

WE STORK YOUH furnlttire In airy
rooms. Reasonable rates, Money advanced
on storage receipts. Millers' Furniture
Store, IHMI7 State St. cor. Payette, I'ortli

COLLINS & GUNDRUM
AWARDED CONTRACT

Items of Interest Presented li
Short Paragraphs for Bus
Readers.

Go to Cuney Island nexl Sai.urdaj
and have a good time.

A large number of visitors were a
Morgan Beach last Sunday.

P. J. Monagaao has taken his big
excavating machine to Perth Amboy.

Work oa street curbing and side-
walks does not seem to be very brisk
this week.

A new time-table went into effect
on the New York and Long Branch
Railroad on Sunday last.

Pursenet fishermen have been ply-
Ing the waters of Rarltan Bay the
past week in search of menhaden.

Mr. Horace Wilson will please ac-
cept our thanks for copy of the Month-
y Bulletin of the American Iron and
Steel Institute,

That big excavating machine would
not have done a thing to Broadway
pavement had It been allowed to pro-
ceed without placing plank i 'acks.

A m b o y , N . J . 0-11)

MONEY TO iflAN In suras nf »100, |20«, 1300.
MM), (SOU and up to %i,im. Inquire at f.aw
Offlcesot Join) A. Lovely, 1W Uroiulway.

MONEY TO LOAN on Bond anil Mortgage,
app ly to J . A. (Joan, P. 0 . Building.

FOR SALE—A baby carriage, up-li-
date, A-l condition. Address for fill
particulars to L., P. O. Box 48G, Soijth
Amboy.

HELP WANTED.

WA.I\"ffCI>—First-class coach painter. Ad-
dress Box 322, South A mboy, N. .1. (i-1 KS

WANTED—Hlrl, about 10 or Hi years of age,
for light housework, ft. It. Hrou-n, mi Main
street. ii-28-

WANTED—A woman to do washing
half-day a week. Address L., P. 0.
Box 486, South Amboy. 7-5-

HOTEL MADISON
When in Perth Ainboy, N. J.,

Btop at the NEW HOTEL MAD-

ISON. Its 30 rooms contain

every modern convenience.

OUR SUNDAY DINNERS

trora 12 to 8 P. M. are the Talk

of tlio Town—Try one.

HOTEL MADISON
Gco, Vi. Eggcrt, Prop.

"lip. I'l'in'tor's Thi'ulre IVrth Aiiil>oy, N. ,1.

E. V. NOBLE

Plumbing, Heating, Tinning
and Slate Roofing

Trices Reasonable Estimates Given

151 Stevens Av<\ li-28-13

New Thought Rare.
A new thought lfl a very rare thing,,

and It would be a magnificent crea-
ture to catch. The only things I can
think of that one would really call
"new thoughtB" would bo certain cele-
brated Jokes, certain scientific discov-
eries and a few less frequent cases
of a really original Argument used In
an old controversy.—G. K. Chester-
ton,

Never Become Widows.
Nepal has the earllcBt marriages In

; the world. There every girl is rnar-
rlad In Infancy. But, then, the bride-
groom Is not very terrible. She is
married with elaborate ceremony to a
be] fruit, which In then thrown Into
Bome pacred stream. Thn fato cJ. the
fruit beliiR nlwayB unknown, every
girl is thus spared the disBrnce of be-
coming a widow, while at tho onmo
time a second husband Is allowed her
latar on.

Tbe Methodist 1'rotentnnt Sunday
School will go to KCHIIKIJIII'K on July

nnd tlio Presbyterian on .Inly !).
friends wil be welcome l» K" alonK-

Mr. ,1OSRI)1I A|)1>1PRHII' IHIH II most.
buuutiful Hssoi'tmi'nl of Hwout poim

rowing In Ills yard on Muln alrcnt,
ind his l'rlondH lmvn licen ravortHl with
luindHoinc biinchoH.

' WyckolT & lino have pnrnliaupd n
fine new inotov truck. The muchlna
arrived on Tuosdny nnd should provo
to In; of much use to Its owners In
delivering orders.

Next Sunday tlio session of tile Bap-
tist Sunday School will be held at
(l.lHi a. m., instead of 2.30 p. m. This
is made as a test, to Ir-arn if the mem-
bers prefer morning sessions during
the hot weal her.

' ,1. Alfred Johnson has displayed in
his store window a copy of George'3
Washington's account with the United
States, which is Interesting many
passers by. Look in and read some
of the Items.

FSH; I I K n e m o * ix TOLL CHARGE
I Telephone subscribers in South Am-
buy received with tln-ir .Inly first bilU
notices calling attfntion lo tho new
schedule of toll rates that the com-
pany has jiiit into effect throughout
its territory and the new method of

At a meeting of the Board of Frw-
liolders held at the County Record
Building, New Hrunswick, on Monday, 'charging overtimi1 on toll calls that is
the contract for (lie erection of a c?on-
erettt retaining wall at Clieesequake

The grading of Portia street from
Tine avenue to Feltus street has
greatly improved (he appearance of
that section of the city. This location
gives promise of being the best res-
idential part of the city, and already
many nice dwellings ha.ve been erect-
ed.

St. Mary's la,wn festival will take
place this year on the rectory lawn on
July 16th, 17th and 18th. The usual
festival attractions will be arranged,
a large dancing platform will be
erected, and preparations are being
made to surpass all former festivals in
Its success.

The members of the graduating class
of the local High School went to
Perth Amboy on Saturday last and
had a large class photograph taken
at Hilker'a studio. The members of
tho class were attired in their caps
and gowns, which they wore at their
commencement exercises.

Real estate seems to be on the_ move
in this city. This week retal estate agent,
C. S. Buckelew sold 3 lots on Highland
street, and a plot 50x200 feet on Por-
tia street. He reports that much in-
quiry Is being made in. regard to real
estate, and that he expects several
properties to change hands soon.

,T. Miller, who about seven years
ngo moved to Perth Amboy from this
city, and established himself In tho
furnlturo business, shows evidence of
prosperity by purchasing a lino auto
truck for delivering purposes, It at-
tracted considerable attention as H
passed through this city Thursday.'

o •

PRESBYTERIAN ITEMS.
The annual Sunday School Picnic

will be held on Wednesday, July 9,
at Kcansburg. Car will leave Stev-
ens avenue and Main street at 8.16
a. m. Everyone had n delightful time
last year, nnd we aro looking forward
to another rich time this year. Sun-
day School children all go free. Wo
Invite our friends to come and go with
us for a pleasant day.

The third annual Junior C. B. enter-
tainment will be given on Tuesday
evening, July 15th.

HEARING IX SCHOOL
SlIPERYISOUSIIIP THURSDAY

The appeal case of Prof. R. M. Fitch
vs. The Board of Education was held
in the High School, Perth Amboy, on
Thursday before State School Com-
missioner Betz. The principal wit-
nesses in the morning were Dr. Halnes
and A. L. Grace. A recess was then
taken and the hearing continued in
the afternoon.

"Now, I
More Likely,

want a canary that will
sing right away nnd alng what I like;
ouo that won't get the pip or dlo tho
flrBt week." "You don't want a can-
ary, iny friend. What you ivnul h
a music box."

on the South Amboy-Matawan road
was awarder to Collins & Gundruin
of this city, their hid being $355. TUP
other bidders were Anton Sorenson
$483; Abraham Jelin, $524; John
Quinlin, $380, and W. O. Quackenbos^
$491.

A communication was received from
the Painters' Union, of Perth Amboy,
stating that It had been brought to
their attention that the county brldgi
Is to be painted. The union asks tha
union labor be employed. None of thi
members' of the board knew anything
about the work. The communication
was referred to Freeholder Kerr.

Another communication was
ceived from John Mobush calling the
board's attention to two bridges on
the dividing line of Middlesex and
Somerset counties. Ho urged that tho
matter be given immediate, attention
The communication was referred to
"reeholder (lebhardt.

The Jamesburg Water Company was
iven permlHHlnn lo extend Its main?

ilong tlm road near that place.
The New York Telephone Company

tvns also given permission to erect
poles In Wood bridge To'wnHlilp ac-
cording to the map filed wllli the
loaril.

The county engineer wan InNtmcted
,0 prepare plants for Improvements to

made lo Kerry utreet, South Itlver,
rom Mnln to Jackson street.

The clerk wan IllHlrucled to udver-
Isi' for bids for the erection of
loncrcte brldgo over NOIIII'H Creel).

Thn pluns for I he improvements to
he KooHevoH-Woodbrldge rond were
pproved.
The county building criiiiiiilltoe IVIIH

.utliorlzed to advertise fur tho uwml
upply of coal lo be dolivered to ti.e

jail, court JIOIIBO and record
ullding.

HIUTKPAY

A birthday party was held at tho
lome of Mr. and Mrs. Jons Thom-
en on Tuesday afternoon from 2 to

o'clock, In honor of tho birthday of
heir children, Margaret, being one
'ear old, ind Johannes, 6 years. Many
Ittle folk were present and all had

glorious time. About 4 o'clock re-
reshraents were served. 'Both Mar-
aret and Johannes received many

nice presents. Among those present
were Eveline McDowell, Anna Jacobs,
Anetta Axen, Mabel Slover, Norman
Johnson, Margaret Johnson, Clara
Axen, Lola Buckelew, Laura Kviest,
Edith Kviest, Alvin Thorpe, Edwin
Aken, Calvin Thorpe, Charles John-
son, Andrew Johnson, William John-
son, Theodore Mickleson, Carl Mick-
leson, John Kviest, Emily Peterson,
Sophus Munck, Thomas Kviest and
Donald Dahlgreen.

Read Story of Her Death.
When a blacksmith, named Lyon,

declared that tha body of a drowned
woman, recently exhumed at Crell,
France, was that of his wife, Juliette,
who deserted him two years ago, a
death certificate was made out in her
name. Juliette, however, was very
much alive, and, after reading the
story in the Petit Partsien, she wrote
an indignant letter to the authorities,
demnnding to be "officially resusci-
tated."

Why They Fall.
It takes some peopls so long to be

sure they are right that they never
get time to go ahead.

Hit Patience Exhausted.
A yeomanry squad was drilling, and,

being out of practice, most of them
were suffering from bruises caused by
the unsteadiness of one another's
movements. "I believe you have cut
my head open," shouted a recruit to
a nervous comrade who had given
him a serious knock. "Well," said the
dlBtraoted sergoant-at-charge, "now Is
6. good time to put something in It!"

Unsightly Face Spots.
Aro cured by Dr. Hobson's Eczeitm
Ointment, which heals all skin erup-
tions. No matter how long you have
been troubled by itching, burning or
scaly sltin humors, just put a little
of that soothing nntlseptic, Dr. Hob-
son's Eczema Ointment, on the sores
nnd the suffering stops instantly.
Healing begins that very minute. Doc-
tors use It In their practice and roc-
ommenrl It. Mr. Alleman, of Little-
town, Pa., says: "Had ccztmia on fore-
head; Dr. Hohsun's Rczpmn Ointment
cured It In two weeks." Guaranteed
to relieve or money refunded. All
druggists, or by mall. Price Me. Pfelf-
fer Cliniiiicut Co,. Plillndelpula and St.
Louis.

Considering its territory as a whole,
tlio .New York Telephone Companj
estimated that the reductions in its
tolls charges will amount to a saving
for those who use the toll service o
over one million dollars a year, based
on the present volume of traffic.

On the (Jth of June, the New Yorli
Telephone Company announced that a
general revision of its toll rates that
would mean a saving to toll users o
over $650,000 a year would go into
effect July 1st. This revision was
made for the purpose of making tol
rates uniform for uniform distances
throughout the Company'8 territory.
The new rates based on air-line dis-
tances between toll points eliminates
the discriminations and inqualities in
toll charges that had grown up under
the narylng schedules heretofore in
effect.

On July 13th the Public Service
Commission ordered certain reduc-
tions In telephone rates for messages
between the five boroughs of New
York City. The company estimated
that thnso reductions will effect un
annual Having to telephone toll users
in New York City of $350,000.

Since (ho order of the Commission,
tlid telephone company has voluntarily

uli! further reductions in KH toll
churgcH from several points In \Vent-

flBt'T County to Lower Manhattan.
It Is estimated that llicm; lust, rniluc-
tloas will mi'iin a saving lo telcphoni.
loll iiuern of $70,000 annually.

Coincident with this revised Hclie.d-
II10 of toll rales, the new method for
eliiii'glng overtime on toll cnlln IH
'•sinbllslied. Heretofore each period
or fraction thereof, beyond the Initial
clinrgfi period, lias ]mcn conHldoroil IU
tnother call. Under tho now method,
however, over-time charges arc grad-
ed ((cording lo thn number of minutes
beyond tho initial charge period.

Tho revision of these telephone) toll
schedules and tho Introduction of tho
new method for charging overtime on
toll calls will serve to bring South
Amboy and the several towns and cit-
es In this section into even closer

relationship with each other and with
New York City. The more convenient
nnd accessible telephone service Is,
he moro it tends to bring the several
communities into one big neighbor-
hood.

About

250 MEN
of discriminating taste can, if

they come this week, secure a

jargain among our

$10, $12 and $15
SUITS

a large number of whicli
are of Standard Makes.
All are guaranteed.

An inspection ot our
Serge Suits at $10 and up,
are warranted fast color,
might be of interest to
you.

SPECIALS!
1.50 Manchester Shirts

$2.50 Straws
$2.00 Dusters -

2.00 White Trousers

$1.19
1.50
1.50
1.50

fLANNft AND SERGE TROUSERS

ALPACA COATS

EVERYTHING POR HOT WEATHER

WEAR fOR MEN.

lie Tailor, Clothier and Haberdasher

<)1 Smith St.

Per til Arnboy.

Brown Bros. Specials!
The Key-note of modern business is Service*
What is service? In general it is something done
in the interest of another. In store keeping it
means considering the customer's interest first.
The successful store today is founded on Ser-
vice, Good Goods and Retiaonable Prices. This
Key-note we are striving to follow by giving
our customers good service and good goods at
reasonable prices. Come in and give us a trial.

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday
Best Elgin Creamery Butter, Ib. 32c
E. C. Corn Flakes, 4 pkgs. lor £5c
White Rose Flour, Uy2 IDs, 75c
Toilet Paper, 3 rolls for lOc
Clothes Pegs, 100 for - lOc
Pink Salmon, can - 9c

Stove Brushes Sc

Pearl Barley, lb.
STAMP SPECIALS

$1.0(1 In HIIIIIIIIH with following:

TryplioHti (any flavor), jikg.lOc

l.oinon or Vanilla Ext., l>ot..IOc

Root Beur Extract, bot 10c

I'arlicr House Catsup, liol 10c

Russian Caravan Tea, pkg..l0c

Mlxml Spices, bot 10c

Cuban Relish, bot 10c

$2.00 iu xtii nips with following:

%lb Good Mixed Tea 20c
Lemon Ex. prr bot 25c

$5.00 in stamps wllli following:
Best Tea, any flavor, V£tt> 30c
Imperial Baking Powder,

telb 25c

$10.00 in stamps with following:

Imperial Baking Powder, lb 45c
Best Tea, any flavor t b . . . COc

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

I I . Wolff & Co.

WARM WEATHER
NEEDSI

Men's Nainsook or Pongee Underwear, athletic

shirts and knee drawers, each - - 49c

Soft Collars - - - - 2 for 25c

Outing Shirts - 50c and $1.00

White Felt Crush Hats - - - 1.49

Straw Hats - 25c to 2.00

Men's Khaki Pants - - - 1.00

Balbriggan Underwear - - 25c and 50c

Ladies' Ribbed Vests - - 10c to 25c

Lawn Kimonas - - - 2 for 25c

Children's Wash Dresses - - - 59c

Middy Blouses - - - 75c and 1.19

Children's Wash Suits - - - 49c up

Men's Wash Ties . . . 3 for 50c

Suit Cases and Trunks in a large variety.

Mounted Flags - - - 5c up

Indian Suits 75c

Children's Socks - - - 15c and 25c

White or Colored Silk Gloves - 50c and 1.00

Onyx Silk Lisle Hose - - - 25c

Onyx Silk Hose, black, white and tan - 50c

I i. Wolff X €0 .
II
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£Ol newspaper and therefore a proper mod-

xm for tbe publication or their notices.

All communications or Items 'jf news re-
ceived by us mum be SLccoinimnied by the
signature ot the writer to insure publicati

Entered In the I'ost Oltkw at South A mboy
(U becond class mail matter.

SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1913,

Thousands of automobiles pas?
through this city every Sunday, and a?
a rule the occupants are orderly, but
frequently there are machines whose
occupants have no respect for the day,
and disturb the quiet with their bois-
terous language, insulting innuendoes,
and blasting of horns. The police
should call the latter to order, and if
they then become insolent take them
before the Police Justice, who would
make them learn that this town must
be respected and that the pople in it.
are not barbarians.

/

LIPE, T«E iDEALAND THE ACTUAL.

K.'oHtiuuid from I'ase One. I
those girls !mt is becoming a snur<-«
of anxiety io his fathrr nnd lumber.

Joe is another hoy who show
great .signs of improvement. Km
years ago Jos was the cause of gn
trouble to his teachers, especially 11
Staley, who once threatened to thro
him out of the window. The e
fer:ts of four years hard work prc
ducert great results. Tonight he
before you clad in cap and gown whic
proves that labor and excessive stud
pays in the end in the attaining
these honors.

When Gladys Johnson lirst ent<;re
High School she had a bad habit o
getting up at nine o'clock, arrivin
at school at 9.30 and attributing h
tardiness to a music lesson. Late
she has been able to get to school
time, although she probably miss:
her breakfast in her hurry.

Myrtle Spangenberg, our Physic
Culture maid, takes no pity on th
male species. Any poor unfortuna
boy who happened to sit near he:
was greeted each morning with se
eral rounds of pinches, and punche
Miss O'Connor would sometimes
pear to the poor untortunatc'8 reset
and Myrtle would have to give
violent, exercise until after 3.30.

Elsie McDowell, ia the . Preshma
year, was notably green and gay. I
recent years, however, sho has a
sumed a royal and queenly attitud
which Is probably because she is i
the good graces of II well know
King.

Chariotta and Kdith were once n
especially studious, but recently liu
brought a lone ray of sunshine lnt
Miss Miller's blighted life by havini
their shorthand lessons prepared dail

Mildred Deats, who plays classic
and riigtlme for the benefit of tl
High School, decided to drop school
the Junior year. She became liomr
sick for her Biology, however, an
reentered this year, finishing tw
years' work In a remarkable manna
and therefore being able to
with her class.

Gladys Wnlters is li»i:i's most, u
dent man-hater, although the hoy
will persist in "hanging nrounil." I
spite of this fault she has mailc* IK
self real useful several times win
her giggles served to cheer up II

in the most trying moments r
a History lesson.

101 leu. the basketball stiu-
sedate in school, am! like filmlys Wa
ters, doesn't cure especially for tl
boys, although she CAN tolerate thei
Kvrn though she wiin die heroine, i
several thrilling liasketball game
still she was never noted for beln
especially prompt. During rehears
als for the play she arrived nt eacl
i half hour late usually advancing
good reason. The majority of time.!
her excuse was that she had been pre
paring her lessons for the followlnt
day,

Florence Thompson Is the class
'Candy Kid." Without fail she cam
to school each day with a full suppl
of candy. Over two-thirds of thi
times that she failed to answer Misi
Buchanan's History questions wa:
because she had three chocolati
creams and a bonbon stuffed into hei
mouth. Her favorites, however, wan
kisses—peanut butter kisses—of whicl
she carried a generous quantity
Florence's sweet tooth is probably thi
attractive power which makes the boy!
ike her, "as the flies about the sug-

ar bowl doth hover." Besides being not
ed for 'her sweetness, Florence holds
he distinct honor of setting thi

Romance of a Picture. styles for the High School girls fot
Half a century UJJO u medical stu- t h e Past f°ur years.

dent lodging in London so ingratiated Elizabeth is the class pet and pessi-
himself in the eves of his landliulv
that on hi, depn'rn.re for Hobart to < ̂ f ™ ^ g ™ r t T a V d 7 when
practice sluMiskitl him to accent a son- J s l l e k n e w t i l a t s h e w o u l d r e c e j v e n i g

venlr of his London home, and he took j marks. And when she received hig
a picture which bad been In his sit- j marks she worried because they •wet-
ting room. This picture remained In not higher. She probably followe
his house for upward of forty years ! Joe's example in this respect for h
without attracting miv particular uo-i i l l w a>'3 became very downheartet
tice, but then its hour struck, for a w h ™ n e received a "B" In deportment
visitor deleted merit In It ami advised W d . . k M W t h a t n e w a s ^serving of an
the owner to forward a description of
it to London. He did so. nnd the pic-
ture, which turned out to be u Uotn-
ney, fetched 3,500 guineas. The best
of the story la that the Tnsmunlnn
editor who printed au account of the
matter gave the price us 350 guineas,
saying that he did so bocnuse he did
not believe that nny picture could be
worth the Inrger num.—London Sphere.

The delays of the contractors in
building county bridges have given
the Board of Freeholders no little
concern and annoyance. Both the
Wooduridge and Cheesequake creek
bridges have been time usurpers, cre-
ating much public complaint. Owl
to the fact that (ravel has to be taken
care of there may be some excue for
delay on the Woodbridge crcclc bridge.
On the other hand, there Is no valid
reason whatever for the delay on thn
Cheesequake crock bridge. The tem-
porary bridge has tnken care of thr
travel, and the contractors have not
had any Obstruct ions to delay them,
but c\eaf sailing all through and they

nnnof/preseat any excuse for tin.
ty They should be brought to

f. Patience has ceased to be
>.,..;.- with the Hoard anil they pur-
pose taking drastic action against the.
contractors. In this they will be sup-
ported by the public. This bridge
could have been finished six months
ago, if the contractors had pushed thr>
work

"Coinmonsonse" has sent us a com-
munication this week, and requests
that it be published. At the top of
the editorial column of the Citizen is
the following: "All communications
or items of news received by us must
be accompanied by the signature of
the writer to insure publication."
From this rule we do not depart,
therefore If "Commonsense" will fav-
or us with his name, his article will
receive attention.

Crime and Penalty.
When Mrs. WKlles recently meted

out punishment to Muster George Wlf-
fiOR with n carpet beater that young
gentleman gave vent to such weeping
nnd walling that the lady next door
wits constrained to perk tier head over
tho back yurd fence and Inquire what
wild the matter.

"Got about II couple o' 'nnilrud feet
o' gns Inside him, that's wots the mat-
ter," Mrs. Wlfllra replied

"Couple o' 'uiidrc'd feet o' gns!"
echoed tho Iml.p Knmcwhnt Incredu-
lously. "Wot on earth's '« been do-
in', takln' the gaa pipe for a feedln
bottle?"

"No, 'o ain't!" snapped Mrs. Willies.
"'K's been swallerhr the Hhlllin' wot
] Inld by for the gns meter."—London
Tit-Bits.

Alpine Egg Danco.
A curious eastern custom lias been

many centuries In the
Olio hundred eggs are

otwerved for
western AlpB.
distributed over n level space covered
with siiiitl iiiicl tho young men nnd
women perform n dunce around them
If a couple ure fortunate enough to lln-
lsh the dunce without breaking an
egg it IN ID lieu as a token of the com
pntililllty ur their temperaments nnd
tuoy are hutrotbed.

Breaking It Gently.
Maid—Thluvss got into u house in

thin street laat night mid stole all the
silver. Mistress- H'hilt stupid people
to leave tlilugs unlocked! Whose
lotiso wag it? Maid—It was No 7
distress—Why, that is our house! Maid
-'Hen, ma'am, but I did not wnut to
'Igbteu yon.—Judge.

"•tor who is a frost cuts no ice.

" A . "
Dorothy usually had a cheerfu

smile for everyone, which goes to
show that being studious doesn't nec-
essarily ruin a disposition. Dorothy
never failed to have her Latin and
German lessons prepared correctly,
which fact greatly endeared her to
tho hearts of many others not so
studious, especially the boys.

The class usually took a cheerfu
view of everything and was noted for
being especially bright. One day Miss
Buchanan propounded the old adage
"Empty wagons make the most noise.'
The next day Mildred Deats appeared
at school wearing rubber heois.

Many other incidents have occurred
in the school life of this Illustrious
class which will bo rememhersd with
grateful hearts by Prof. Fitch and the
members of the faculty, for this group
of students have prided themselves
for their thoughtfulnesa.

The ties that bind us together aa
the Class of 1913 must now be sev-
ered. Before us lies the business ot
life, the field where success can be
won only by ambition, perseverance
and honest toil. The four years of
High School life are now but a his-
tory of school hours wisely or idly
spent, but we set forth into the fu-
ture with courageous hearts bound to-
gether by our motto, "Ascende atsl
saxa slnt aspera," Climp though tlhe
rocks be rugged.

May the gods favor the Class of
1913 and lend them victoriously over
the pathway of life to the goals of
their ambition.

Oh Class of '13, may our lives uphold
Tho colors gay which bind our

hoarts akin
The royal crimson and the kingly gold

Throughout the struggle that we're
bound to win,

The red carnation do we love the best,
The flower that tells of sunshine

and of cheer.
Fairer it seems to us thnn all the rest,

That nature to our youthful hearts
endears.

Tlio rocks mny be rugged by which
we shall climb

And high the mount to which our
lives aspire, ,

But atlll undaunted shall we struggle
'till tlio time.

Success shall) crown us with our
heart's

Tho pnlh that feeds the worthy to the

Wlu-re HM'CPSSJ. lier gulden crown
lias hung.

Is traveled but by thrise who sought!
Urn prize.

Who I'ougbt against the odds,—and
won.

And those who i raveled with a down
cast heart,

Who cannot stand the long an
weary fight,

Are left to watch more worthy fe!
low men

Climb slowly tti the sought-fc
height.

A classmate dear, we've left along th
way,

Whose happy smile once did ou
gloom dispel,

A fair (lower she, and once as nrlgb
and gay

As tbe red carnation which she lov
ed so well.

Fourteen now are we, and classmate:
ever,

Our colors we've sworn to uphold
And though school ties may sever, or

friendship can never,
The class of the Crimson and Ool

VALEDICTORY.
(By Ada Dorothy Bergen.)

The Importance of Natural Selene
in The High School.

During the pant thirty years th
study of natural science has becom
more and more prominent in se.i
ondary education. Naturally tho que
lions arise in one's mind, why Is na
ural science thus emphasized?
what, importance IH it to mankind i;
general? 1 will endeavor to mak
clear to you the unsworn to them
(|iiestlonn.

Science in not » hoiistful display i
learning, It, Is not, mere facts, but
is the knowledge of causes and
such slimiiliites the mind to grcnte
activity mid forma right. habit.H f.
thinking, A scientific liuhlt. of though
IH valuable. In every wnlk of lifi
Without this hnbit, of thought a run
works morn like H iimchino, with i
his soul Is kept, alive ainhlHt his tol
for without a scientific education,
niiin Is n total HI ranger In thn worli
In wlilcli he liven, for II P'veal
him the wonderful works ul'tloil founi
in nature and he cunnol. lielp but 1:
impressed with the perfection <
workmanship, rmll.'int braiily, gnu:
de.ur and wlHdom revealed.

Hut the MUOHtlons nmy bu I'iil
is this .-••tuilv practical? Does if f
the pupil tor life In Its brnmlest sens
for, aside from the actual knowledge
gained, it. causes many Important hal
its to be formed, which will react oi
the character. Ono of tho uioBt vnli
ablo of these habits is the tralnin
in observation. Because of the eir
ployment of the laboratory method I
connection with the study of scienci
the pupil is taught to observe, closcl
all details of the experiments per
formed and deduce conclusions baser
on their own observation. Jn this wa;
they are not only taught the hah
of observing closely, but are alsi
taught the habits of accuracy and h
value of clear unbiased judgment, hah
its which will always be of grea
aluo in life.
And the knowledge gained by tin

pupil is a knowledge of the laws o
the universe, a revelation of the law;
of God, which cannot help but stlm
ulate him to renewed effort, raise hi;
ideals and urge him on toward a high
er goal of existence.

The value of biology in education
for instance, cannot be over-estimat-
ed because a general course in biol-
ogy Is a general course in life, for i
includes the study of both plant an
animal forms and it is obviously Im-
portant for everyone to know some
thing of the fundamental laws govern-
ng life in general, and in particular

the life he himself has to live.
Another subject of vital importanc

n the scientific department is tha
of Physics, for the knowledge which
one gains by experimenting in thi
physical laboratory is a knowledg
which will he of practical valm
throughout life, because it deals with
he strength of beauty and useful

ness found in common things, whili
he knowledge gained in the chemical
aboratory may be applied to the ev
ry-day problems of domestic lifj

and by it the pupil will be bette:
quipped for sane' ana sanitary living.
Since the end of education is the

formation of character and a prepa
ration for the life we have been allot-
ed to live on this earth, a knowledge
>f nature's laws will better equip us
to live aright and will bring us to a
better appreciation of the vastness o
;he knowledge of the Creator. Thua

e will be better fitted to live our
>wn lives and help others on toward
he road to success. Aside from the
cnowledge learned in these sciences,
side^from any or all the boolc know-
idge which we have absorbed during
ur High School life, there has been
nstillcd Into our minds many lessons
f right habits of helpfulness, of high
deals, which will always go with us
ihrongh life, and tonight as we meet
or the last time as a class, our
tearta cling with, fondest recollections
.round tho many years of school Ufa
uring which we have been associated

n alms, in pleasures, in misfortunes,
e have climbed on and oa until to-
Ight we reach the summit toward
,-hich we have been aiming.
But mingled with the elation which
e naturally feel when we think ot
ur success, there Is a feeling of. sad-
IOSS, a longing for tho dear, departed
ays wMchjs too deep for expression.

To the Board ot Education, our par-
ints, supervisor and teachers, we de-
ire to express our appreciation and
;ratitude tor the advantages offered,
lie help and encouragement given all
hrough our school life, nnd elass-
lates, tonight as we meet together
)r tho last time as the clnss of 1913,
et us resolve to do everything In our
io\vor Io prove ourselves worthy of
he many sacrifices which have been
lade, for us, let us commemorate this
iarting by a pledge of loyalty to the
lany lessons which we have learned
igether and In the future, If under
le stress of some experience, we are
nnpted to do wrong, let us look hack

this resolve of our last farewell.

(By Myrtle A. Sptitlgeiiberg.l
The time comes when tlio best of

Changes in
Telephone Toll Rates

THE New York Telephone Company
announces a new schedule of Tele-
phone Toll Rates effective July

1st. 1 9 1 3 .

These new rates bring Telephone Toll
Service even more generally within the
reach of everyone.

On the same date will also become ef-
fective a new method of charging for
overtime on toll calls. Heretofore each
period or fraction thereof beyond the
initial charge-period has been consider-
ed as another call.

Under the new method overtime
charges will be graded according to the
number of minutes beyond the initial
charge-period.

For Rates Consult Your Telephone Directory
or inquire of the "Information" Operator.

Don't Travel Telephone!

friends must part, and that time has
come to the members of the Class
of 1913. It is one of the happiest mo-
ments of our life but it Is marred
when we think of parting.

Our class motto: "Climb though
the rocks be rugged," is well fitted
:o our experience as a class, for our
rocks have been very steep and rug-
ged, but after many slips and falls,
we have at last gained the first rest-
ng place on our road to success.

In after years, when we look back
and think of. the many happy hours
that we have spent in the South Am-
boy High School, pleasant memories
will arise, and that we may always
keep the memory of those happy
hours, I will give each member of the
class a memento.

Dorothy; to you, f will give a Bil-
llken, to amuse yourself with after
your hard labor. We hope that in
time he will soften your heart to-
ward the sterner sex.

Mildred; this Brownie is to console
'ou when your "Brownie" leaves you
'or her vacation, you might he lonely.

Hohart, here is an alarm clock to
arouse you for recitation. It ought to
have been given to you four years ago,
it would have saved your teachers
much time and trouble. Also a can
if white paint, warranted to hide your
blushes, when the girls talk to you.

Chariotta, this typewriter is to re-
mind you of the many happy hours
that you spent practicing in Miss Mil-
er's room. We hope that some day
ran will be famous for your speed. -

Gladys Johnson, I hope you will
nake good use of this dictionary, and
ot tax our imaginatin so much by
aying "you know what I mean," also
. horn to help make a little more
loise.

Ellen, this bow and arrow is to
nelp you in the slaughter of hearts.
Ellen is very fond of the "Hunt."

Harold, this brush and can of paint
ill be useful in helping you paint

he town red, now that you are to be
leprived of your favorite occupation
n school. Also a cartoonist outfit, so
rou may put your cartoons on paper
nsfead of on the pages of your books,

Gladys Walters, we all know you
re waiting for "Prince Charming,'
ind I am sure with this fishing rod
.nd such good bait, you will get a
ilbble.

Florence, here is a jimmy to help
ry open those hearts which you have
ot already pried. Florence Is very
md of "Jimmy." Also a Kemple (loll
i remind you of your many con-
lOStS.
Joseph, I nm sure this donkey will

emlnd you of your school life, you
iave always been so meek and sub-
lissive.
Kdlth, here in R pennant, "Votes for

,romen." You have always been a
reeman, now we hope you will bo
free, woman. Also a drum to draw
tentioii to you.
RliznlH'th, with this pnlr of open.
asses yon enn see everything worth
icing, without straining your eyes.
Elsie, here Is a crown for you. as

JU nro the only one in the elnn'i like-
to become the ('qnsnr: of a "King."

Iso a spoon In hitart your lionsu-
c|ilng outfit.

\

An Advertisement
Is a Challenge

By HOLLAND.

TffK mini who advertises
is feiirless. He courts the

light. He dares all nnd sun-
dry to put him to the test.
"This is wliiil 1 offer," he
says in effect. "Onu. you beat
It? ('(in ,vou do better else-
where? Miike comparisons
and then do business with
me only If you find it is to
your iidviiiitiige."

There is nothing hidden
about tlie advertiser. He
stands up for himself, for his
goods, for his reputation, for
his town. Tie wauts every-
body tii know him, to know
his methods of business and
his manner of trenting cus-
tomers.

This makes it safe to do
business with him. Having
spent much money making
his nnme known, ho cannot
afford to hnvo it tarnished,
and he will go much more
than bnlfway In au effort to
correct a misunderstanding
that is not of his making. He
wmits to tell more than the
harp truth, to do more thnn
what is really square.
DEAL WITH
ADVEtmSEllS FOlt
A SQUAltK DEAL.V

A Letter For Schiller.
Schiller once received a letter which

tools live years to reach him. In .1793
the national convention created the nn-
tlior 'of "The Robbers" a French citi-
zen us n tribute of admiration for the
revolutionary Idons expressed In that
"•ork. Tin* florU charged with tho dls-
pntch of this civic diploma addressed
the cover to "Cltoycn Gllle," nnd
Schlllor did mil receive It until 1708.
On its receipt he wrote: "This docu-
ment bus come to me from the king-
dom of the dend. Danton and Cliivlcre
attested II. The covering loiter is sign-
ed by Kohiml. All threo have paused
awuy."—l.ondrui Chronicle.

Dofining the Oyster.
"Now," imki'il tlio ti'iichiT. "who can

tell me what an oyster Is?"
Silence for n moment, while aimill

brows were Unit In stvnliied effort at
remcnibrntii'R. Then littlo Tommy's
facial muscles relaxed, and engerly he
raised IIIH hand.

"I know I" he triumphant!}- iiunoiinc-
ed. "An oyster is a fish built like n
nut."—Everybody's.

AUTOMOBILE LIVERY
SERVICE ,

4 Passenger Car Terms Moderate

J.H.BRIGGS
Plionc 156-M 111 Broadway

South Amboj, >'. J. 4-U

Everybody Ought to Try
Castle's Famous

Neapolitan Brick Cream
It is pure, Looks Good, and Tastes

Good. Nothing but the Best of In-
gredients is put into it. It is Fam-
ous, Delicious Cream. Families Sup-
piled. Call Tel. 124-W.

Served at

3. I. BUNDERSON'S STORK,
4-19-13 Sontli Amboy.

T H E Automo-
bile Owners of

America are strong for the
HOWARD Watch. They
say that the HOWARD runs true in

spite of jar and vibration — a fine
practical watch for the most exact-
ing service.

Eveiy HOWARD is rr.adc and adjusted
as a fine watch. It has the HOWARD
hard tempered sttel balance wheel. The
HOWARD adjustment is constructive and
permanent. HOWARD Watches are cased
and timed at the factory. Sold complete.

Let us show you our HOWARD assort-
ment. Pricejixct/ by printed ticket: $40
to8150—and the EDWARD HOWARD,8350.

Jewo-ler and Optician.

Ilroiidwiir, Opp. V. R. I!. Station.

You can't, bent sonic men at your
mvn name. -



HTIQNHL BRNK
Dorothy's j

if Independence Day |
SOl'TH UIIiOY, \ . .1.

Capital §50,000 Surplus §75,000
Imlivided Profits Earned, $30,000

D OHuTHY was rattier fnml of
as-MTliiii: that she was a u tw
wuiiiiin. Like ;r,;st wim make

laini. ••lie \v;is inurh ;:lv.that

This Bank Pays Interest
No!

2
OS ACCOUNTS snUEC'T TO CHECK

P E H C E N T on balances avenigiii-.' daily

$500 and over for the month.

JPEK C E N T in Special Deposit Da part-
'rnent on accounts of $200 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Three Months prior to

.«<iry 1 and July 1.

ISSUES TRAVELERS' CHECKS PAYABLE ETKHYWHEBK.
SELLS FOREIGN DRAFTS PAYABLE IS ANT PART OF

THE WORLD.

HARRY C. PERR1NE, President R. C. STEPHENSON. Cashier

T. FRANCIS PERR1NE. Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

DANIEL G. CHASE CHRISTIAN STRAUB HENRY WOLFF
HARRY C. PERR1NE GEORGE V. B0GART

J. BAIRD PERRINE R. C. STEPHBNSON

e v e n t h e s o u r c s l ,

s ( i i i s t i - r of t h e m al l

lire <f l i i i n ^ ;ni old

y picmm >fjfo
Inn intSrmitlon ibout your n t j illmHiM. • * , to 1*

thowofc of Inquirer* from inurf tb<
w York City. Thli lervic. it FREE lo til mart ( 4

la Tie Brooklyn Bigle— iba f ru tu l mon»4w>
In ihc United SllleL

Attention locj) £ip*nL

l

MACHINE SHOP
BHGIKES, BOILBRS an< lACHIHIlT

Of all kinds repaired.

MODEL XAKIX6, PLUMBUTG,

GAS HTTIS6, STEAM UTB

HOT WATER

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stockton 8U.

KOTICE TO CREDITORS.
WILLIAM J. B0WE, ADMINISTRA-

tor of James H. Gordon, deceased, by
direction of the Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby give3
notice to the creditors of the said
James H. Gordon to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against the
estate of the said deceased, under oath
or affirmation, within nine months
from th|s date, or they will be forever
barred of any action therefor against
the said; Administrator.

Dated! May 1, 1913.
WILLIAM J. B0WE,

6-3-9 Administrator.

XOTICE TO CREDITORS.
FHANCISP. KIRBY;ADMINISTRA-

tor of Michael S. Klrby, deceased,
by direction of the Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notlcH to the creditors of the said
Michael S. Kirby, to bring in tliolr
debt*, demands and claims against
the iislnlo of tho said deceased, under
ontb or nlllnniitlon. within nlno
months from Mils date, or they will
lie l'Grever burred of any action there-
for kgainRt tho said administrator.

Dilted June 14, 1913.
J FRANCIS P. KIRUY,

6-21J-9 Administrator.

$EW JERSEY CENTRAL.

TJRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY

for Now York, Newark nnd Elizn.-
fit (i.2il, 7.(111, *7.;:2, 7.R0, *8.19,

)l, 11.11 a. m.; 12.28, 3.19, 4.35,
, 6.24, 7.34. 8.08, 9.44 p. m. Sundays,

a. m.; 1.17, r>,02, (!.47, 8.46, 9.22,
10.10 p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park, etc.,
r>,22, 8.53, 11 50 a. m.; 2.29, 4.37, 6.39,
10.00, 12.56 p. m. Sundays, 4.2S, 9.27,
9.42 a. m.; 5.02, 9.36, 12.50 p. in.

For Freehold, 5.22, 7.08, 8.53, 11.50
a. m.; 2.2D, 5.39, 6.26, 6.39, p. ra. Sun-
days, 11.10, a. m.; 5.02, 9.36, p. in.

•New York only

Dr. GEORGE LUKE HAVBLL
DENTIST

Broadway nnd Augusta Street,

SOUTH AOOT, N. ,T.

ROOM 8

PARISEN BUILDING.

'un The Ctlf/m,

1

Get Tour Cesspool or Vault Cleaned
By the

Odorless Excavator
Prices—Single Closets, S3.00: Double Closet!

15.00; CesspeolB, 8'i.OO per tank load.

DAVID QIJINLAN. llenry 8t

DEFECTIVE EYES
cause hlur ing headaches, nervousneai ,

dizziness, etc. Proper g lasse i •will

afford Immediate relief. Consult

F . J . ' MONAGHAK, Opt. D.
1S» Smith 9 t , Perth Amboj, IT. J.

Dafl; i » «. m. to 8 p. m.
Recommended bj Dr. Fl thlan, Dr.

Wilson, Dr. Hay, Dr. Kltchell, Dr .

Sal tcr and other leading professional

men. Glasses from $2.50 up.

ORDINANCE.
AN ORDINANCE OF T H E CITY O1?

South Ainboy to amend an ordinance
entitled, " An Ordinance Relating to
the sale of Intoxicating Liquors of tho
City of South Amlioy," approved April
U, 190!*.
lie it ordained by the Common Coun-

cil of the City of South Aiiiboy.
Section 1. 'J'hat Section Four (4)

of an ordinance rela t ing to the sale nt
Intoxicating l iquors of the City of
South Amboy, approved April S, till)!),
lie amended to road as follows:

The foe for a llcen.se to keep an inn
or tavern or saloon or other place
where liquors a r e sold for any o ther
license to sell intoxicating l iquors
Klia.ll be the sum of Three Hundred
nnd Fifty (f.'tr.O) dol lars ; said license
lee shall accompany the application
provided for In Section One (1) of the
ordinance aforesaid, nnd no applica-
tion for license for tho purposes afore-
said shall bfi considered by the Com-
mon Council of the City of South
Amboy unless the said sum of Three
Hundred and Fifty ($3i>0) dollars or
a certified check for f ' o same ac-
companies the application to b? filed
with the Clerk. In the event, of the
application being refused the said sum
of Three Hundred nnd Fifty ($350)
dollars to be paid as aforesaid by the
applicant shall be returned to the
said applicant.

Sec. 2. Re it further ordained tha t
this ordinance shall take effect imme-
diately.

Passed June 24, 1913.
Approved J u n e 24, 1913.

. WM. S. DEY,
Mayor.

Attes t : RICHARD M. MACK,
11-28- City Clerk.

The Piano That Sells
T h o KM d i e P i a n o s

Him; hen) hrlnro I hi* public tio yours
and iicjvcr 14ft n illMitlNtlcil purchiiKer.
TlieV inr> sold lit rlt:lit jirircs,

SKK 'I'll KM '

HARRY PARISEN
201'DAVID STRtF.T ^OUTH AMIBOY

liuve been
fch:il|iest If
1-1,11 ill ItHf
WOlllilll.

Diiroiby's "newness." to use the won]
In its tl'i'hnical sense, trnubli'd .lurk
Bon.-ly. .lurk wns nut at all a new
man, if the new t.vpe is to he tin1 proui-
type nf the new woman. Noi that Jni-k
was exactly venerableeillicr. It would
probably be some y e n s )u>forv be was
bald or toothless.

Jack could not understand Imrothy's
sudden aggressive indupendrncn. He
did nut see why any reasonable (.'ill
Rbouk] prefer to wait on hersulf and
null her diiinty finders wheu there was
a great, Imy fellow around who asked
nothing better of fate than to be al-
lowed to wait mi her all I kit dn.vfl of
his life. Time wan, and not so very
long Htm eilher. when Oornth.v bud
fihnwii n most delightful rendlne 's to
ai( rp( his servireH. Of late, however,
n i luiii^e hail roine uver t h r spirit of
her ilreiiin. The ili'Mini now, and In
Jink It Hi-t'iueil it nicliliniirc. was of In

JUKI before Dorothy nnd her family
hud lefl town fur Hit) slimmer, when
.Inch hml rome lo nay "K'Hxlliy" and
somi'llilni.' more to offer her a heart
1 tin I was absurdly heavy at the pros-
|ii"-l of four long, wenry iiinnths with-
out licr- siie bad been HO full uf IhiH
f-1 ilit uf iiHli'|i<'!idenre- tin- s|iirit of

sin.'7li
gum1 nw
IIIISMIII,
tlinl the
hi'ai'l. IIH

Mkcil lo I'lill It. that he had
iiy witli Ibe something more
telling ltlinu'lf Impatiently
Kirl had no I M for her own
.I,inc upon It ;is i|ulle :m nn-

i>ni'iiinbraii''i>, nint would cer-
tiiiuly not want his.

Tlinl was in the end of May. Now It
:is 11 ii' 1st <if July, .lark ba<l written

to liorolbv mi 'e or twice; had bad one

BHE tNEW IT •WOULD BE JACK THAT
•WOULD COMB FOR BKK.

or two letters in reply, very unsatisfac-
ory letters, nil of tbeiu full of "the

cause." There seemed to be a whole
colony of "new women" where Dorothy
was spending the summer. They held
meetings, made speefhes, "rend copy"
o ench other, Joek said, for Jack was

a newspaper rasn—u "journalist," Dor-
otby called It. Dorothy's letters to
Jock had been unpleasantly suggestive
of "copy" prepared 'or eouie paper de-
voted to the interests of the coming
•woman. The only one that had been
at all satisfactory was the last, urging
him to accept her mother's invitation
o coine out and spend the fourth with
hem. And Jack, remembering how lie

hud first met her s year ago, when
spending the Fourth with one of brr
warm wcutber neighbors, hoping that
she, loo, remembered, accepted with
oy.

I'oor, misguided Jack! lie had ej-
pected the same unrt of day they hail
bad lust year —a morning spent in
scorching bis fingers nnd burning boles
D his trousers while setting off llre-
raclters with her small brothers and

Bisters; an afternoon of blissful idle-
ess on the lake; an evening of the

conveullonnl .summer resort sort—fire-
works eiirly in the evening, dancing
ater on. broad verandas, moonlit gar-

dens—nil that sort of thing.
That was what he expected. This is

what happened:
He found a very superior Dorothy,

•who considered the firing of crackers
an infantile pastime, fit only for weitk
ntellects; who made sarcastic com-

ments about people whu were "pleased
Kith n rattle, tickled with a straw;"
Min, when the children bad him fust
n their tolls, went oiT with nn nn-
iileitsiintly strong mliiilcil looking boi'k
uiiler her arm, "auy where ou t of lienr-
ng nf Ibis (letc-table racket:" who in

the nfternodii did not rare In vr-nli, •>•
mi Ilieliilii". for tlicre wus :i «tnrin com-

up, nnd. iiinri'iiver, she bad a "pa-
inr" M prepi'iv, wlm la tile I'Vormig,
ivhi-n In- v .Idly siiugeMleii strolling
ivi'i' In w.'iich tin- li/eworlcs. mlvisejl
iliu tii wait uiilii wurjiin achieves brr
ndc|ii'ni!i i). f. :irnl tli.'ii tlwre will lie

K>m* fireworks worth seeing, enfl
\ who announced her intention in the
i i u e ; i [ : « h i l e cl c i 'U 'h ru t iug I n d e p e n d e n c e

I d a y by r . t t in i i i i jg t. l u e t t i n g nf new

! w o m e i i in ibi- loft of a in iirliImrii:^.

i t i i i in. w l i e r r n- r i : i i i i m o d e r n l ' u t r i ' I

i H e n r y s in pci i i i tTi*- wi-rc t o be g a t h

i erci i lu^i [\A i io ;is>ure e;i<:ti o i b i T tti.U

I f!ii!ii,jj In M- live i i be r t y , (Ley w»-n-

r e a d y I'. v \ e l ; u n i c d e a t h .

I Tour .lack! l ie was Mind. td«cd
He did not pee that this "s-en^fiess
ness," as he was menially culling it.
•was ulni1 tenth" i.f it put on to friM'
bHn. Driven lo desperatioii. be even
offered biiuself us her escurr to tbis
mcetiiif-'. Siic "vras ijiiiic libie to take
care v! herself. She would go alone

And she i\i ut. Anil she found it all
/niensely stupid, .'iliiiost us stupid ns
Jack bad becii in taking her at her
wrord when Khe declined bis escort. She
found that instead of listening to the
ringing cries of liberty or death she
was bearing only the squeaking of the
fiddles over at the club, where, (he
fireworks over, dancing bail begun.
She Ciiu;:bt herself wondering which of
the girls Jack was dancing with. Was
it that dreadful Katharine Wake, who
bail tried so bard to gel up a flirtation
with him last yeurV Or pretty Klorrie
Hhekwcll , for sh<- was pretty in nn
inanimate, wax doll fiisliicn? Or that
fiisciruiling litlle Mabel Morlimer. who
seemei) to captivate every limn siie
met 7

Tlit-n she was enlled upon to read tile
pu|K'|- I tin I she bud prepared that aft-
ernoon when sin- would so iniub rtittuT
Imve gone Hiilllng with Jack. It WIIH a
comnmnphicc little [laper. but lu'caiisi'
she Has In bitter mood she re.-nl it wilh
« bllleriiess that won her iiudience.
That wns ilu rlglit spirit, taid the next
Hpcaker. Men should lie made to con-
sider well Ibe voice of their complaint.
They should be no more ulile to clour
their ears lo It than to the nightly re
verhenilhihK of I he thunder that mm
seemed lo shake (lie very earth. The
storm which hail Ihreiitcni'i! nil day
hail broken now.

Little of this wns heard. Tin- terrible
voice of the storm without drowned
the voice of Ibe lucre woman within.
If It had INI-II beard II is iloulilful
whether II would have been lieedeil,
for tbi'Hc new women were after till
very like the old women- they were
terribly frighteneil. Finally I here en me
a (lash that seemcil to burn Into their
very souls mid shrivel Ilium lo cinders,
followed by ;\ i lnp tlint made them
think that the globe Itself was split-
ting: a smell of smoke, of burning
wood, of Kitfphur. In another minute
they knew that the barn w:is on tire.

A wild rush for (he ladders and
crooked stairs followed. Fortunately
Dorothy's new womanhood did not de-
sert her at u pinch. She kept enough
of her wits about her lo know tlist she
must not join in Ihe stampede. She
must keep perfectly still until Jack
came for her. She knew It would be
•lack that would come for her. She
hnd not long to wait, though afterward
she would have told you it was an
eternity, before she heard Jack's voice
shouting. "Dorothy! Dorothy! Where
nrt> you? Don't be frightened. It's
Jack. I'm coming to yon."

An she answered his call she remem-
bered that he hail never before Palled
her "Dorothy," never before had taken
It. for granted that she thought of him
a» "Tack." nod she knew that so long
as they bolh should live it would al-
ways be "Dorothy" and "Jack" be-
tween them in future.

Later on. when she stood with him
watching the village fire company put-
ting out. the flames, she realized that
Independence day wns over. But she
did not regret it. She had been too
close to death to clamor for liberty.—
Chicago News.

HELPED BY LAFAYETTE.

Pretentious Recognition of Fourth Be-
gun In 1825.

The beginning of the big Fourth of
July celebrations probably took place
with the fiftieth anniversary, which
fell on Monday in .1825. At New York
the reception to General Lafayette
gave intense Interest to the occa-
sion. An Immense procession, ti grand
review, receptions, races, regattas,
bouquets, followed each other without
intervals, Castle Garden being the
scene of the evening display of fire-
works.

In the forties and fifties came a peri-
od of great, processions, larger reviews
n ml more splendid displays of fire-
works.

\YVu>rever one finds n group of Amer-
icans on the "glorious Fourth," at
home or abroad, on land or sen, they
are always unsatisfied unless the ex-
plosive and demonstrative spirit of the
Fourth of July is asserted in no un-
certain manner nnd their patriotism is
satisfied.

Patriotic Preparations,
Here Is money, my boy, to so down to tho

store
Somo bunches of crncltprs to buy

Ami rockets and plnwhecls and maybe
balloons,

For tomorrow's the Fourth of July,
And tlio crackers will bang with a benn-

t If til HOlsG,
And the rockets will burst overhead

Anil fall In a (tlorlous fnunlnln of firo
Or stars of blue, yellow rind red.

You can get frome torpedoes lo nilil to the
din

Ami perluijiH a toy pistol ns well,
With plnnty of rartridurp, blanks, to bo

iiFed
Tlie pmnke nnd the racket to pwell,

And do ncil forget mi yum way to stop In
Al the ilrii*r Htnro and fid i\ Bupnly

Of araicu. eiiurt plaster, lotions anil lint,
For tomorrow's the Finirt.h of July,

— Upplneolt's.

'Run Up
Old Glory

Presidents Died July 4.
Three former presidents of I ho I'nlt-

Jld States died on the Fourth nf July—
l'honini Jcll'iTson tiiid John .\iliuns in
IS-JI; mill .linncs Monroe in 1S"I. 'Hi",
treaty of peace with M0'>i' o M'.t" signed
July 4, IMS. *

j j A Fourth of July
fi Toem by
| W. T>. JVesbrt

R CX up Old Glory!
Lrt it blaze

In ri-d mid white a ^ i u s t the sky
Aid] lt-11 the Mory uf the days

When hear t s wt-re Bluut arid hopes wtift

F o w l Hi*1 daily light w of greed;
Koitfi.t ttie struggles, the dismay

Of (acini; cruelty uud rifrni—
Hun up Old (ijory for the day!

Hun up Old (ilory!
Think of uM

The uid (IUK nit-ans lo you and me,
Of how the hlttst (if frcoiioin1* rail

Hlmok out itH fuldH from Hfu to »KH ;
Uul with llu hlood thut it ha^ cont,

White with the smite of tln-in that died—
'I'dtlay hy liiutUiii'tf hrv*rM:» tosf-cil

It whlfpcrK uf a !iiKi<m'ri pr;tic.

FCun up Old Glory!
I'M 11, K It forth

And ff*l tincw the country cull
Thut tlirlUb * Ofct, H't-s( i(nil south und

north
And liiiH ItM word for on« and nil.

Ituti tip Old CJIory-ninii II fur
Arj"(iH« (he LliH' of Jitnvfri'^ doiiif

And fcrl thut t.-vi-ry Ktript und nlai
\n WitrdfT of your iirurtli und lunric.

STORY OF INDEPENDENCE DAY

Stepi Which Lid Up to Adoption of
the Immortal Declaration.

In M a y , 1770, Vil'l-'iniii li(lo[ileil Iliosi '

fimiiiiis jiiKlrui 'litiiis to h e r ( loletf i le*

In fonurcnK "to propose lo Unit respec
tnble bod.v to declare the unlleil coin-
nles free ' ;tml Independent sluies."
Tims I'licoiinineil, John Admns of Mas
sachu.setts I lie next day ui'Ked siieiess.
fully the inluption of a resolution r«e-
oraineiKlini; Jill the colonies to form for
theinselves Independent covernuients,
In the preamble wliloh be wrote It wus
declared that the American people
eoulil no longer conscientiously take
oath, to support any jioverninent deriv-
ing its iiiithority from the erown.

On the 7th of June. 177ti. Itielianl
Henry I.ee mibniltted a motlou em-
lioilyitiK the Virginia instructions. The
niution was seconded, as a desceudant
of Patrick Henry writes, "by glorious
old John Adams, and Massachusetts
stood side by side with Virginia."
Tlieu. on the lut of July, confess tak-
ing up the resolution respeetiuK inde-
pendency once more, "all eyes were
turned nn me," says John Adams,
Rlsinp, be led off in a speech of sur-
passing etoquence and "a power of
thought and expression which," said
Jefferson, "moved the members from
their Heats."

He was "the colosnus of that con-
gress," as Jefferson ngntn testifies, the
"Atins of Independence." as Jtlchiml
Stockton declares. "He compelled con-
viction, and at lust, on the 20 of July,
the flame in his own soul fused into a
slnple molten current the aspirations
of a people, and amid the glow of no-
ble. dcrlnK. fervent speech the reso-
lutions of Independence were unani-
mously adopted." It was then that
John Adams, In a letter to Abigail,
burst forth In prophetic strains of the
woy the glad event would be celebrat-
ed. So it has been celebrated, but the
date of the adoption of the celebration,
July 4, Is the one the people recognize
as the cnlniinatinK moment of the
(Treat event,

The Old Fashioned Fourth.
The tantalizing third we beat the birds lo

lied at night
And meed the roonters on "the day" to

greet the morning light.
The cannon, loaded week before, was

ready to salute.
Our "captain" touched her off and shout-

ed. "Hi. there, fellers, scoot!"
But we. who scorned discretion, stood

nround the piece of scrap,
Each hoping, if the captain fell, to fill the

glorioue gap.

Nay, not a whit more cheerfully the fa-
thers faced the powder.

Nor could their blunderbusses raise a
racket any louder.

And what more reckless hero ever drew a
sword from sheath

Than be who fired his crackerB while he
held them In his teeth?

And, since, nobody dared to "take a
stump," I've often prayed

A blesxInE on the boy who cried, "Let's
go to the p«r-rade!"

And then we heard the orator (though
much against our will),

Who Bald, "The blood our fathers bled,
llmnk Cod, Is bleeding still!"

He bird HO long we greatly feared he nev-
er ^vouM run dry,

And some ono reud "the grand old words"
—we vainly wondered why—

But, heaven be praised, a monster Sim
wns there to make n noise!

And n gallant life und drum corps under-
stood the needs of boys.

All clay Ibe crimson lemonade gushed guy-
ly forth at us

Till anillno (Miurnol lined each boy's esoph-
agus.

All driy, us low? a3 all our wealth couhl
Byndk'ali' tlio price,

TVe chilled our nrdent slomnths with ca-
nary colmul ice.

How could that conl tar dye compel the
Ihivor of a drpilm?

Mow ('unld Hint starch of corn product1 r.<i
heiiviily II cream?

1 wcimlw why "Die day" is never cclc-
bnitfd now.

TIH\V try to relolir.'ilo It, but they plulnly
don't know huw.

And would 1 do it In the wny wo used lo
If I ecuihi?

|if cimrpc l-ivell, no: come tn think, t
ilun't l.ili<-vi' i -nld!

V'uu PI '•, ! in jti nan man iind lui-k

The Churches
Services us Arranged for the

Ooiiiing Week.

Nor du f •
life Ii

rfJriny tu ]wv my

"w!;r ni fuel;.

(HltlST (111 1£< II l'AKISH.

Itccliir, l td . II. M. 1'. Teiirse, • -
liesidence, Clirist Church Hector)

Itev, >V. E. Griiiisbnw, Curate,
Kfsidence 9C Second Street.

Services Sunday. July Ii, 1913.
Seventh Sunday Alter Trinity.

CHRIST CHURCH
Holy Communion 7,:jo a. in.
Sunday School !).;{() a. m.
Litany, Sermon ami Holy Com-

munion ',. .10.1)0 a. in.
Evening I'rayer 7.30 p. tn.

Services during the week ending
July 12, 1!M3.
Friday—Choir rehearsal 7.30 n. m.

Donne Memorial Chapel
Morning i'rayer, Litany and Ser-

»WQ 10.30 a. in.
Sunday School closed until Septem-

ber 7.

Chapel of the (Jood Shepherd.
Closed until September 7.

Baptism is administered as follows:
At Christ Church, at the 10:30 a.

tn. Rervlce, second Sunday of the
month.

At Doane Memorial Chapel, at 10:30
a. m. last Sunday of the month.

At Chapel of tho Good Shepherd,
at :i:20 j). m., last Sunday of month.

The Parish House.
Meetings of the Various Societies:

Sunday—The Sunday School, 9.30 a. m.
Wednesday—

The I3oy Scouts 7:30 p. m.
Thursday—Tho Brotherhood of

SI. Andrew (Seniors) S.00 p. m.
Juniors 8.00 p. ra.
The Rector can be found at the

Rectory (except on Mondays) from
8:30 to !):::o a. m., and from 1:30 to
2:30 p. in., and requests that cases ol
(sickness be reported to him promptly
in order that he may attend to them

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH
Rey. F. P. Crafe, Pagtar.

Services for the week begi
July tith, 1313.

10.30 a. m. Preaching. Subject, • .'ic-
torious Faith."

2.00 p. in. Junior C. E. meeting.
Topic. "Paul's Story of His Own
Life and What it Teaches Us." Bible
reference Acts 21-3-15.

2,30 p. in. Sabbath School. Subject
"The, Doy Moses. Bible reference,
Exodus 1:22 to 2-10. Classes for
all. Come. The committee on pic-
nic expects to make a last report on.
the definite plans for picnic at next
Sabbath's session.

7.00 p. m. Regular Senior C. K. So-
ciety meeting. Topic: "The Ideal
Christian." (Xo. 7). His Courage
Bible reference, Joshua 1:1-9. How/
may we gain courage? For what
do we need courage? How does
trust in God affect courage? Come
hear this discussed, etc.

7.45 p. m. Song service. Come and
enjoy also take part in some of
the new hymns.

8.00 p. ra. Preaching. Subject: "The
Christian's Rest." Our aim is to
keep up and make the services in-;'
teresting all summer. "Woe to them
that are at. eas-^ in Zion." Amos
8:1.

Thursday evening 7.15. Class meet-
ing. Brother Fulton, leader
8.00 p. m. Regular prayer meet-
ing, led by the pastor.
Friday evening. Choir practice,
A cordial welcome to all services.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. George Kane, Pattor.

V
Services for the week beginning

July Cth, 1913.
9.30 a. m. Sabbath School Session.

Classes for all. Come.
10.30 a. m. Morning Service begins.

Our reguglar quarterly communion
Service. Wt would like to have
every member present at the tabla
of the Lord.

7.00 p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor
Meeting.

7.45 p. m. Regular evening service
begins. The theme this evening
closes the series of talks on "The
Shepherd Psalm."

7.45 p. tn. Thursday—our mid-week
prayor service.

Friday—4.00 p. m., Junior C. E. Meet-
ing.
8.00 p. m., Chorus Rehearsal.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rer. Thomas Jieal, Jr., Paster.
Residence 71 Second Street

Services for the week beginning
July (ith, mi:!.

10.30 a. m. Preaching.
2.20 p. m. Bible School Session.
6.45 p. m. Senior C. E. Society meet-

ing.
7.30 p. ra. Delightful Song Service

and Sermon.
Week Day Services:

Thursday
7.45 p. m. Church Prayer Meeting.

Friday
3.30 p. m. Junior C. I i Meeting.
7.30 p. m. Choir Rehearsal.

Come hear the Gospel and enjoy
a Christian Fellowship. All seats
free,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIURCIt

Rev. ,1. E. Sluuv, Pastor.

Services for ;tlm week beginning
July (ith, ]!H3.

Sunday Services.
Class, 0.30 a. m.
rrpiichiiiE, 10.30 a. in.
Sunday School, 2.30 p, m.
Epworth Longuo Service, 6.45 p.
PrenclilnB, 7.30 p. m.

Services during the week.
Junior League, Thursday, 4.00 p.
I'rnyer Service. Tlmrfidny 7.46 r
Choir Ri'heiirHHl, Sntnr*- *'vr
All an wi-lnotne. •'
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jcket Still
.olds Supremacy

Among Fireworks |

NEW JERStY NEWS CON ENSEO.
Items of Interest From all Parts of the State as Gleaned From Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

r*********************|

dE skyrocket, with Us possibili-
ties of flight, volor iind varlo
galwl display, »OII holds it^
position of primacy as the

Jiotst beautiful of ull Hreworks. Tin'
•firing com position extends around a
hollow, conical bore for tlnet'-qtmi'-
tens ol Its length. When Bred the bore
fills with heated gas, which, forcing its
way down through the narrow omitral
orifice, urges the rocket up through the
»ir. Above the firing composition is a.
plagter of parls plug, through which a
fuse communiintes with the head,
which contains the starn, apaiks. ser-
pents, crackers or gold and silver rain
to be scattered by burstlDg tire as soon
as the rocket has reached Its highest
point.

These beautiful effects, which ex-
perts call the "garniture," are largely
trade secrets, always kepi Inviolute by
the firms possessing them. In suwess-
ful experiments with garniture for
rockets and shells the pyrotechnist
finds his richest rewards, while failures

«. are often attended by unforeseen de-
struction of property or life,

•"ome of the later devices in rockets
p beauty In cruce of

irilliancy of fire find variety
The new "gojden cloud"

or example, presents to the
he hlRhest point of Its fiery

'liiffe nnd gorgeous cloud mass,
)Hlllantly for some moments

oppliiR streams of fire rnln fir
be!o*f. How such an expansive nnd
continued display can follow upon tin*
fllpht of so Hmall a projertlle is n secret
save to !» few of the higher jjiiilil of,
pyrotechnists. The larger rockets of
this type—they coat $8 eacli-fnirly till
the upper air with fire of dazzlins1

brilliancy.
Even more Impressive mid wonderful

Is the "mammoth balloon rocket."
^which makes (tie largest sierinl display
yi>t ariiievpd liy pyrotechnic skill. At

• n height of (10(1 feel this rocket re-
; lenses .simultaneously seven balloons

with variegated signal stars attachi-d.
These float In tin* ulr for some time.
burning with changing colors of in-
tense brilliancy. With these the patri-
otic citizen can lnirn up liis money
quickly. They arc sold for $12 encli.

Another high novelty Is the "dinmond
"In" rocket, which rises to a great

•t ' ' then projects a series of
with diamond shaped

-•hnnge swiftly in color
leseend and finally dis-
t ance timid a shower
rid golden rain.

and

COLONEL MARTIN'S BANQUET.
Fir»t Ono to Commemorate tho_ Fourth

of July,
The first banquet to commemorate

, the <Declaration of Independence took
place at Colonel Martin's hostelry in
Boston on July 4. 1780. The following
wns the toast list:

First.—"The gnuul congress of the
*.. the United SUttes."
; ' Second.—"rrciieral Washington
* the American sirniy."

Third.—"His most Christian majesty
the klnjr'of France."

J^pilrth.—"His most Catholic majesty
• tlie king of Spain."

Fifth.—"The strength and unity of
the triple alliance.."

Sixth,—"Tim Cornell of the Massa-
' ehnsetts stale."

Seventh.—"The new levies for the
•war In 17S0."

Klghth.—"(irnrral Lincoln and the
officers nnd soldiers in captivity."

'A Ninth.—"The Marquis Lafayi-Uo."
V Tenth.—"May the officers of the Bos-

ton KRUueiU. lit* spirited; may they he.
supported In making the regiment of
the town respectable."

rieventh.—"To dm memory of (5en-
ernl Montgomery and all the officers
nnd soldiers who have fallen in Hie.
glorious cnuse of liberty."

Twelfth.—"May Americans never for-
get Unit virtue, valor mill science (wis-
dom) are the bulwarks of their high
beneficence."

Thirteenth.—"May the anniversary
American Independence be celebriit-

d Jill time sliall be no more."

' , Seme TalTcors.
I*' A won once vl.slled Nlngiirn Fulls,
I tuklng with him Ills wife and Ills
I wife's sister. Imnicdliitel.v on iirrlvinc
*Bnd securing hotel rjuartcrs the party

Iset out to see the wonderful sight,
%vl(«y and nlfey's sister talking as
tliey Iwnlkefl along on n million Inter-

"tlna mib/ieis
•̂ lijt John/ ' said wifey. turning to

man lifter (hey had gone quite
iiice, "nr/en't we getting, ni'iir the

'' was tile prompt reply of .lolm
i will stojp talking n minute yon
.>iir the Iliunder of the water
lalnl.v " -i'lilludelpliln Telegraph

Reason and Instinct.
n/itiK Soa-| 1'npii. whut Is refl-
, Komi -Pnreut—Heiixon. my boy,
it-wliicb enables n mnii to deter-
ayhiit Is right. Inquiring Sou—
ttin) Is Instinct? Pond Pnrent-
nf)^ ,tKnt; wUlch tells a woman

>,- * 'nether she la s~ not—
i.

Wife of Her. A. B. linker Dies.

Mrs. lOniilia J. Daker, wife of Kev.
Alfred B. Baker, for many years rec-
tor of Trinity Church, I'rinccton, died
on Saturday at Atlantic City.

* * * #

Old Drydock Destroyed by Fire.
An old drydock BOO feet long was

burned early Sunday morning at the
marine graveyard of the Gregory
Wrecking Company, Perth Amboy. It
escaped in the alleged incendiary tire
of several days ago, tho rulnB of
which ars, still smoking. The drydock
had been moored about 300 feet from
the rest of the fleet. The lire depart-
ment was helpless. No stream could
reach the drydock. No estimate of
the loss can be made. It was planned
to take the dock to the south shorn
of the bay, submerge It and burn off
the superstructure, ao as to use the
hull for bulklieailing pu rp l e s . Tin*
hull muy yet be found available.

« * ft *
FoutpudN (»ct .leiM'Iry nnd liggs.

Tliu- IJayonni1 poliw asked the aid
of tho New York police In running
down two highwaymen who followed
Adolpli K. Nuumunn, (if 'i:l Kust Thir-
ty-first street, Kayonno, from New
York, nnd when be was near his houm*
knocked him unconscious and robbcil
him of two diamond rings and a watch
anil chain valued at $!i00. A suitcaso
In which Nauinann was taking home
live dozen fresh eggs, WHS found, but
the highwaymen took the eggs.

* # * *
.Miirconl Infilled* Xcw Wireless SIJI|I«II

Jlarconl, the \vireloss expert, visited
llelnuir Sunday to inspect the new
wireless station there. He nxpreaaud
liis satisfaction with the work aa far
as it in completed. The foundations
for the huge receiving poles have been
completed. After the poles are In
placo they will take messages, it la
lahned, from a 3,000 mile radiuE. Be-

fore visiting Oelmar Mr. Marconi in-
spected the wireless works at New
Brunswick. It was his lirst visit to
he New IJrunswlck works, as well aa
hose at Belmar.

* * * *

drove's First Sunday Concert.
The first Sunday concert in the

Auditorium at Ocean Grove in thirty
years, or since that place was char-
tered as a Methodist campmeetlng

round, was given Sunday night by the
Rhondda Valley Welsh Choir. It is
predicted in some quarters in the
drove that the breaking of the custom
of having nothing but strictly relig-
ious service In the big building on
Sunday will bring down criticism up-
on the association management from
a certain element among the members
of the denomination. In regard to
this, the director of music at the Aud-
itorium, Tails Esen Morgan, says the
concert cannot be construed as a non-
religious service, as the singers ren-
dered religious selections only. Be-
sides, he adds, the regular devotional
services were held.

* * * *

Fire In Auto Wreck Escape Serious

Tiijiirj,

Five persons, three of them little

death or serious injury in an automo-
bile accident between Perth Amboy
and Metuchen Monday. The auto he-
ciune unmaimgable, plunged down an
embankment and .upset. One of tho
girls was thrown clear of the ma-
chine, but the others, with the two
men, were hurled under the wrecked
auto. Nathaniel Robinson, forty-live,
a hotel keeper at Keasbey, owned the
car and was driving. He had his threo
daughters, Llllinn, olevon; Flora,
eight, nnd Ruth, six. and a friend,
.fosnph Pushar, in tho mnchino with
him at the time of the accident. Rob-
inson was badly cut by the glass
windshield, but the others escaped
with bruises.

* «• •* *

Orders Motorist Arrested.
Assistant Prosecutor Joseph E.

Strieker has ordered tho arrest nf
Frlnk P. Galen' of Philadelphia, whose
automobile, fatally injured Richard
Maguinness while in Smith street,
Perth Amboy, Sunday night, Mu-
guinness died nine hours after the
accident. At the tlmo of the acci-
dent Galon was paroled In custody of
James S. Wight, his counsel, as It
was not thought Mngulnness was ser-
iously hurt. Maguinness was forty-
three, years old. His father, Richard
Maguinness, lw» brothers nnd a sla-
ter survive, him.

tin; men bathers at the New Point
Comfort Beach bathing grounds.
The life guards along the shore bave.
been instructed by the owners of the
property to promptly eject any person
in the objectionable costume. At the
meeting of the Board of Trade Mon-
day niglit the subject was discussed
and the action of the land owners was
Indorsed by that body. It was also de-
cided to have police protection during
the summer and a committee was ap-
pointed to act in this matter.

* * * -*

W. Joel Vim I'elt.
W. Joel Van I'elt died at his home

In Water street, Perth Amboy, Mon-
day night after an illness of one week.
He was born on Saten Island In IS!!!),
and niude. Perth Amboy his home for
many years. He was a blacksmith and
spent ten yearn In Montana shoeing
horses at army posts. Returning to
New Jersey he engaged in business at
Perth Amboy, and for a time earned a
livelihood by following tho wutcr. Ills
widow survlvtiH him

* * * *

lied lings Warn Drivers
lied Hags buvc been planed (ill the

trolley poles at the various crossings
along tho lines of the .lorney Central
Traction Company over the Orchard
Hill road at. the Highland)*, to warn
automobile and wagon drivers of tho
danger of speeding along this road.
The mad Is very narrow anil very
sleep In places and full of short
curves. Several ncclilnnts have oc-

along the lino and others nnr-
rowly averted.

o
Liphtning Rodi.

As curly i,s -Ifin It. C. Hie nnciciils
had observed that Irmi mils had the
power to avert lightning.

A friendly thought Is the purest glfl
a man can afford to man.—Carlyle.

Insinuation,

Mr. Blnnnl- I've ctmtrilnneil ;1 pile
of money to my home town.

Mr. Candid—In the way of tines, I
suppose.—-I'llIciigii News.

A Barometric Tragedy.

Oiu-I'lecc lliitliliit,' Suit llaiTCil.

Tiirough the efforts of the women
up, chock Impulse, of the citlzunr.1 League nf Kcanslmrg,
its own coutrol.— 1 :i bun has been placed on the on«-

|piece bathing suit, usod by some of

Purifying the Language.
The female red deer is known as a

hind aud not a doe. The young red
deer la alno known not aa a fawn but
as a calf. These trifles are very
•hocking to sensitive ears.—London
Spectator.

His S«er«t.
The iccret of a certain fr»»t m«n'i

rower, It In itld, was that if be far*
anr ona hit time at ail he ( a r e htm
for th« moment the whole of It—all
his attention, Intersil and beat
thought while the Interview laited. It
1> that aort of fir Inn of OIM'I whole
atlf to the matter In hand that con-
•tltut«i pownr. The dlr!d«d mind
Win foroe. the atraflnf thought
weaken* all mental procesaei. The
habit of concentration I* strength.

"Whiit became of the money you hud
saved up for u rainy day?"

"It was burrowed by a 'fair weather'
friend."—,-Xew York lOveiiiiig World.

A Woman's Question.

"My hnsband told me u month ago
that 1 could pay any price I wanted to
for my spring hut."

"What li»d he been doing!"—Chica-
go News.

She Caught It,
Sarah, the new maid, was untised to

city wayB. One day soon after her
arrival her mistress noticed a null
hanging from the gas bracket In tho
hall. Suspecting the country girl, she
called Sarah and asked what. It nil
meant. "Wall, you see. ma'am," re-
plied Surali, "the master said tho gas
was leaking* so I put up thu iiull to
witch it."

NKIV TULKI'IIONK IHIim'Olt lKN

Alii! HKIXi IIISTltlKUTKII

Thi' New York Telephone Company
him begun thu LUHI; of delivering the
June IHHIUI (if Telc|iluine Iilrer,tnri«H
to telephone milme.rihors In South
Amboy. Uuch subscriber will receivi
two books—the regular New Vnb'k
Telephone Directory containing tli<
listings of all Hiiliscrlliiirs in the l lv
horouglis of (Jri'iitftr New York, and
the New Jersey Illvlslon Telepliouc
IJIreetory containing the llstlngH of
all Hiiliscrlbers In New Jersey connect
ed to tin* New York Telephone Com
pany's system, 750,000 New "York City
telephone directories, and It IK plan
ne.il to push, the work of delivering
these dirnfitoi'les to completion as rnp-
IdIy as possible

The new telephone toll rates l>
coming elfefitlvo July 1st, are shown
In the new New Jersey Division Tele-
phone- directory.

The now New Jersey Division tel-
ephone directory Is similar In form
nnd makeup to the February New Jer-
sey directory, i t has been found that
this directory, taking the place In New
Jersey of the small local books and
the (ieneral Suburban Telephone dl
rectory Issued once a year, gives more
complete, information and meets th
needs of telephone subscribers in New
Jersey better than the old method of
furnishing telephone directories to
New Jersey subscribers did.

Throughout New Jersey the need for
convenient transportation and inter
communication facilities is rapidly ex-
tending to cover a wider circle, and
the use of the telephone is not con-
rined to separate localities and com-
munities to us great, an extent na
formerly. To meet this increased
need for a more complete directory
and at the same time to provide a
directory rhat would be convenient,
legible, and containing up-to-date list-
ing Information, the plan was Inaugu-
rated in February of providing a tele-
phone directory containing the list-
ings of all • New Jersey subscribers.
This plan has met with general ap-
proval, and its many advntages to sub-
scribers have seemed to justify its
continuance.

The New Jersey Division Telephone
Directory is issued three times a year.
This assures the most accurate and
up-to-date telephone information possi-
ble. It improves the service rendered the
public by reducing the number of
wrong connections, calls made In er-
ror, delays .arising through connection
with special operators and calls for
"Information." The wider scope of the
combined book is of a special advan-
tage to business subscribers In that
it broadens the field for incoming
calls. It is smaller and lighter than
the (ieneral Suburban book nnd Is a
little iarger than some of the local
books. From the standpoint of ease
in bundling, therefore, it is much
more satisfactory for general refer-
ence, and because of the grouping of
listings under local designations it is
just as satisfactory for local refer-
ence.

The New Jerspy Division Telephone
Directory contains 404 pages, and
about 11.0,000 names set In a type es-
pecially designed for tho telephono
directory after a careful study and
consideration of type faces. It Is a
condensed form of typ.e tlie samo
height as that used In tho New York
City book. In Its condensed form,
however, it permits tho grouping of.
30 per cent more listings on a papn
tlinn Is possible with a more extended
type. This, of course, reduces the
slzu of the hook and the number of
pages tln> subscriber tins In turn to
linil the right number.

The New York City Telephone Di-
rectory, which IK bolng di'livorert nt
the panic time is u liniik (if Nfi-1 pngi'n
containing over .''OO.uOll names, nn-l
will be especially valuable to all sub-
sfirlliers who may have occasion to
cull telephone subscribers In flrenler

j New York.

I CLOSEO ALL PAY JULY FOURTH AHD FIFTH j

TT has started—the July Fiirnituro Sale at
^ Hahne it Co.'s, Newark, N. J.—America's
Greatest Furniture Store—and the selling
has shown great public appreciation.

This is the occasion for 0 general reduction
in prices thruout the vast stocks of furniture
and housekeeping goods which crowd this
gigantic establishment. $350,000 worth of
furniture will be sold for in the neighborhood
of $250,000—reductions running all the way
from 10 to 50 per cent.

This vast saving to the people is a matter
of no small consequence when the present
high cost of living is considered. It is an
event noted on the calendars of the most
thrifty folk in New Jersey, who take advant-
age of these semi-annual sales to provide
their homes with furniture.

The fact that this furniture and the other
housekeeping goods can be bought on Hahne
& Co.'s easy-payment Club Plan makes the
opportunity nil the more readily acceptable
by the great masses of tho people.

Surety Coupons will be, of course, given
with all purchases of these goods, even tho'
they are sold at lower prices.

The Sale will continue thruout month of
July.

KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT
The Citizen Job Department

is prepared to do any and all kinds of

PRINTING
NOTEHEADS

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES

BILLHEADS
• STATEMENTS

BUSINESS CAROS
SOCIETY CAKDS

RULED BLANKS
BLANK BOOKS

PAMPHLETS

Real Estate and

Insurance Broker
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

BOTAEY PUBLIC

Office, Pos t Office Building.

,,,,,„„,,„,,„ ( Office, 1O7-H.Telephone j B M i a e B c e i I 4 8 . j

Ladies! S a v e Money and
Keep in Style by

Reading McCall's Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

MSCAU'S MAGAZINE
McCllFi Mag.zinttv
linlp you <in-w slyl-
Isttly ul a inoih'liWi-
RXpUmi) lij' kl'L'llllli!
you ]J".SUM1 on tla-

l n t w l I n s l i l o n s in
tiuiluvsiiiui lulls. Gi'
New.!'1 u.sli IIMI lie
sli:ll.H in I'lu'li l>sur.
Aim viiluuhln jnl'ur-
lllaliuli o n nil Ilium'
II till IKM^tililil mill
lers. o n l y fi'Jt- :i
y e n r . I n i ' | u ill in :
a fiiM> luiiti 'ru. Suli
si-rllii* Imluy (ii M'III!

l l l
M c C a l l P a t l < r n n v l l l i - i i : i l j I i M ' i i u ! n l i n k , . In y . i n r
o w n l i u i n n . w l l t j y o n r i n v i i I I J I H I S , - - I r i l i i l n - '
f : ir y o u r s e l f m i l l H i i l d p M i w i n Hi u i H h<. pi-!1

f » i ' l l i i h t v l i ' i i i i i l l l l . I ' r i H ' — ! i t i i r > ! i i i : h i < r i i < n n
ITn-oSll ' l . i ^ ' t l i ! l u v frt 'U l'-A'.l'-U* ' v V U l o c r s
We Will C iv t Vou F i n « P r « M m . fur e n n u i . i i i l i
' . t i l p t k u i ' u i n u i n n y o u r I r i t ' t i d . s . S - . | I I | i n r I t ' H . ,
i ' r i ' i n l i i m f ," i t iul ' t . ; ; i ( ' a n i l n t s i i I ' l i / .^- u r i i ' v
HGMcCSU COMPANY, 2 ' J i n W T>V.i 37<!. S ,.11W VH-":

rmrankprr rrn iwn»Tt»

JAS. J. DOLAN

Electrical
Contractor

176 Henrj Street South Amb«r

Telephone 121-W

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New ucabridgsd dic-

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence

of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 270O Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.

Lot us toll you about this most
romarkabls single volume.

Write for aamplo
pages, lull par-

ticulars, etc.
Namo this
paper nnd
we wilt
send free

t\ set of
PoclccM

C.&C.McrriamCo.
HjirlngOnlfi, !


